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According to .. postal bulletin ~
relved by Postmaster Charles ....
]jowman yesterday. the United
States treasury depnrtment hq
mad~ arrangements with Klwln",
Lions and Exchange clubs 10 «1tt
publicity of UnIted States bonda It
the publlr.
'l'he Dostal bullclln wso called ..
tentlon (0 the fact (hat when I",
printed mntter /8 enclosed In,
contaInIng merchandlae IIGt
·In (hc post omce a8 nil(
(hc Package Immedl&t&
ttrst class matter and
be sll\.l11ped as such. To I~
prln(ed matter In a P81't1i\
Is not entered In the mall! In
first class (llvlslon Is not pe~
under postal lawa and 1'1(.

=
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800 Iowa Parents,
Educators Convene
In State, National
Herulh Conferences

Zimmerman has been ad·
to the Iowa City police fOltt
n t"mporary motorcycle officer,
was announced yesterday by Po.
Chlel C. O. Paine. Mr. Zim.
n Is replacing Ben HaubEr\
on a I wo week vacation.
Traffic Olflcer Hauber r~
his vacation, Otllcer
Zllr\lru'n~lan will SUbstitute for 01·
Beranek who will Illn

A~corlllng

to word received h",
1111'S. Irma Lederer. II,
01'. Arthur Stelndler (/
~ nlv"r"ltv hospital stafl, and dauR~
~ftulame CarOline Stelndler,
In Vienna, AustrIa.
A daughter, Ilae. graduated fl'Oll!
Unlvcrslty or Iowa. In 1931,lnd
son, Wnl.ter, now In New Yort
a student here IlIItt yeu.

n Funeral

orCarroIl
, of heart trouble while carryllIl
n Investigation ror one 0( h~
wl1\ lit> thIs afternoon at !
wtth the }lev. SylVester E/ll.I
Burial will be OOIand
by hI!

ntials

1••

Child Health Surprise.!!!!!
Organizations Skeleton, 40
Meet in Joint Cents, Coffin
Session Today

G~orge

s. Lederer

_aUeaaI
..to............

FIVE CENTS

TODAY'S PROG RAM

I

Joint meeting of the Iowa conflrtnce and the Health Education conference of the American
Child Health association.
Momln,
Genel'lll 1H!!l1ll0ln, cheml.try
.udltorlum.
Chairman, Dr. P. C. Jeans.
'-''The Present Status 01 Immunization In Iowa," Dr. J . H .
Kinnaman, to be read by Dr. Lee
[{(II.
MO--"'l'he Phy"lclan's View
of Presc\lOO\ Health Examlnalions," Dr. J. D. Boyd.
1t:%O-"Chlid
Growth
and
fleallh as Reven Ipd In Em .. r,enoy Nuraery Schools," Dr.
John E. Anderson.
Il-Qpen discussion.
Aft.e moob
~eral _lOll,
chemistry
,udltorlum.
Chairman. Prof. George D. ~
Stoddard.
! - "M eetlng tho Nutritional
Needs of Children-Some Pracdoal Programs Which are ProviIlf Ettectlve." Margqret M. Justin.
!:30-"Anthropometry In the
Sprvlce of the Individual," Prot.
C. H. McCloy. DJ8cu8slon, Dr.
Don W. Oadnkunst.
3:15-"Th c Use of Nutritional
Statua Indices Developed by the
American Child Health aSSOCiation." Estelln Ford Warner. 018tUBSlon, C. M. Derryberry.
Evelling
Conference dInner, Iowa Un·
len, 7 p.m.-Chalrman, professor
Stoddard; Greetings, President
Eugene A. Olhnore, Agnes
Samuelson. Mrs. Charles F. pye,
Dr. Thomas D. Wood; Dr. C. E.
.\. Winslow. "Bringing Health
10 the Child."
About SOO Iowa pal'ent9 and educa~ will convene today In the clo!/If se8ltlons oC the ninth Iowa conIIrtnce on Child Develol)ment and
I'l,ent Education and the opening
..-ellngs of the eIghth conference on
l>aJth education arranged by the
AmerIcan Child Health association.
Joillt. Set!SlOIl
The two groups wlll meet 1n joint
on today and the lattel' gl'OUp
rill continue Ita meetings through
!.turdIlY. Activities of the conferfllee will come to a climax Ihls evcling at the IInnulll conCel'ence dinwhen Dr. C. E . A. WinslOW of
Ie Yale Medlcnl achOOI will address
I joint session
of the group on
'Bringing Health to the Child."
"The state should make available

"I'

ITurn to Dage 61

CONSTANZA, Rumania, June
18 (APf-Nearly 300 large crates
containing mL'lCellaneous wartime properties, which Soviet
Russia returned to RUmania
presumably In gratitude for thl8
country'8 recent recognition ot
the U.S.S.R., arrived today .
A special commission of experts appoInted to make an Inventory or Ihe propel'lles plunged eagerly Into the cases.
T hl')' .. oped to· FltMI :
1. Rumania's crown Jewels,
worth $50,000.000, which were
sent to Moscow for 8llfekeeplng
when the Germnns Ihreatened
to overrun Rumnnla In 1916.
2. The countl'Y's national
t reaaure of gold. nmountlng to
$105,000.000. sent to the Russian
capital at the s.une time.
They Found:
1. A human skeleton In an
ancIent coWn.
2. Several toOR of musty archives, books and documents
largely valueless.
3. A few thousand faded old
RumanIan bank notes now
worth about 40 cents.
The skeleton, It was discovered, was that of King Cantemil' who ruled Molda.vla In the
eighteenth
century and who
died nt Petrograd In 1810.

Fisher Flavs
.
"Romance" In
Lecture Here
Declares Hum a n 8
Fail to Face Life In
Its Trne Form
Romantic literature has been pro·
duced from the contllct ~twe~n
what we are and self-pity and compensatio n, Vardls Fisher said In hi.
lecture last night -on "Realism n nr!
Romance-Two Atlitudes In LiteraI ure and LIfe:' Mr. Fisher SpOke be·
fore a capacity audience 111 tbe senute chamber of Old Capitol.
"'Ve do not possess those vlrtuM
whiCh we pl'etend to have," Bald the
lecturer. Eal'ly In our racial history,
accordin g to Mr. Flsber. our an ces·
tors del'eloppd fears nnd formed con(el)ts ot "sin" to disguise the savage
InlllUlaes of which they came to be<
ashamed.
Virtues Imaginary
These virtues are for the mo~t
part Imaginary, nnd are fundam entally false, as we may see In hIstory, In events all around us. and
III every newsPaper In the land, he
mid.
DurIng "countlellll centuries of
self -Imposed camouflage," the author declared, we hav e developed a
l'Iltionalized theology, have ned to
cynicism, or have escaped to lowpr
levels of life, all because we relus~
to face our I)roblems for what they
l..re.
Through the conflict between our
(Turn to page 5)

Ickes Battles
To Save Local
PWAProjects

Texan Plans Move To
Oust Youn&! Roosevelt
DALLAS, Tex.. June 18 (AP)-·
Phil Overton, Dallas member ot the
state demOcratic executive committee, said today a movement to oust
81110tt Roosevelt as first vlce-presll'ent ot Ihe Young Democratic clubs
"r Texas would be launched Friday
u t n meeting ot Dallna county )'o unlf
democmts.

WASHINGTON, June 13 (Al')"tiling to averl elimInation or locltl
Jubllc works Pl'Ojects trom the $4 .110.000,000 relief program. Secretary
k~e8 contended todny the entir"
.000.000 aulhorlzed for non-fell4181 Jobs could be utilized desplt~
lIhi tt House eml)hMls on speed alld
• low.cost averoge,
While Harry I•. Hopkins contlnu(AI recwded each hour at the
ttl claesroom In"tructlon tor state
low& City a irport, lrom U:.
I "orka progl'ess dlrCNors on ways t~
lin Ih work-relief machinery. thp
p.OL to 1\:80 p.m. J'8aterd.,.
Irt·Bleeved Tcke" received n"W8·
n and answered Question •.
YEST E ROAY
/fe decli ned to reply to charges by 12:30 ................ 561 6:30 ................ 53
IJIoktllmen of contractorB and rOlld 1:30 ................ 6617:30 ................ 62
' uliders that the White l10use limit
2:30 ................ fiO 1 8:30 ................ 61
01 JI. IOO to $1,200 per worker on
3:30 ................ ~6 1 9:30 ................ 52
~ch project ann ua ll y would outlaw
4:30 ............... 64 110:90 ................ 51
Uaetul and perman nt" const!'uc5:30
.............. 54 111 :30 ................ 61
linn.
ThQ lowest temperature recol'ded
ycsler(luy WM 51 at 9:30 p.m.
A YEA R AG O YEST E RJ)A Y
12:30 ................ 86 I 6:30 ................ 82
J :30 ................ 801 7:80 ................ 11
BUIilNOS A IRES. June l~ (API- 2:30 ............. 861 8:30 ................ 12
sl 9:30 ................ 11
Paroguayan chamber of depu- 3:30
today ratified the Chaco peace UO ................ SR 110:30 ................ 60
Signed at Bu n08 Aires la~ 6:30 ........... 84111:30 ................ 63
TM lowest tempel'ature recorded
se,lt It to tile !!enatc. QUick
-·... 'O.ll un In the ullper hou8e was a l'ear ago Y aterdal' was 63 at
It :30 p.m.
'R COl\l!r~"8 begln8 HtU(ly 01
(>(Oace tm!118Ure tOrllOrl'Ow, wit h
IOW A~ enerally la ir Wed·
prompt l'atlrlCI1t1on foreDe tilly aDd Thurlidll)', wanller.

Local
Temperatures

1

Paraguayan Chamber
Ratifies Peace Pact
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Cloudbursts Send Rivers Out of Banks· 347 Kansas Convicts Threaten
· I ' Lives of Nine Captured Guards
FI00d Waters Sweep LoWIan dS In
owa
Prison Officials Plan
'To
After Them;'

Will
Continual Rain
IObey British
MARTIAL LAW AFTER TROLLEY STRIKE RIOTS
Washes Away I.!::======::;:===========!J Sea Program
.------------------------------------------------------------------- Germany

LAN II G, !{an' l June 19
(AP)-(Wedne6day)-A maddened mob of 347 mutinou conent up word early today
(CopJ'l'lcht, 1135. BJ The A...,t1atfOd vict
from
the Kan s penitentiary
PrelIII)
coal
minp
wher they truck for
LONDON. June J8-Great Britain
a new prison physician and b t,.
loday became virtually 1>088 of Oerler food that (( we'll stiek it out
many'a future naval build In,. In until we die, if we have t<rone ot th mOllt remarka.bl arree- but the
nine guards mu t die
menta on national d tenee ever con- with us."
cluded between two ROV r~iln n Pausing in the midst or
tlonft, the Reich agreed to limit 'her spreading firl'fl and tumbling
fl,htlng ships, by tota.! tonnage and timber upport, til mutin 1'1'11
approximately by categorY. "perm - relel\.Sed two of 11 guard held

Tracks, Roads
Iowa River Nearing
Flood Stage; Expect
Rise Here Today
Old Man River conUnued to
creep up on Iowa City last
night.
Raising more than an Inch an
hOur for the Ill8t 24 hours at
the dam In Coralville, the lawn
river reached a stage of 96.6
Inches late last night. From S
p.m. Monday unlit 11 o'clock
last nigh t, the rIver hail advanced two feet and three
Inches,
In tour hours betore 11 o'clock
ln8t night, the river rose tlve
Inches nbove the Coralvl11e lIam
and seven Inches ~low the dam.
Light company offIcials saId
last night that flood waters trom
Marengo an4 the upper Iowa
river should strike here Borne
time today.
Ralntall totaled 2.66 up to 10
o'clock last nltht, Prot. John F.
Reilly, government observer. reported last night. Protessor
Reilly said rain tall In Iowa CJty
was about 1.5 Inches above the
normal rainfall tor this sea80n.
The Iowa river rose six Inches
at University power hOUge dam
from 11 o'clock last n ight to 2
,,'clock this morning.
Power
house o!ftclals said the I'lver Was
at ItA highest stage thl9 year.

All street car traffic was suspended and martiul law was enforced in Omaha, ·Ncb., following
riots wh~ch broke out dUTing street car strike, resulting in one death and injury to nearly 100.
National gual'dsmen are shown on duty in the meat packing district.

Chinese Yield .
To Demands Of
Japanese Army
Government Ousts
Chahar Governor;
Evacuates Province

DES MOINES, June 18 (AP)]o'lood waters swirled over southern (Cop),rll:'ht, 1935, By The Assoclatetl
Iowa lowlands today, while n steady
rain added to the erects ot cloudbursts which sent streams out or
thplr banks.
As the Des MoInes river crawled
over the 9·toot Ilood slage mark ;'I t
Ottumwa, the weath~r bureau Issued
a warning that the waters will react,
a stnge ot 11 feft by lomorrow noon
Ji1ooc1 lfomll8
water-choked streams In oil seelions of 80uthern Iowa spilled over
their hanks Into t1l15 lowlands. Cit:!
stol'm sewers overtlowed and many
("lIal'S and basements were tloode<i.
R a II \II a y companIes resumecl
transportation on most lines through.
lawn tonight. Repair \York was un (Ier way nrar Ottumwa where 400
feet of Rock Island railroad trackIng
washed out.
, Torrential raIns last night and to" ay brought 1I0wnpours totaling six
Inches nt Lin eville lind tlve Incbes ilt
Clio and AUdubon. Precipitation over
the state ranged Irom light ~Infalls
:n Ihe north on uP. but averag .. n
l·bout two Inche8.
WlUlhes Ollt TrtW:ks
Railroad crews repnlred a washout on the Milwaukee railroad between ottumwa and Blakesburg funay. Washed out track Wa9 also re1,laeed nenr Sigourney.
The weather bureau said the Ratoon river at Vnn Meter was rising
last a nd probably will reach n 8tage
of 10 feet by tomorrow. Sac City
Ilt Ihe head of the Racoon river ha,l
2.55 Inches of rain In the last 24
hour8.
HIl s Chi nch Burs
Chinch bugs. however. sufCered
/lnother setback. the ~at:ng raill.
killing mony and fostering development or the white fungus paraslle.
Th rnln In northern Iown provl d benclflclal to cultivated crops all!!
~mnll grain I hat was not benten
down.
Farmers reported 15 head ot cattle
lost In Old Man's creek near WII.
lIamsburg.

General Floods Cawe
UnestimOled Damage
8)' The Associat ed Press
neavy rnlns spread ha voc anow
through the eaal an d sout h yesterday. On ly IWO deaths were recorded.
The Arkansa8 river torced out twO
levee8 II nd spilled ovel' a nother, I'D IsIng fear Ihat 60.000 acres of land
would be covered In Con wa,y cou nty,
Arkansas . Road and rail travel was
Interrupl d. About SOO persons near
Ft. Smith evacuated. Telephone service was hampered by tornadlc
wInd. Approximately one th frd of
Ihe Rta te was cut off after reportIng a destruct ive storm.
Flood water moved o ut ot Texo8,
lea vlng 14 known dead, 30,000 flooded acres of co rn a nd cotton nnd a.
$4.500.000 1038 at A usti n, a nd moved
Inlo Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Go
Fire in Mine

PreM)
TIENTSIN. China, June 1SChina, Yielding agai n to JapanellC
army d~mand8, tOday ousted Oen .
Sung Cheh-Yuan IllI governor ot
Chahal' prOvince and ordered tile
132nO Chinese dIvision til evncuatA
Chahal'.
Demand , etUeme n t
That wna the prIce the Iron-fisted
Japanese demanded In settlement
of the "Changp I Incident." the delentlon last week at Changpel ot
four Japnne!le whose papel'S. Chin He orrJclals asserted, were not In
order.
Japanese Rpokesmall al80 hlnt~d
that liquIdation of the ('hahar Issue brought all phae". of the threeweeks -old north Chi na crl918 "to
the stage of amtcable settlement."
An noun ce Tenus
Maj.-O~n . l{enjt Dolbara, dlt'ectOI' of the sp€clal aervlce division
of Jnpan's Kwa.ntung army and the

"Lawrence

of

ltanchurlo, 'f

an-

nounced the "principal terms" of
the Chahllr oeUlement. Haying the
tlnal and formal agreement would
be reached at Ka.!gnn nl'al' the acene
ot th e IncIdent.
To replace the dismissed General
Sung as Chahar governor. the 11LLtlonal gOI'ernment at Nanking nam·
ed Civil Commlsslonel' Chin Teh.
Chuan
whom
Japane..e
army
spokesmen praised highly for his
work as negoUator On behnlf of
Sung In the Changpel IS9ue.
youth KiUed
RIVERTON (AP}-Charles Randolph, 5, was killed by a shotgun blast
at the fnrm home or his parents near
here lale yestet'day. He was alone
In the hou~ with n brother, Robert,
i, who was unable to give an account or the accident.

•• •••••••••
Calles Departs Scene
Of Political Triumphs
A fter Gala Send 011

Strike"Leaders
Finally Agree .
To Arbitration

- OO
-,-D-.F-..-J-U-ne-1-8-(AP-)-..J
M EXI
-Gen, Plutnrco Ellu Calles d parted the scene or bls polilical
Say'8
trlumphe today lor the north
aCter a rousing send oft by Influentlal friends.
His departure by pln.ne tar
his home nt EI Tambor, In SinOMAI[A. N~b., June 18 (AP)aloa, was regarded as an ad.
Swift. uncotnpromlslng 8trokes by
GovernOr n. L. Cochran today .ubmission he has lost pOwer. PresIdent Lazaro Cardenas emerged
rtltuted peaceful arbitration for riotthe vIctor In a recent dispute
Ing and marllal law In Ofllftha'l\
over the government's labor
htl'eet car 8trlke. scarcely It day
program.
(!go
he "commanded" orbIt ration.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'l'oday he got It.
I . - --

Cochran
Big
Points of Dispute
To Be 'Considered

Rioting Breaks
In Vancouver
Mounted Police Help
In Bloody Street
Fight With Strikers
VANCOUVER, B. C., June 18
(APf-Bloody . street rIoting broke
out here today when pOlic tried
to scntter a. crowd ot 1,000 strIking
longshoremen and their sympathlzel'~ who attempted · t~ march onto
the Dallantyne pier.
A barrage of tear gas bomhs
broke alllong the scethlng ranks 01
the march ers, Inclu.dlng women . and
the fighting soon 8pread over a wIde
area.
Roynl Canadla.n mounted police
bl'oke ~hrough the sll'uggling ma88es to rescue a group ot city police
.
sUI'round.ed. by strikers.
Eight policemen and at least nIne'
civilIans required hospital treatment
fOl' Injuries received In the three.
hour melee. and 890rcs of other
l)erSOn9 received mlrlor hurts or
were altee.ted \)y_ the , tear gas. Am-'
bulances I'aced to. the di so rder to
pick up th e . more seriOusly hurt.
Rocks, slicks and other weapons
werB used by the strIkers. Police
wel'e kn ocked dOlvn and their unlfOl'ms torn to ribbons.
Small gl'oups 91 o(tlcers detched
rrQIll the mn.ln PQlIce body suffered
eeverely.
I

The military dictator aklpped
I'Rpldly over tormalltle8 and cave hl"
Inslructlon to the arbiters In theiIG
words:
"Give me aome Qulc" action."
The first at'bltratlon board meeting
was called for tonight.
The exact terms Of lhe arbllrali on agrement were not dIvulged.
<:ochran said all "cardinal" points
would be arbitrated, appnrently Ineluding reemployment of all the
btrlkerfi and seniority J'lghts. H&
a~Merted bOth sides had agr~ to
abide by the arbllt'atlon court's findIng.
The governor Immediately notified
tM company It could re!lUme .ipera~Ion ot Its trams. ordered ott lh&
streets by Cochran yesterday when
Ih company dIrectors Ignored ...
t:eadllne for neceptlng arbitration.
The cars were lIOOn on the 8treetB.

Plan Boosting Federal
,
Revenue by New Levies

,.

WASHINGTON, JUDe 18 (AP)Plans were made tOday by libera l
senate republicans llIld some . demo~rats to try 10 boolt federal rev nue
I,y slapping pew levies on the ,502,000.000 nuisance tax 1)111 In the. senate.
j AllProachlng the . revenue 118ue
{rom dlffetent anlr~ea. Senators LnFollette (P., Wis.), advocale Or high~r Income taxes. Connally ' (D., Tex.),
~ropol'feht
ot heavy Inher ltB nce
laxes. and Long (D., La.), n capItal
levy backer. today niade , ~ noy,n
their Intenlloos.

•

Probe Ordered Alter Mitchell Charges
Corruption in Cominerce Department
WASHINGTON, J une 18 (AP)-A
renate Investigation was ordered I ~.
day Into charges by Ew ing Y.
Mi tchell, rece ntly ousted '1sslstBnt
l~cretary of com merce, ot "Ilppnrent
cvldence of corruption" In thnt dp:
rartment.
Even as he was 8ubpoenaed to ap.
IlPal' tomorrow before the senlllu
~ommerce committee, Mitchell today
tossed new accusatlolls of " t real ury
plunderIng" under the shlp-subsld~r
.!'ystcm. T hen, oftcr asserting I hat
I'oli lleal pre88 ure had plllyed a pa l·t
;n his dIs mi ssa l. he oftered to serve
ror $1 a yenr as a n assIstant to At·
tOrney General Cu m mi ngs to p rov~
Ills own c~arges.
Under Oalh
J\lltchell IOU deposed by Presiden t
ltooaevelt us Il I\ assistant to SeC1'll.

lary RoPer, when ' he retused to 'Ftlelgn. Tomorrow he wi ll be asked to
testify under oath tll charges mado
In Ii series onetters to the chIef executlve, IllIlt "m illions ot dollars In
mall pay" 'were . beI ng "squandered"
under the jurtsdlctlon ot the department wIth "scn,{(la lous dleregard of
the pubUc Interelt."
"There Is plenlY ' or suppOrt tor
puch an 'lnvest lgatlo n," Senator N)'e
m:, N: D.),' one of ' the five republl~on8 a n i t he commIttee ·d eclared.
"Support would come Crom democrats a nd republi cans."
H the ~e8t(mony fustlfles 8Ul!h an
In qulcy. N'Y,e ~ I~ " mp8t certalol y"
h~ a nd othllr. ",ou ~ !rud~.t upon It.
Sc!llAIItl9II&I Cbar.ree
'Mennwhlle, Ihe senate was conI~on ted )l'ltll olher 8ensa tlooal auer-

tions by a .poolal senate Inveat1catIng committee t hat the w hole .yatern ot building up a mercahn t ma r,ne wit h governmen t mon ey hnd
brough't On a. ."saturnalla ot waste.
,lnefllcJeDcy. u:n" a.· r ne d exorbltan ~
aa latlcs, lind · bOn\l8el anll other
forms at so-called compensa tIon."
. T he specl~ 1 commit tee, headed by
e~na to r Blnck (D.• Ala .). tUrned' OVtlr
to the se nate ItB fln dln,s t rom II<
year _long Inveltlgatlon 'In to Ihe sh ip
"ubsldy progra m t hat was InlUa ed
alter tiie w,," a nd conti nued under
cl'ntract exlsUna- a t PreRnt.
The aubsldy ,Ilfogra m. the ' oom m lttee a88ertecl. WIIS " productive or
fraUd" and bad resulted 'lil Indl vld·
uals "publicly pOal ng as .patrlou "
wh ile theY ." plped" 8u bsldy IDoney
lU to their ow n pocketa • .

nentty" to 15 per cent at Britain' •.
She agreed (urther to I t Brlta.ln
eet the pacp of naval exp8.Oalol\,
II'lvlnr thIs nation the 801. rllht
to decIde when the total tonnage of
the two neetl 'h II be l'Qlae<I or
lowe rea .
B1ndl ~ I m mediately
An exchange ot not I between
til two gOI'ernmentl officially dllclosed th lerma of the bl-I t ral
agl'fl m~nt. reached durIn, two
weeks oC navl\l conversatlona Mr •
a.nd binding Immediately.
Drltaln made one Important conceplon. She proml8ed to a.llow a rmany to build h l' Mubmarln tleetth dread weapon with which tih
almoat won th e World war-up to
full equality with England's 6%,000
tOil tl et proylded the qu~tlon be
tlrst submitted 10 "tI'l naIl' dlacua-

.Ion,"
It W8I announced that Capt. Anthony Ed n, I r tary tOr League
at Nations affall'8, would eo to
Patls Fr~ay to confer wIth the
French ,ovcrnmenl, on lIOn\fl rneral no val agreement and the n_
tire Euro~an eltuatlon.
Jmperlsn Point
Important polnls In the epochmarking pact:
BrttBin alone ahall decide whether
aCllon by II.ny third pow!r wurant
reconsideration oC dlatrlbutlon of
tonnage Into catell'orle , Oermany
preaervlnll' the right to Invite England to examine tbe Bltuatlon "It
the lI'enera.! equilIbrIum of naval
AI'maments should be viol nUy up-

set."

Germany a.-re
to limit h I' .. ubmnrlne ton nOlle to 45 per cent ot
Britain'., althOutrh the fl t may be
built UJ) to parity arler "Irlendly
discuS Ion."

House Leaders
May Arbitrate
Hint at Concessions
To Bring Two Mu t
Bills to House Floor

as hostag

8 to cnrry the word thaI
"we can atay here until FrldayOr Monday for that matter. "
Alano A \f~"
"Th mIne III almo t a wr Ie
rl~ht now." Will T. Bt'cll, metn~r
of the board of ndmlnlltrallon whIch
met to con.l<ler th ~ con ViC!' d-

m~l\d".

Vi" \()\\l by

1\IlUtT\l>\urray.

min Huperlnl nil nt
Murray w I on of the two hoatag I r \~a 1\.
"Thr rock hila fallrn down In
the tunn II an4 almo.~ compl Iely ('ov~r d 60 Cat....
lurr y .ald lOme of the convlcta weI' armed with knlv I.
Alked whal II~J)I .1I0uld be taken, Murray replied:
"A~ lon, at th
m n are wreck,
In, Ih mine, the only thln~ to u()
Ie 10 ,0 down atttr th m. We will
have to ,0 down 10 rescu
the
guard. and Itln,ulah the flre."
1\I urray and Joe
Studdard, a
gu rd. we-r p~rmltted to enlerg by
w y of the mllin ahnft eon trolled by
the rlot~NI, but Ole ('onvlcUl placed
&,alOlln at the bottom and told
them lf attempt. Wl'ro mad8 to IJIlnd

ruard... d\)'1jl\ \11 \ .11 tl. the tUI\\
would be I.nlted.
The ,ua""8 relenacd IlIlid the eonvIets had ~ecrl'ted food In the min
In prep&ratlon tor Ihe .trlke but
lound thaI the meat had .polled.
"The ,uard. haven't been harmed
so tar," Murray reported,
BeCore Murray and Studdard 'W r
sent up Ihe 8hart, t/le convlct8 frnlted 0. 8mall portion or til guoline. They th n cxtin,uil!hed UIIJust to .how w m an whOot wo

aay."
The new dleord ra broke l Ult &8
Officials walll",
apprehensively
abov gl'ound ~o.ve IndIcations they
expected
n e rly t'rmlnllLlon or
the mutiny.
Fresh Guard
Cook. had been ord~red to II n.l
by to pl'(\pare a meal tor the convlct8. They had not
ten alnce
they entered th worklnrs between
6 and 7 a.m ., c nlral atandard lime.
An earlier tire burned ItselC out
aCter consumIng hay In the mine
mule barn, on .. level 7S0 teet underground.
The mutlneers .tarted the tlrat
billie to prevent the tulvance of
heavlly·armed prison lI'uarda. wbQ
started down the lower I vel from
the (ortlfled gun cage at the ntrance to th all' ahalt.
A volley of guntlre from the
guards' shotgu ns, platols and rifles
drov Ihe Inren(lIl1rJ818 b ck up II.
tunnel.
ChokIng, the gllnrds Ih mselv 8
then retreated back to the cage.
Several 01 them were brought to
the surface, They wnro replaced by
fresh guards.
E"en tbe promise of a Inte supper

WASII1NGTON. Jun8 IS (APfl'itroDg hints came tonIght tram
house leadera thut they would make
wide concessIons. If n
~88ry. to
bring two major admlnl8trnUo~
"must" bills-TV A and holding company control-Irom tenacious commIttees to the house floor.
Th same leader8 tndlcated they
would take their chance on repbrasIng the measures on the floor or In
oonfel'ence with senate apokesmen In
,,-n eftort to make them contorm
more closely to administration desire..
The compromIse 8trntegy already
was lit work In respect to TVA. New
(Turn to page ~)
IlmOndment8. drastically
alte rIng
those which sped through the eennte
weeks ago. were ha~ed t he full
mllltary committee today by a speclnl subcommittee. Their approval
Th ur9!fay WaR p redicted by Chairman !ofcSwaln (1). S.C).
Chalnnan Rayburn (D. Tex., elrpreR!!ed hope, too, that the Interstate
commerce commit tee would release
NEW YORK. June 18 (AP)before tho week end IIA lo!,g grip on
T hree boy bootblacks accused or
the senale-approved holding comslaying a man with a revolver
pany bill.
filched from a patrolman tonight
wpre offered haven by It Nebraska:
priest. but ofrlcla.!. were undecIded
Rese~les
what their cou r8l\ would be.
M. E . Jacoba ot New YOI'll a nnounced that Father E. J. Fla na gan. head or the boys' hOme • t
QUETTA. I ndia, June 18 (APf- Omaha, Neb.. bad wired an otfer
T hlR city, deVll.6tated 18 days ago ot care for Frank Damato. 13. I\la
by a n earthq uake, res mbled a vaat brother Julius, n, and Lisbon
bu ria l ground t Oday as troops wear- re nce. n. 80n of a Negro mlnllter_
Ing laB masks an d d lsln tec~nt pad'.
The boys. arraigned o n a. c ha.tge
dug gravel tor the Christian vic- at homIcIde tor klll lng W illia m
Walsh. 3'. .. pennlle8s pai nter, 11\
ti ms.
Roads In many v lllages ot t he a boldup nttempt, are In th e Queena
o.re& were littered with hod leR. county chlldren'a IIOClety deten tIon
European8 wers burled In graves home. wal tln ~ gran d Jury action
60 at a ti me, wh ile the bod ies of neJ[~ Tueaday.
T he grand Ju ry can Indict th em
natives were bur ned In h uge tir es.
In t h is elty 26,000 were kJlJed, tor Ilrst degree murder whic h cuwhil e It WtlJl believed more tha n rie. ,he death pena lt y upon coo.
40,00 0 died In the entire re.-Ion.
vlClloQ!

Bootblacks
May Undergo
Murder Trial

Quetta
Vast
Burial Ground; Troops
Dig Graves for Victims

lA,,-
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Gertrude Walker, Ap~roaching
Bride, "Feted. at Many Alfairs
Georgia McCollister
Entertaina Friends
At Dinller, ShOtMr
Gertrude Wa lker, whOa& marrlago
to Cad Flck of 1,1ason City will take
place here Tuesday, and out of town
vlallol's, are all bolng feted at parties
Ihls week. MI89 Walker is being
honol'cd at five prenuptial luncheons, dinners, or eve ning paliles this
week.
Georgia MeCometer e nte rtained six
of Miss Walker's close friends at
dinner last evening at her home, 702
Felkner avenue. The party W88 a.
bahdkercble£ shower t or the bonoree.
Pastel shades were used In decora-

MORROWS
AT COLLEGE EXERCISES
,

PERSONAlS

Women Leave
For Northern
Camping Spots
Several to Lea r n
Directing, T roo p
Leading at Camps

1I1r. nnd 1\[1·S. A. S. Ewers of st.
l"oul9 arl'ived last eve nin g to visit
Mr. ancl Mrs. A. M. Ew en~, 1033 E.
Washi ng ton street. They a.l'O enyoutn to St. Lou is, returni ng from
Hollday camp at llacke nsa.ck, Minn.

Outdoor lire aroUnd a C!1mpflro Is
mM y of Iowa City'S yOunger
&et to camps this summer. Sever.ll
women arc learning camp directing
llnd trOOI) leading at Girl Scout
camps In session now. The northern
woods, In Michigan, Minnesota, an,l
Wisconsin ).trove the most populoI'
enmplng apet selected by young
wom en of fowa City for their sum'lr.er's outing.
Betty Beller, daughter or Dr. and
Mrs. W. F. Boller, 1016 m. Colleg~
Htreet, leaves Tuesd,t., lor th e stat~
King's Daughters camp at BluC(
Park, near Montrose, where she wlil
serve as counsellor for a week. At
the conclusio n of Mr counseliorshlp
she will return to fowa City for a
few days at home before leavln!;'
';uly G for Chautaiilua, N. Y., for a
six weeks' camp and training course
'ondu cted by the International Or·
~'e r of King's Daughters. Miss Boller
WOn the 1935 IowlI King's Daugh·
ters schOlarship to this camp, at
which such noted perso ns ns Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevclt will visit.
Three Leavo
Leaving June 28 to speno tho
summer at the Holid ay camp at
Hackensack, Minn., will be Helon
end MUdred Fitzgerald, daUghters of
Prol. and Mrs. Rufus H. Fltzg~rald,
and Dorothy Ewers, dllughtCI' of
lIfr. and Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 1033 E.
Washington street. nelon FltzgerIlld will be a girl leader lind Miss
Fowers a crafts cou nsellor.
J ane Alcock, daughter of Dr. nnd
Mrs. N. G. Al cock, will leave July
1 for an outing at the J OY camps,
of wblch Prof. MarjOrie Camp of
the women's physical education derartment is co-director, at Hazelhurst, Wis.
:Maxlne Schlanbusch, daughter of
1'rot. and Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch,
will direct Singing for the sl:~ week
nesslon of Camp Kil Lo Qua at
Goose Lake, AlIch. She will leave
July 6.
Leave July 3
Going to Camp KecbuwlL at Mlcbl!;amme, Mich., will be Margaret 01s~n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Olsen, and Margaret Miller, daught~r of Prof. and Mrs. Sidney L. Miller, who will leave Iowa City July 3
Miss Olsen will he the camp's swimming and canoeing counsellor, anJ
1\lls8 Miller, an assistant In art~
work.
Attending th e two weeks' trnlnlnl;
~ourse for 011'1 Scout l~aders of region seven arc Mal'y Parden, MISS
Olsen, lIfr8. I. A. Ral'kln, and Kathryn NeUZil. They will ali return Sunclay Crom tho camps, located ncar
Elkhorn, Wis.
Miss Parden, at Camp Alice Chester, Is taking Instruction In dny
camp direction. Miss Olsen, Mrs.
Rankin, and Miss Neuzil, at Pine;
King Knoll, are studying troop progress and trapping and flsblng.
~alling

Dr. and Mrs. StarCord WalTen of
Rochester, N .•Y., wern lun cheon
guests and visitors yesterday at the
borne ot Dr. and Mrs. George Mar~
esh, 424 S. Summit street. Dr. and
~frs Warren slopped here enroute to
!colorado and California. Dr. Warren
tion.
Is head ot radiology at S lrong Memorial hospital In Rochester, N. Y.
BIehl Friehds
Eight lormer members of a gIrl's The MlLresh's daughter, Dr. Marlon.
club which met every Friday durinlJ Maresh, works under Dr. Warren ali
high schoo l and collegc days wero Strong hospital.
the guests at a dinner wb loh Genevievc Judy gave, honoring MISfJ
Returning to Iowa Clly early next
Walker, one of lIle club's members, week will be Mrs. A.ndrew H. Woods
Sunday eve ning at hilt horqe, 217 E. who left last week with her son,
Davenport street,
Robert, to attend his commencement
Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 E . Court exer ciSes at Yale university, anel bel'
street, will enterlaln at a small 1 rlaughters, Janet
o'clock luncheon today at her horne, graduat& students at
1 enorlng Miss Walker. Mrs. Burl lege.
Bush of Cleveland, Miss W alker's
elster, will be an out of town g uest.
Gu ests of Dr. and
hower
Smith, 604 Oakland avenue, last
Ruth Aurner, entertaining at a. week end were Dr. SmUh's brolh r
miscellaneo us shower, wlll hono~ and s ister-In-law, Dr. o.ne1 Mrs. Roy
Miss Walker al a party tomorrow at Smith and tl1<l!t· dlLughter, Joan, oC
7:46 p.m. at her home, 303 Lelling- Iowa l~all s, and Dr. C. R. Pilcher
ton avenue.
I'nd Leah J ones, both or Baxter.
Guests will Ihcl ude t he honoree,
Mrs. Bush, Miss Judy, Miss McColphilip Walker, son or Mr. and Mrs.
lister, Ann Root, draco Cor nog, Dor- llenry G. Walker, 220 Lcxlngtoll
o thy Ewers, Margarita WlIllamsl avenue, who Is praotlel ng law In
IIelen Davis ahd Heien Fitzgerald. Washington, D. C. a rlved last eve_
Mrs. Fred Holmes will entel·tal n nlng to spend two week9 In Iowa
Friday In honor of Miss Walker.
City. He will I ad a paper beCOl~
Bridge LUllcheon
the Junlol' bar association of Cedar
M", Dwl,ht Morrow and daulht.r
Honored guests at a bridge lunch- Rapids this week end.
eon which lIfrs. Harry S. Bunker
Mothet' anel daughter brcamc fellow-alumnae when ConstanM
will give at 1 o'clock this afternoon
Oertrude Wlllker and Mrs. B. n.
lit her home, 804 Ronalds street, will Bush of Cleveland, dlLughters of Mr. Mol'1'ow, sister of Anne Lindbergh, was gradnated from Smith
bo Ruth Nels.on of PeorllL, Ill., wbo iii and Mrs. Henry O. Walker ILttended college, Northllmptoll,.1\111 . 1\1rs. Morrow was graduated in '96.
Visiting 1\11'. and Mrs. George L. tbe wedding ot Willifl-ed Corrough
Hornel', and Mrs. Percy Wood of and Mr. Butler of Hampton at GrlnChicago, now visiting Prof. artd Mrs. llell yesterday.
Clyde W. Hart. Places wlU be laid
for 12 guests at the luntheon table.
PI·Of. and MI·s. R. R. Aurner and
Mrs. Charles McLaughlin or Oma- son, Robert, of Madl90n, Wis., wlll.
ha, who Is Visiti ng her parent&, Dcan /lrrivo tomol'~ow 10 spend a week
lind Mrs. George F. Kay, will be hon- with ProfesRor Aurner's pal~nts, Mr.
ored by Mrs. EUgene Scheldr up at t\ and Mrs. G. Ray Aurner, 303 Lex1 o'clock bridge luncheon today In jngto~ a.venue.
OSLO, Norway, June 18 (AP) the !OWIL Union private dining room.
---'I
IRon Trntzky, tamed Russian exile,
Mrs. U . S. Potter or Port Rleh~ Htag~d anolher mYAlel'lous dIMP'
mond, N. Y., Is visiting In the home pearunee ht're tonight, dropping ou~
of Prof. Fra nklin H. Polter, head of sight shortly after he anlved
By ORRY·KELLY
Of tile elallsleal languages department Crom A II twerp.
Famous H ollywood Stylist Writing
Trotzky, his wile and two secre·
For Inlem.atlonal News ServIce
Nelly Rae Tbompsou of Joplin, of the university.
taries
went from Oslo to IIoenefoss,
Mrs.
Potter
is
stopping
here
on
her
HOLLYWOOD, June 18 (INS)Mo .. and Frederick J . Keefe of Ft.
Dodge, were un Ited In marriage way to the Northern Baptlsls an- tOWII of 3,000 population, whcI'o they New silhouettes always call for u.
Jun e 10, In Joplin. The ceremony I'ual convention at Colorado Springs, wel'c pxpected to spend six months. revision of hair styles ... so now
1'110 rntll'c party disappeared 11011" that new fashio ns in both daytim ewas perfo(med jJy Rev. Harry W. Colo.
(lVPI', and efCorts to locate It were and evening clothes are deflnltrly
Curtis. The attendants were lsa·
unavalllng.
('umlng into prominence, Milady will
William
H.
Simpson,
district
manbelle O~r of Joplin, Mo., and Thom·
Olaf Scheno, Iradlng NorwegIan have to geL out ller brush, comb
ager of the NlLtlon(ll Reemployment
as T. Blakely of Omaha, Ncb.
radical and communist editor, came and mirror and get to work on a
Before her marrIage, Mrs. Keefe S~rvlce, was in Anamosa yesterday
Crom chrlstlansand to meet Trotzky new coiffure.
tQ
attend
a
meeting
at
which
a
attended Stephens college at Colum·
bu t was unable to learn hiS destina'
lI1any are the head-dresses availbla, Mo., and the University of Iowa, co Ullty road contract was to be let.
tlon.
able,
and many will be found halwhere she was a memher 01 Gamma
The minister of justice, revealing monlous with the new clothes trend.
Phi Beta sorority.
that no police protection would b& Rut one general Idea to be berne in
Mr. K eote attended the Ft. Dodge
glvell the Russian during his resl· mind Is tbat, since the styles arc
junior college, the University or
drnce III NOt'way, said th e labor more and more feminin e, coiffures
Southern CalifornIa, anll received
government allowed him to enter wltb IL chic and sleekness should bo;
his bachelor of laws degree trom
tho country because It wanted to tri ed for .. . co ntrast being needed
In
spite
of
downpours,
15
011'1
the University of Iowa.. ](e Is now
demonstrale Norway's absolute tree· so the whole etfect wnn't be too tuspracticing law in Ft. DOdge, where Scouts attended the opening day
of the summer bl-weekly day camps dom tor retugees. Several yeal's sy and messy.
the couple will make th eir home.
Ilgo Trolzky Will! refused llermlssloa
'Wlth the Grecian evening gown,
y~sterdlLY at the City park. Becauso
the balr·comb Indicated Is off-theot rain, outdoor activities were lim· to enter.
Trotzky's permit to visit Norway, Cace, ears showing, and a cascad'}
Ited to a short nature walk collect·
obtellslbly for his health. was condl· of carefully tended side and back
ing leaves.
tloned on his promise not to con· curls. The classic features or Anita
Th e sched ule of community slngAnnouncement of the marriage of
duot proPlUl'anda against Norway Louise, with her blonde hall' arlpg, story telling, and handicrafts
Or any friendly state.
jDorothy Lucie Woolery of Chicago
langed in this ma.nner, show how
took place at the park pavilion. '1'111}
tv Donald E. Lichty of Port Edwards,
lecomlng It ean be . . . but tor the
noon meal was cooked by the Olrl
1,11'1 who doesn 't look so well with
\VIs., was learned here yesterdaY. ,S couts In the pioneer cabin.
her ears revealed, a compro mise can
'.rbe wedding occurred June 15 In
During the handicraft period plasbe effeoted by showing just the lobes
Chicago.
ter paris plaques of leaf Corms wero
of the eal'S ... the feeling of wellMra, Lich ty a ttended Drake un imade. Stoves, composed Qf tin cans,
Lrush d chic wlll be the same.
versity and W88 gradUated from the
were constructed and will be used
With th e daytime silhouette, esUniversity of Iowa.
Srveral of f owa City's be~t play- pecially when those wlde-s houldere'l
tomorrow morning for cooking
Mr. Lic hty was also graduated
ers will enter the Trans-Mississippi full peasant sleeves have been donhreakfast,
trom the UniverSity of I o'w a and Is
Tomorl'Ow's session of day eaml' cheitS and cheeker tournament next ned, the hall' should be shorter than
asSOCiated now with the Nekoosawill begin at 7 lL.m . Olrl9 will hrlng l"unday at lh Hotel BlacklllLwk in It has been, to avoid " buneh lness"
J;Jdwarde Paper compa ny of Port Edbacon and eggs or pancako consU- Pa\' np rl. More than 100 players around tho neck. Mary Astor h <\S
wards, where the couple will llvl}.
tuenls With them to cook their frem IowlL and neighboring stales <ln tered Into the spirit of the day
hreakfast. A bll·d walk will be In - al'e eXllcaled.
Wlttl he( flutr ot cul'ls high on tho
A. E. Margolis of Chicago wl11 de- forehead, the rest of the hair bl'usl1cluded In the Ill"ogram or tho camp
(~nr1 his chess title won last year, ed off th e face and curled tightly at
day, which wl1l conclude at 11 a.m.
whtla Bobby Martin of Ottumwa will the napo ot the neck; a nd the Bettc
PatriCia Iris h and A nsel Freeland,
defend hlR checker championship.
Davis bl'ald, starting at the part a nd
ihoth of Nevada, were marlred June
Prominent challengers are Harry dIsappearing Into curled ends, Is also
10 a t Nevada, the Rev. Joseph M.
SchOenfeldt, a Milwaukee 9Choo~boy ee murely In keeping with the presK en nedy pertormlng th e ceremony.
e
Who won the checker championship t nt mode.
Frances
l!Jlizabeth
Hogle
of
Keo·
Mrs. Freeland attended the Unlof WisconSin, an(l Frank Neugebar,
I also like tho braid across the
\ e!'slty ot Iowa tor two years, where kuk, became the bride of Kenneth a well known chess expert from Il- crown ot the head, worn by l\1r~.
Fellows
at
Lansin
g,
June
12
at
II.
she was affiliated With Oamma Phi
J ohn LOdgP, Merle Oberon and C lalr~
ceremony which tOOk place In Keo· linois.
Beta sorority.
Dodd-IL shining braid always has 1\
Olin
TTlLulh,
Clal-ence
Kettles,
R.
J.
Mr. Freoland atlentled Iowa Statn kuk. Mrs. A. B. Mason ot Clevc· Kidder, anel (1eorgc Stevens aro ex- g roomed , old-world dlgn ily-and a
college, at Ames, for two years, be- land was matron Of honOr ancl Ed· pected to enter competition (or Iowlli n&W version you might try has reward YOllng of Cedar Rapids sel·V·
fOI~ cngaglnlf In bushl S8 In Nevada,
tently been dono tor Verree Teasdale
Cll~.
ed as bost man.
where the couplo will resldo.
... hall' hrushed severely slilewaYl"
~fI'8. Follows I' celved both tho·
a nd the ci rcular braid put on with
degre 8 ot B.A. and M.A. at tllO
IL bias lilt, the same anglo as R
University of l own. She Is ILn ILium·
peach-baskeL hat.
nIL of A IphlL D Ita Pi sOI'orlly amI
Two clever HollYWOOd gi rls who
'rh o cn!:ugemcnt and approachi ng
uf l\1 urta I' Board.
have devised their own coiffures In
Becausc of rainy _atber the tea
1\1 r. F ellows Is a graduato of the Illarl'lnge or Jull('tle Allene Pcvcl'llI
whlcb the 8 venth d ivisio n of tho coliege of commerco at the Unlver· of Des Moines, to Don WI(1llngton anticipation of the new evening
Methodist Ladles A Id society W88 slty of {OWIL and also did graduate of 'famlL was llllnouneed recen tly, 6tyles arO Jea.n Muir and Genevieve
to havo give n In the gardens sur· wOl'k In tho school of jo urn alism. August 10 Is set 88 the weddi ng Tobin. Jean. with a liking (or oldfashioned find Greclall formals th a~
r ounding the B. E. Manvilio home,
H e Is a memuer of Delta Sigma PI date.
elutes clear back to her Bohoolday~.
126 RlelH\rds streot, yesterday art, traternit'Y, and of th o com morce
MIRs
Pcverlll ILtlended Marl· I' as ready with a rather long bob
ernoon, has been postponed until
fraternities, BetlL GLUnmlL Slama bOI·oUj.(h schoo l tor gi rls In
tht gpins neatness from tile use ur
tomorrow at 3 p .m., If weather p o~·
Angeles, Drl\.ko unl vcrRlty In Dos two fl lLt silver clips to hold t he hall'
and Chi P hi PI .
mlts.
MI'. and Mrs. Fellows wilt res id e Moines, and tho University of Iowa, well o(e her t emples and 61U'11, And
In A lice, 'l'ilx., whel'o MI'. FellOWS wh~I'r sho was affiliated with D I· Genevieve, ta king her Inspiration
rece ntly Illll'ChasOO th~- ncw~paper. tIL Gamma sorority.
from elMslc sta tues, hll8 tlatten o1
l\I r. Wlthl ngton Is a gradato of the crown ot her hair Uke a monk'. ,
Royal N~lghbol'8 of America will
th!' Unlvrrslty of IOlva and was a I)rlnglng the nds forward all th e
meet at 8 o'clock thla even Ing- ILl
nWll1lJ(1!' of Phi Delta ThotlL fratem· IVolY al'o uod In a tightly curle1
the K. P . ha.ll tor a husl ness scs·
Ity. j I Is now connect~ with thO Roman wreath.
I I.o n, to be follow ed hy cards, bunco,
dClI('l'al Motors Ace Illancc corpora·
Ilnd .ervlng retl'cshm nla. Mrs.
]0'01' 8ummer, the new b r u8h~d 
.A rrierlcan Legion auxiliary mOlDEdna Kindle 18 c hairman ot tho bor. will entertain at It. 1 o'clock lIoll In DavenjJol· t , whel'c the cOUDle back coiffures will be found cool anti
committee In charge of the social luncheon a nd bridge party at t ho ,1'111 live.
recom ln g . Witb. hats, 'hey're . ,,hour.
preme,
home of Mrs. George lIfaresh, 424 S.

Leon Trotzky
Disappears In
Norway Town

Holl~ood

Fashion
Parade

Former Students
Wed in Joplin, Mo.

First of Bi-Weekly
Day Camps Draws
15 Girl Scouts

Former Students Wed
In Chicago June 15

Robe'rt W. MUM
MEXICO FETES ROTARY PRESIDENT
II To Wed Pauline
'=============.: Longfellow Today

Rolland Seering,
Lois Parker Wed
In Rogers' lIome

A t the home or the bl'ldc's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rog·
ers, 705 S. Dubuque street, Lois
i'auUne Parker. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Parker, 1829 F. street,
and Holland Seerlng, ~on
Mr. and
?<lrs. Jacob Seering, 410 E. Ronalds
street, were married ye3tcrday at
3:30 p.m. The Rev. Harry D. Henry
officlaled at the wedding, performed
In the PI'escllce of tha bride's and
iJridegroom's relatives.
Attending the coullie were Irenu
Seering, sister o( tbe bridegroom,
"nd Vergll Parker, the bride's brother.
ACter a short wedding trip to IllinOis the couple will be at home at
!829 F. street In Iowa City. Mrs
Scerlng I~ employcd at Untversity
l,osilital, and Mr. Seerlng Is ongagtd In farming.

0'

Judge Grants Divorce
To LurIa Matthes In
Di trict Court Here

Juliette Peverill To
Wed Don Withington

Loyal Helper.

Legion Auxiliary To
Entertain Tomorrow

Picnic Po.tponed
The Congregational \Vomen'e as·
soclatlon picniC, whleh
achedtiled tb tako place thl. afternoon
at M.... A. H. Younkin'. hOme, Low·
.. r MU lICati ne road, bas wen JIOIItpone<!, It was announced yea l e rd~y.

"as

ummlt street tomon'ow, for th~
benetlt of the fund for en tertaining
d lega tee to the state convention
here Aug. 13, 14, and 15. All per80ns interested mlLY attend.
Reservations a l'e to he made by
c(.llln ~ Mrs. MareRh not Int~r thal\
tl'llay,

Zion Lutheran

i\femherll and trlends of 'lhe Zion
Lutherall congregation will attend a.
tl'lL to be given by t he Zion Lutheran
Ladles' Aid socl ty tomol'l'ow ..t
Z:SO p.m . In the parlors ot the
church. Ii. pl'Ogram oC music and
Ie adlngs hUB been prepared.

QUI N C Y, Mass., (INB)-Phonoi! I'Jlph recordings of the I'ecent marl'lage cere mon y for 1111'. ond Mrs. AI ..
Ion E. FerguBon will be played on
the couple's gord en anil1versary, ac ·
\'ordlng to announced plans. The
I'bCbl'd8, th o eoullle BoJd. will
"iaYl'd pOt
~". ~

I

THE DAY IN
WASHINGTON

]
Planned L(
Being Carr

-,

+----------------------+

my I he ARsot'inl!'1l T>res!»
House leaders hinted at willingness to make wide concessions to
"ermlt the utlllly hordlng company
Ilnd TVA bills to reach the 110U8!,
Cioor.
The houso passed the AM I1mon'1·
ments, designed to slrcn~then th!)
ndmlnlstratlon f a I' m adjustment
J;rogram,
Secretary Ickes contendrd th~
$900,000,000 non-f'deral works funli
could bc used despite White Houijc
tmphasis on speed and low cost average.
House democratic leaders pressed
for passage by 1'h ursc1ay night of
Ihe Wagner IlLbof dlspules bill.

Iowa City Country
Club Members Meet
For Dinner1 Bridge

:;:!~'le~ ~1r~~.a~~a~~::~e~h~ ~~:
su~~~~t ~~~;rhes

SWIM TODAY I

at City Park

BIG DIPPER
Children 1Oc; Adults 20e

Americas autstanding

VACATION ATTRACTIOIf
IN CmCAGO NOW

COLLEGE I
NO

) SAWTOOTH
COLLARS
with the

NEW PROCESS

Student
Laundry Special
AU Shirts Are Custom Finished and

We Darn Your SOX-Mend]
Tears-Replace Buttons

A Service

Designed for
The Special Benefit of Men Studen'Here It IsYour Laundry Weighed and Charged @ .. _.... .lOc lb.
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .................... 1Oc ea.
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ....................lc ea,

l'oilr ~hlr1f!-shor1s. IIOX, ele., Wallhed, 110ft dried alld folded
ready for U8c at no added ehllrlro,

10 % Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles 50c or
Over.

Mew Process
Lauqdry and Cleaning Co.

313-315·317 So. Dubuque Street

DIAL 4177

WORLDS• CB1MPION
SKATERS ON 1000

.l.FBE T OF REAL ICE

~nd the wherea
&pparenl ly
at which the K'"'''li.pe'llI
leased June 1

Twenty members of the Jow. til,
Country club met for dinner and
ILn evening bf bridge laBt eVenln,
at the clubh ouse at the second in I
series of bridge dinners which i.bI
club members will give IhIe ..,.
mer.
Prizes were awarded to IIIr. IIIl
Mrs. Harold Hands, Mrs. J. N..
Smith, J. Clark Hughes, and Ven
Bales.
Mrs. F. B. Olson and Mn. Geo!I! (Jrorgc to Spirit
Koscr comprised the commlUEe In chard, Idaho, d
Ila/loos, thus
charge of party arrangements.
Llndbergh law ore>vI"lo!
Ing a state line
Belil'O\'e P1ts

Th e senate ordered an InvestiglLtlon or corruption charges In th o
Olmmerce department brought hy
]]Jwlng Y. Mitchell, ousted aSsistant
secretary.

The little NRA had beforo It le
District Judgc IIllI'old D . }~va.ns proposed volunta ry cot1~s and IL
granted Luria MaMltheg a divorce W'hlte Ilouse su~grsUon Cor an tm·
]'IsUal commlttre to study <:hongea
from Kennelh Matthes ill dlslrtct III iabor standard~ (lnd bustne<$
courl yesterday morning.
et hics.
The decrec was gl'anted on
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatSenate liberals planned addition of
~ent. The couple was man'led at nrw levies to the nuisance lax bill
Ainsworth Oct. 12, 1915, and llaveillassed Monday by tho house.
lived to Iowa and Johnson count)'
---since that date.
Debate over an amendment to e,..District Judge Evans Issued a. empt private old age pensl.on syspermanent injunction yesterday re- tems from the Boclal securllY program delayed until WrdnesdlLY sellstraining Mr. Mallhes from molestr.te vote on the security measure.
Ing the plalnUfr or the children.

Chess Players
Will Compete

Methodilt Ladies To
Give Tea Tomorrow

lIflJieve

Munn to Pauline Longfellow or I'l
Dodge, today at the Firet PrellbJ1tr.
TACO~fA, Wash.,
lun chu rch of Omaha.
Discovery
of underg
Dr. Fmnk Hosmer will officiate
dlcatlng the Oeorge
at the CCremony. He alllO ortlclatet
kidnaping had been
at tho wedding ot Dr. and lII1.
befol'e It was ('arrle
Munn, the parenls ot the brl~fOOII,
kpowlI tOday a~ Mp
Uee agents prepan~d
In Freeport, Ill., In 180•.
evidence before a. fCd(
The bride, the daug hter or lolll
tomorrow.
Carrie Longfellow of Ft. Dodge, It.
Government a enu;
tended Frances Schrlmer school lit.
9btaln Inq\rtnwll ts a
fore attending the Unlye,rllt» /I
Mrs. Harmon M. 1..,
!owlL, fro m which she was graduat.
ed In 1933. She was a member ~
1'1 Beta Phi sororitY. Since bet
r,raduatlon she has been an inetnt.
gation, announced
lor In French In tile Ft. Dod;t hI'l
that ],~ahan. Rought
l'Chool.
oC the $200,000
111 r. Munn was grlLduated from tit
Junior College of KemJler 11111, ned IL kidnaping a
tary Academy before he alteM. built an underground
Robert L. Hill, president of Rotary Internatiollul, is 1)1Iappcd ed the Unlver.lty of IOWI. At
in II jovial mood upon his arrival in Mexico ity for the Rllnllal the present, Mr. Munn bolds l COlIIntHnationul Rotury convention, June 17-21. TIm, I)holVn wear- I!llission In the R.O.T.C.
ing II typical Mexican" Charro " and welcomed by native senor- After the wedding Mr. and I!l\
Munn are going to tbelr 8umllll
itns, i ' a member of thc University of Missouri faculty.
hom en Dong LItke in nIlrthlll
Wisconsin where they espect IJ near Tacoma.
George Weyer
·1
slay until Sept. 1. They wtll thlo
lumber
family
return to Iowa City to make th!It
second pit
' home.
abduction last

CUHtody of eight minor children, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
lIlIton, 17, Lawrence, 14, Walter,
Mrs. Carrie Chapman will be hos- 13, lIfay nal'd, 11, Arlene, 10, Ken ttss to the Loyal Helper's class ot
the Chrlslian church at her home,
508 Brown street, at 2 p.m. tomor- granted $5 a week for alimony and
. Members will answer the roll
call wllh ml9Crllaneous quotations.
was rellrraentcd
Assisting hoslesses will b& Mrs. by Attorney C. B. RURReli. AltorMargaret Murphy, Mrs. Anna Petsel ney Harold W. Vestermal'k repreMrs. Margaret Hess.
Hen ted MI'. Malth R.

K. FeUows Marries
Frances Hoole June 12

Hidden I
Mahan 81
I

Mrs. n. B. Munn and 50n, Dr. 11.
Munn, 430 N. Dubuque 5tree~ Ie!\
l esterdlLy fOr Omaha, Neb., to ..ttete
the wedding of her son, Robert . ,

n.

Loyal Helpers

Patricia Iruh Weds
Ansel Freeland June 10

- Officers

-

BOBBY )fWN. 'IEJUft BUSla,,,
mSmpSTAD t: ART.xlINSON
FOUR NELSON SISTERS IIf1
MCGOWAN £MACK
ROY SHlPSTAD
I NA

-

reat Floor

Show

DINE and DANCE With

FRANKIE MASTERS
and his ORctiESTtLa.
NO COVER

(;}IAR(Jf;

Hayes
"Master P
In Sioux
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Officers Find
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'YES - RlITl1\~ DOESN'T TAKE TO

~fllieve

JIll'. Munn was graduated from ~
Junior Coilege at Kerrijjer JlIU,
tary Academy betore he atlllld.
the University of low&. AI
present, Mr, Munn holdK& com.
In the R.O.T.C.
the wedding Mr. ana lin.
are gohlg to their ,ummr
home en Dong Ldke In north!l\
Wisconsin where tbey upect b
stay until Sept. 1. They will th!I
l'I!tum to 10ll'a City to make lhEIc
home.

Twenty members of the Iowa ttlr
Country club met for dinner Inl
an evening of brldg~ I8IJt eVeDI,,!
at the clubhouse at the second In I
series of brldg dinners Which Iht
club members will give tbls IU,.
mer.
Prizes were awal'ded to Mr. III
Harold Hands, ~{r8. J. N~
J. Clark IIughea, and Ven
MrA. F. B. Olsen and Mrs. G~
comprised the committee In
of party arrangement!.

Children lOCi Adultg 20e

....-

Cj() WELL-

TI-(' PRESENCE 0 ' A MAN T'SEE
1AAT \4.01EN FEED THEMSEL\JES
PROPERI:'( -

TACOM,I, WlIsh., .Tunc 18 (AP~
Discovery ot underground pits, Indicating the Oeol'ge \VcyerhllcuMr
kidnaping had heen planned long
\Il'fore I~ wlla carried out, became
~pow n today os Mpartment or juaUce agents prepared to lay secret
evidence before a federal grand jury
tomorrow.
Oovel'llm~nt agcnts will Beek to
o~U!,ln In~letments against Mr. amI
Mrs. Harmon M. Waley, In custody
on kidnap chargeA.
J. Edgar Boovcr, chief Of the JUAtlce department's hureau of Investigation, announced at WlUlhlngton
Ihat Mahan, Rought lUI the "brains"
o( the $200,000 Ilbduellon, had planned a kidnaping a year agO and
built an undergl'ound oit ncar Spirit
'Lake, Idaho, with chains to fasten
his Intended victim.
Dlsco\'cr Pit
Hoover said tM pit bad been
(oq nd by Citizens In June, 1934, find
that .. second pIt was discovet'ed
near Tacoma.
George Weycrha~U8cr, 9 year old
lumber family hrlr, WtVI helll in the
"eeond pit Immedlfltely after his
af/ductlon last ~fRY 24, Hoover Rald.
Covernment agents refllANI to reveal the location of the aecond pit,
~nd the wh~renbouts of a lean to,
apparently near IRsaquah, WMh.,
at which the kidnaped boy was released June 1 upon paYment of the
ransom.
Hoover sal<1 the Spirit Lake and
Tacoma. pits were similar to the
onc In whi ch 6 yeur old June Robles
wan placed by kidnapers near Tue.on, Ariz., In Api'll, 1934. She WIUl
(ound aCter 19 days' captivity.
Hoever sug estc(] "~fahan may
have read about the Robles pit."
Hoover's agents Ilave charged
ihat Mahan and the Waleys took
George to Spirit Lake find Blanchard, Idaho, during ranaom negotiations, thus coming within the
Lindbergh law provisions by crOssing a slate line with their hostage.
Belil'rl'e Pits Jdenlllied
It I\'aS believed the curly-haired
George Identified the Splrit Lake
pit, the similar and mysterious pit
Jame. L O'Neill
near here, and the Ican to last week.
W. g. Burnet[, former chief deRevived in emaciated form,
puly sheriff at Spokane, saW GeOrgc the
blue eagle $J)l'cad its
and his parents lived at Lewiston,
Idahb, 140 miles south of the Spirit clipped wings again after apLake pi I, trnut two yeal'6 ago.
pointmcnt of James L. 0 'Neill,
Burnett also recalled that when Xew York banker, as acting adbuolers found tbe Spirit Lake pit ministratol' for the stop-gap
'Iu heavily wooded scction, It con- ft rrnngemcnt set-u p pending
oed newspapers dated a tew :further reorganization.
days after the dl!'eovel'Y of the _ _ _ _ _
Rob1es' girl In a pit in the Arizona
desert.
Hoover announced the Spirit Lake
pit con tal ned a hammer, spade and
U, and that attached to a bottom
board of the pit were two long
ch&ins with which to fasten the
VIctim.

Debate Blocks

Vote on Social
Security Bill

State to Place
Federal Work
Wenig Chooses 11
Cities for District
Placement Points
DES MOlt."ES, June 18 (AP)-AII
work plaoomenls under the federal
works program In IOII'1l will I>e made
through the Rtate employment Bel',.. Icc, Frank E. 'Wenlg, state labol'
commls910ller, sald today.
Wenig declarccl the placement
work will be handled through 10
eilies he had chosrn earlier In the
day as district pOints for the state
service anrl Mason City namcd ton'ght liS the eleventh district head<tuarters.
The other ]0 dJstrlct point!! named
Dro Des Moines, Sioux City. Ft.
l>Odge, Waterloo, Dubuque, cedar
Hapids, Ottumwa, Davenpol·t, Burlington and Council Blutes. .
A11 able bodied ]lersons who aro
(.n relict must register in the stat~
lmployment otrlces In their locall.
ties If they wish to receive aId under
the new tlrO!;ram, Wenig snld.
"They mUAt be willing to be called
(or work If they nre ablc," he said.
nellet ol'ganizatlollH In Iowa counte~ have been Instructod to notlfy
I);!rsons on relief thnt reglstmllon
with the state employment service Is
~leccsBary, he said.

Mystery Of
Shipwreck
Remains Unsolved
As Diver Seeks To
Verify Old Legend
VrNEYARD lIA VEN, Mass., Jun~
(AP}-Allother visit \\'118 paid to
lhe charnel ahlp, John Dwight, lymg 16 fathoms below the Burrace
ot Vineyard sound, by a diver Monday, but Ill> light WIIS abed on the

"Master Plan~'
In Sioux City

TR1CTIOI

"

WASHINGTON, Juno 18 (AP)Mayor W. D. Hayes or Sioux City,
It., today predicted 1\ .. master plan"
lor Ihe future development ot the
Illy will be drafted by "white COlkr" unemployed In a novel work relief project.
Bayes said tentative 8t~PS toward
tpPl'Oval ot a comJlrehenslve whIte
collar project to u tlllzp PI'oresslon I
h.lp In the city ill Illannlng tol' t~e
!alure haVe be~n tllk n. Such a pro. t, he Raid, wou Id rna ke pOSsible
,. ot architects and engineers in
IRnnl ng fulure bullrllng uno stret:
r:elds. Men with I~gal training could
he u!jCd, hO sald, In codifying city
ordinances anel sketching suggestions lor slmllllfication and cond~n
!at ion. A varletl' or other aima
mlgbt be outlined.
Starts HOllie
The mayOl" who has spent much
01 hi. time In the past two months
hre wotklng for establishment of
projects of permanent puhJlc benetit in IOwa's seconn city, said be
h&d IIccpmpllshell all that could ue
rlone now. ~le started home Inte today.

Ae saId th's Floyd river flood control project lacked only allllroval or
tbe yet to be appOinted Iowa worke
progress administrator bcfore goinl:
10 [edernl ngenclP8 [or flnnl allprov'1, lhllt ,rospecls appeared bright
llob .. $10,000.000 allotm nt for 1V0rk
between Ona ha and Sioux tty on
the six-fOOl n~vlga 1e channel pro16c~ and tt~t the hOushlg projc~t
'118 milking ~atlstactory progl·esS.

Newspapu- Convention
It«>Elecls Leo Carle
CEDAR RAlios.

Jl1n~

18 (AP)-

Leo Carle ot thl Million City GloM-

I

Gazette was 1'\-1'1 ·ted
Ill'esldent
ahd Paul Kam \r of the
Jlnton
Hel'llld, secrelar}',tr~n8ur~r, by tht'
Iowa dully n~w,}n]}er compoRlng
IIlom eX8('ut!ves a ttl closing sellion o[ thell' t , (,y onr~rcnce
htre thIs nftcrnoor The 1036 con'enUon wtll he hId at Wal 1'100
"'here t he con[erene wa" fOllnded
I~ y are ago.
-The group vot~(l 11 ilwlt .ter typ ln ~ e't~ Cl~IYP9 a Iowa dal ly
IleW8~f7e,"" 1:1 ;rtcnd he confel'cllc
ho 1916 anlt'UlPr<'aft I L. T.
~l ..r ~!}I. I~ Oltl'tle "t(>r*

"';;~ll~;:o't;VlI~~"
'lI&,·n.t1lr.1
to orgal)"
.~ ~ uU\·ea.

mllnner of her sinking 12 y ara ago
or the reign ot vlolcnct and terror
~board her that sent at least eight
members of ber crew to tbelr d aU".
That was the number ot batterell,
hfe-jac\Ceted bodilla that were toune!
along th e shore April 8, 1913, tho
aay after Ihe stramer sank. Th~
cusplclon was freely voIced by InvesUgator8 that t~e men had be~n
killed be Core ~he jacket" were tie.!
on, and theIr b(>dles t08sed OVelhoard. So extensively were thel,.
(aces marred a'hd battered that it
yas telt the slayers wished to maKe
Identification Impossible.
Reports Damage
Eugene Nobl, 25, ot Milwauke"

a diver, trod the John Dwight's suo1nerged decklJ, I'Ilvortcd the hull
damage In the vicinity ~t the englne room, and tpe llIaehlnery ap·
parently tangled wreckage.
He was unable 10 enter the hold
to lellrn It II contained a cargo ilt
liquor.
A story l1as persisted among lsI II. n d Ilshennent t hat the John
Dwight was a hl-jacker fllla not 1\
rUm runnel', and that the day before
Bhe sank she raIded tIVO schOOner.
On rum row and lat r engaged all
Ilrmed speed boat.
SCfond ' Ink
It Is

PlanningBoard
Spikes Rumor
Members
Dtclare
lIbsistence Pro jeds
To Continue

A res, Jun@ 1 (.\P}-Iowa pl!lnboard officials
Id todll)' I hey
think th govel'nment Is ROI conll1dertnlf abo.nc'lonm@nt of any Ilubalsllmce homestead project. in Iowa.
C. B. Bald\\1n, "hlef asallllllnt to
Renord O. Tu '@Il, ht'lUl of the
reselUemtnt unit. earlier brul d~
dared "8ome projects not yet fU'u y
unller WilY may be dropped."
Only one Iowa projed, that at
Granger, no,,· Is under consll'ucU n.
Dubuque, however, h~ uked !lPpromJ of a U.O.OOO 8ubsllltence proJ t and Sioux lty 1 trying to e~
large ,pe~ boat,
rlou81y d
tnbl18h a 14,000,0 0 eombJnaUon low
sank Il!t site a pprotlch ,I th I Ian I CO l housing and Bub iatence prv(Of Noman', land. Her Crfw reachel\ ahore and with CUll plltoh cd a
[Ishlng boIIt, In ",hl~h theT dt\1 rt d.
J\ccordlng to anoth I' ItOl')', 'I .000
WM
brought abollrd the John
Dwlllht by the acent o [ N~IV York
hquor Int~re,~ t.a a dar or t\l'O bt,·
rore abe 8Ilnk.
That therf w~ro aurvh-ora 'Ie ti le
John Dwight'. cre.w Lu ~n wdl
('btabUshpd, hilt.> non. over Ilpp"areil
to explpln her .lnKlnl'.
nln~

Tlmr for Tlmf·Kel'plnc
SANFORD.
lIle.
(IXSHBmMl

Test Case on State
Ch~in Store Tax May
Go to Court in July
DES MOINES, June 18 (AP~un
lesM a request [or a temperary In-,
Juncllon Is made, the Polk county
district courl hearing of the te~t
i.f Iowa's chaIn Mtore tax lcslslatlon
wl!l begin In July, It was Indicated
today by District Judge Frank S.
Sbankland.
The writ, fll~d by Tol(·rton and
Warfield, ollerator~ of the Council
Oak chain of grocery stol'es In and
around Sioux City, scck$ to enjol~
,.,tate omclals from enforcing the
chain store tax law, claiming It I~
l'nconslltutional.
The July term oC court atarta July

Iowa City Likes Its
News EARLY In

5.

WASHINGTON, June 18 (AP~A
Rescue "ia Parachute
vote on the administration's
MOSCOW (lNS~A daring teBt
social security bill WM blocker! t~ dcslgned to show that unconscious
day by an ail clay debate over an 01' badly wounded men can be ~cs
cucll from It plane In flight by
amendmet)t to exempt private penmeans of pllrachutes has be n sucsiop plans and repeated democratlc cessfully made here. A Soviet flyor,
attackH on the consUlullonallty of KharOkonov, strapIJed a chute to
an Inel'l comrade and leaped, can'ythe measure.
Senate leaders had boped to dis- Ing the man In his arms. lie was
able to pull the ripcord both of his
pose of the bill today, but when deown and of his friend's parachutes
bate on the Clark amendment drag- and both de~cenc1ed $J1[ely.
ged on they finally compromised
with an agreement to vote on it
t~ol'rolV aud limit debate 80 that
the enUre bill would be disposed of
by nightfall.
The amendment was oUered hl'
S~nator Clark (D., Mo.', who co n_
tended many prlvo.(c 6ystemR WE're
more liberal t~an the plan proposed
by the government. He sought to
exempt from the contemplated six
per ~cnt tax agalnst empl'oyers and
employees all companies which had
planA lUJ good or bettel' than the
public plan.
Support was given the amendment by Senator George (D., Oa.),
one of the senate's constitutional
lawyers, who co ntended there WIUI
serious llupsUon ot the constitutionality ot the prOposed law. He
argue<1 that unle~8 the Clal'k amendment wn& adopted the plan might
wl'cck tho private )lensJon systems
now in efrect, then be ueclared Invalid by the courts, and leave emplOl'oS no protection.
A<lmlnlRtration Ica(lers
argued
that, on the other hand, without the
Clark amendment the I..", woul(\ be
con"tltullon~l, hut t\lat adoption or
the amendmE'nt would cl\Sl doubt
on the constitutionaUtl' ot the
taxeo.
~nator Wagner (D .. N.Y.' s'lld he
WIlS "vel,}, confl!lcnt" (hat tho bill
would "run the gau\,Uet of
COUI·t •. " Chairman lIarrison, of the
William Mahan
finance comllliltne, said t he amen~
ment would "add to the doubt of
Becan c $ 5,000 of the Weythe constitutionallly" ot the legiserhaeuser rallsom money still is
Ia.Uon.
" 'agner contended also lhat the believed 10. be in the posses iOIl
amendment wou1!1 encoul'age pl'l- of WiIliam Mahan, fugitive
vate coml>anles to employ young~r membel' of the kidnap trio,
nited
men and 1V0uid leave the govern- men throughout the
l11ent " holding the bag" with notl,- Slaje~ have ordeJ'R from WashIng but the older me n under Its ing'ton IlPlldqnarters to "b rin g
system .
him in 111il'('." hould Mahan
Georg blunlly asserted that there b() killed in a fight with offi·
w~r~ "sel'iou~
onslltullonal objccCCI'S, \Veyerha('URE'l' will hove
tlons to the bill 9.8 It now stands."
littlr chane of J'CCOYCI'jng the
S~nator Long (D., La.), however,
lIel~() thel'
"won't be a Single hllge sum. A total of $] J5,000
memher of thr RUlw.me COU I·t that of the ransom was rcgaimd
will holtl tlliA hill con""tUtional." with th e an'cst of lial'lIlOn
~I! favored t he Clark amendmel\~. Willey and hi wi!,

.....III!III!·t Hayes Predicts ' sennte

ltanding

BUT SI~E Mit LUDDLES CAME. 10 ~Dt
WELL, '" KING COULDN'T ASK fOR
BelTER MEAl..C;~ .. GUESS IT TA\(ES

ME - I MUST GET ON
WITH Tf.\' DINNER-

~idn~ping

-=-________

BIG DIPPER

TOGETHER PUDDINGS MOSi EVER'( NIGHT,

-OU-EXCUSE

rnA

at City Park

WE useD T' ~A.\JE tOA.LADS AN' THI?(1NN-

DAUGHTER lOOKIN'

Planned Long Before
Being Carried Out

bride, th daughter 01 11111.
Longtellow ot Ft. Dodl!, at.
l"rances Schrlmer school '"
atten<ll ng the UnlfCJ'8i1}' /I
from which she was grad uat.
ill 1933. She Will! .. member t
Beta Phi sorority. Since itt
,raduatlon she has been an Intlrat.
In F'rench In tho Ft. Dodl'! IlItk

Iowa City Country
MembeT3 Meet
For Dinner, Bridge

I'\IE NEVER ~EN "1'OUR

EVERYBOO'1'-BUT TI-I' WMSI-lE
CUDDLES UP TO HIM 'tOU'D
T~INK. HE WA.S HER CJoNN-

Mahan Search
for Omaha, Neb., 10 attlll
the weddi ng of her 8On, Robert 1'.
Munn to Pauline Longfellow 01 1'1.
Dodgc, today at tho ~'Irat Preibrllr.
lun church ot Omaha..
Dr. l'ran k Hoemer wID oIfIcilie
ut the col·cmon y. He al80 offl~1at!oI
t the weddlng ot Dr. and IIl\
Muon, the parents ot the brldf~

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel

DIXIE DUGAN-Wisdom 01 Age

~idden Pit In
~ster(lay
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That's Why So Many People Like
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a-

• • •
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~offee!

If you wallt your news llelivered tq

yOur

door every morning be/ore 6 :30 -

just

D4aJ 4191 atld your Daily Iowan tvill
star' coming to Y0lt right lIlcay.
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Saturday Night
In Iowa City
A NEED FOR some torm of en·
tertainment on SIlturday nights durIng the summer session other than
that provided by public dances and
movies is one or long standIng. To
fill this need and perhaps give somll
constructive Informatlon, both thO
m en's and women's physIcal education departments have organized tl>
put on thll tlrst university play night
starting at 7 p,m . SIlturday.
Because summer school students'
are here on the campus such a com·
paratively short time, there Is Ilttit opportunity tor the organization
of clubs and societies to sponsor
parties and other forms ot week
<.nd entertainment. During the regular scbool term students find plenty
of recreation Friday and SaturdllY
nights In fraternity, sorority, and
dormitory dances In addition to
tanquets and other entertalnmeut
~onducled
by various university
groups.
Through the program at the ul)l"ersily play night every student and
teacher here for the summer should
f nd ample opportunity tor recre:\tlon In tbe contesls and outdoor
I:ames on the women's athletle field
Dnd the indoor games and sports In
Iowa Union and Women's gymna6h:m.
Backers ot Saturday night's prokct ars emphMizing that no PI·I'o68
wJll be otfered In any or the various
contests because th e wbole program
has been worked up with the prl.
mary purpose of giving everyone the
bpst time possible.
In addition to providing an enjoy·
able evenIng the program offers
those teachers taking work herf
this summer In otMr deparlments
tban physical education an oppor·
tUnlty to learn new games and
6ports which may be taken back to
their respective communities In the.

1'all.
However. be that as It may, the
physical education departments wi11
:feel well rewarded tor their etforts
if they can provide amusement and
entertainment for every summer
school student on the campus.

Come One,
Come All

,

IF THERE IS to be a thIrd party
~ n the 1936 election campaign It may
te bol'll this month In Chicago wh er~
Howard Y. Williams, natiOnal orgallizel' ot the tarmer·laborer party
lIas called II. convention. With thB
tlxcepUon of the communist party,
I«!very disgruntled mInority group
from far to tbe left clear across to
tbe right may have representsUves
nt the gatberlng.
A survey o( tbe speakers already
invited to attend Is enough to sbow
that chances of organizing a united
(hiI'd party Qre rather slim.
Speakel's may Include Governor
],10yd Olson ot Minnesota. farmel'laborer leader; Congressman Patman
'If Texas. author of the bonus bin:
Congressman L emke or North Dakota; William H . (Coin) Harvey;
Glenn Frank, president at the Univprsity of Wisconsin; Nor man
t.rhomas. head of tbe United Stateu
BooiaUst party; General Jacob Coxe)',
lpade r of tbe famous march on
'Vashlngton; Upton Sinclalr, autbol'
cf Calltornla's EPIC plan; Milo
Reno. Ill'csldent of the lowa. Farm
1I0lidu.y association; a.od Senatcrr6
Ifuey p, Long. Gerald P. Nye ot
North Dakota, Burton K. Wheeicl'
of Montana, ana Robert LaFollette
of \Vlsconsln. To give the convention
an added touch at clllor, whIch It
probably will not need, Father
Coughlin , Generlil nugh Johnson,
\Senatol' Borah, and Dr. Townsend
tught to be there,
, If Mr. Williams expects to get
even a third ot theae minority lead~rs to agree on anyone plattorm,
In t he short space ot two day. hIl
h II. rlire optimist. Of course this
gathering is no doubt schedulOO for
only a. feeler of P08s1blllUcs, but It
lS likely to be a stormy day before
a common ground bl.. enough to
hold them all III found. If these m tI
attend and ant r Into tbe s)llrlt at
the convention It will probably be IL
'POlitical convention the Uk& of which
rmay never again be seen on tbe
.American pOlitical etage.
Th
18 tho poastblllty Or cot ,e
that this might give, ~"r llgth t . a
united ~atlon-wld tanner-labor
. g~g.atlo~, Provldhlj" !Lon,;
/l,
lteno, CB:Follette, and~ QQUiCl.
... 1t"~4 In Il t e pel'lOlI/IMttec;..larig'

enough to work out Borne plan whiCh
might have Hs appeal In the agri.
cultural and laborer groupe In the
country. This seems to be the only
chance or any formation ot a. per·
manent organization.
Speculation In political flelde IS'
rather useless, and votera and poltlIclans aUke can only await develop.
ments at the Ch~agO convention, !t
the honored guests accept Mr. WHo
IIams' IIJVltation.

Strange As It Seems
For Further }>root Addreae The Author, EDcIOIlq •

stamped

By John Hix

Envelope For BepI" Ret, U, S. Pat, orn~

University

IT MUST HAVE been a pleasant
occasion tor Charles A. Lindbergh
the other day at Smltb college wben
he was merely one of 3,000 COOl·
mencement spectators watching hi.
wire, slster·ln·law, and mother· ln ·
law collect the honors for tbe day.
President William A. Neilson,
hailing Anne Morrow Lindbergh as
the "pl'ide Of her college" and "glory
uf her country," made her an honorary master of arts. To complete
n. day, his sIster-In· law, Constance
Jlforrow grad uated as one ot the
hIghest members at her class and
Mrs. Dwight Morrow, as a truste &
of the college. helped place the hood
upon the shoulders of Lindy 's wlte.
To a man who has been an object
of bon or and admiration ol the multitude tor so long, any honor won
by hi. wife would no doubt be mOl'.
pleasant than bavlng his chest b~ 
decked wIth medals and ribbons of
Jllonarchs and presIdents.

Notices

A. Solid Punch'
A.t Crime

"Talk about sweet music!" carols
the Quinter Advocate, "after IIstenIllg to the wind blow dirt all winter.
the patter ot rain with an alternat(,
pop-pop-pop-pop, trom tra ctors at
work in every direction, Is sweet
enough music to tbe ears ot KallsM
fllrmers, especially as it brings big
topes and dreams for the tuture."
New Children, New Noises
We have a new family on 0111'
Mreet, and theretore some new chil.
dren. We can't possibly grow stal"
or anti.belium down there as lotll;
!l~ roller skates and tricycles ana
rcd wagons go f1yl ng PaBt. It was
not sO many years ago that Donle)1
.Johnson. the NolieI' Kids, Cecil
Burgiund, Harold Rlohter and IIlY~elt, with Jean Beverley and JOhn
Davies drarter trom the other street.
l'sed to play the games of run·
sheep·run, hop-Scotch aDd tear
down the walk like unCivilized Comanches on the warpath. Our street
Is used to childish laughter and ar·
gument by now. And It would be
dull, Indeed, It In the twilight wo
did not hear: "But Moms, let us play
just a little longerl"-Ada Josephine
Sage In Alma Enterprise.

What Others
Think
The k1nd of a joint discussion r
like best Is where both dIscussers
take the same side of the question,
and each trlcs to put up a strongel'
argument than the other.
When a. married man Is henpeckecl
ot course he has to stand and take
It. But It she begins her henpecking
ns soon as they are engaged, he'3
a rool If he .oesn·t turn and run
and keell running.
R eports usually have to be exag·
ger~ted to make them Interesting.
My observation Is that a man muy
lTIIarry a pretty girl, aM by being
Ing good to her and living decently
hlmseif, he can hoM her love aorl
aftectlon, But when a woman mlll'rlcs a pretty man, she Is lying in
the face of fate. No amount of love
and faithfulness on her part wIll
keep (l hnndsome busband from cutUng up and browsing around awny
from home.
Why should the girl who ha~
never been kissed be proud of It? 1
~on't b lIeve ahe II.
What a lot of wasted time It takes
to make a. champion pool or billiard
player.
No one can possibly entirely ap·
Iorov. of us. You never bad so good
a friend tbat there wasn't 80m6tiling about him that yoU dlSllkOO a
little.
Tho men who wrote that Solomon
had 700 concubines probably lied. It
was likely nearer 70, or leas.
Does anybody ever undentand a
l1ublished bank statement except (l
banker?- Tom Thompson hi Howard
Courant.

A

\w;I'

Old Stuff, But
Somewhat New

ANOTHER STEP In the depart·
ment at Justice's tight against crime
In the United States was taken yell'
terday when President Roosevelt
signed a bUl broadening the authorl.
ty of Its marsbals. Under the new
law, marshals are authorized (0
carry weapons and to make arrest~
without warrants for offenses committed In their presence or when
they think a person has commItted
a felony.
A marshal In the federal judicial
system Is In practically the samU
category as a sheriff In our stale
court system. We do not think it
amiss tbat our sheriff's are allowec!
to carry weapons and to make a.rrests on suspicion, yet all these
:I' ears United States marahals, octi·
c~r8 of the federal district courtA,
have only been able 10 serve notke.
Now tbat the federal government
hilS entered Into Interstate crIme
fighting, the addltlon ot ma.rshals to
Ihe already existing forOll of "0"
men will provide a. bIgger and bet·
t~r government macblne tor wagIng war on crime at no extra ex·
pense.

Screen
Life

Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are acbe·
duled In the otflce at the president, Old Oapltol. nema
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depostttld with tile
campU8 editor of The Dally I&W&D, or lUay be pJaeed
In the box provided lor their deJlOllt In the oflie_ of
The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES muM be all
The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. tbe da, prfleedlnc lint
publication : noUces will NOT be a.ooepted by telephOM,
HOLLYWOOD - Ttte hlrlnr or
and mU8t be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN &lid
cute IlUle girls tor lhe movies lOetI
SIGNED lIy ,. rllflpon8lble perllOD.
]t's getting to bo! ,
Vol. X, No. IHS
JUIM! 19, 19311 on and on.
man III.
Calendar
ShIrl ey Temple's to blame for
Wednesday, June 19
thle. The astonishing succo .. of her
Ninth Iowa conterence on child development and parent edupictures-be they good, bad or IIcation.
4:00 p.m. Oraduate conege lec ture: "The conception of a tree path In dlfferent-ls causing dlrecto~ to
elecU'on theory of metals," by Dr. Lothar W. Nordheim, eye Wistfully every tolBle wltb
Visiting professor ot TheOretical physics, Purdue university,
curIa. There's room tor only a tew
Room 301, physIcs buildIng
4:10 p.m. Lec ture ; "The place of Rome in world hi story," by Prot. "baby" stars-mayhap a dozen.
Norman W . DeWitt. Room 109 Schaefler hali
which Isn't many-but consider
7:00 p.m. Graduate college lecture: "The conception ot a free path In
the elec tron tbeory of metals," by Dr. Lathar W. NOrdheim. that two years ago there wEnln't
any Shirley ,Temples.
Room 30], physics building
Thursday, JWle %0
They looked tor second \\Iary
Eighth healtb conference ot AmerIcan child health association. Picktords tor years, but no ooe
2:00 p.m. Grndua.te college lecture: "The theory of rac1laUon and the quite like Mary ever came along.
Interpretation at cosmIc ray phenomena," by Dr. Lothar W. New OarbO. are Imported ever ro
Nordheim. Room 301 phySiCS building
often, but the 'pOUlght never my.
8:00 p,m. Joint concert of all.state orchestra and chorus
turned their way very long. Evea
FrIday, June %1
Rex, king of wild horseo, never ha4
Eighth conference of American child health association,
any serious competition nor, ,111<8
4:00 p.m. Museum excursion. Macbride hall
8:00 p.m. UniversIty lactUJ'e: "New conceptions In science." by Robert un usual types have been brought
A. Millikan, Macbride hall
up, did Ben Turpin.
Saturday, JWl e %Z
"Another Temlpe"
Eighth conterence ot American chUd health association
The Warners are among the lut
8:00 a.m. Excursion to the United States ar8ena.l at Rock Island, TIL
to
find "another Temple." They
9:00 a,m. Panel forum: The slgnlClcance of the Aclentlfic m cthod," \ly
ha Ve Sybil JaCObson, from whOle
'Robert A. Millikan, House chamber oC Old Capitol
name the "cob" hlUl been droppt4
to sImplify It to "Jason." Paramount
General
has two or three youngsters; Fot
has Jane 'Mthers, In addition to iii
Ameril'an Prefacea
very profitable member ot the TemAmerican Prefaces. the university's new literary monthly, whIch will ple flock ; lIf . G. M. has Cora Sue
begin publication In September, is offering three eaBh prizes at $20 each:
one for the best poem; one for the best short Btory; and one for the best Collins; Universal hRA Baby Jane;
critical article ?n "Toward a Newer LIterature: The OutlOok of tbe R. K. O. has a little girl under Ciln·
Younger Generation." The contest Is open to any wrIter under 35 years tract, but hnsn't found a role tor
I
of age. Only unpubllsbed manUscl'ipts will be conSidered, and they may ber yet.
he lett at the English oWee, 101 University hall, or mailed to American
Sybil Jason was horn In Cape.
Prefaces, University hall. In either CaBe the manuscript sbould be a.c- town, So uth Atrica, fiv e and So halt
companleil by a selt·addressed stamped envelope. The names ot the Win· years Ilgo. She sings, dances and
ners will be announced In an early Issue. The contest ends July 15. 193G. plays the plano-and shs never
W. L. SCHRAMM, OOltor
took a les80n In her life. Sbe'lI mait
her debut In "The LIttle Big Shot,·
Ph),8. Ed. for Women
Recreational swimm ing for faculty, faculty wives, wives ot graduate a story that has all the earmarD
students. administrative sWf, Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 7:30 and many ot the sltua.tlons that
until 8;00 p.m .. began June 11. Locker tee should be pald at tbe secre- made "LI ttle Miss Mal'ker" & good
tary's oWce.
ELIZABETH HALSEY
movie.
Pla.nes and UnJ!onn.'1
UnIversity Club Rooms
George Brent returned from In
Parties wIshing to reserve the UniversIty club rooms for private use
airplane trip through MexIco on the
MRS. F. T. MAVIS, president
call Helen Moylan, Ext. 8135.
same day his ex·wlte, Ruth Chatter·
ton. fl ew her plane In from New
Museum Excursion
Prot. Homcr R. Dill, dIrector, wilt conduct a tour through the museu m, York. They did not land at too same
Friday. June 21', at 4:00 p,m. Persons Interested are requested to report airport.
the number In their party to the summer session oWce, telephone 8362.
It Is reliably reported that the
Meet at the north end of the corridor In Macbride hail at 3:50 p.m.
'prominen t a.ctre8ll" who will or·
PROF. HOMER R. DILL
ganize a women's auxiliary of the
Hollywood (lying corps that Brtnt
United States Arsenal Excurllion
The extension division Is sponsoring an excursion to the United States Is workIng up will not 00 llL!JJ
arsenal at Rock Island, the new government dam and locks, and other Chatterton. It may be Carole Lom·
poInts ot interest In Rock Isla.nd and Davenport, Saturday, June 22. Per· b8.rd or Gall Patrick. both of whOm
sons Interest _a are requested to register In room CI07, EMt haIl, betore are learning to tly.
5:00 p.m, FrIday, June 21.
World wllr uniforms give studio
Transportation Is $2.50. Those who wish to take their OWn cars may research departm ents a lot of trou,
do so. The group will leave the south entrance ot East hall promptly ble becailse they get their Intorma·
at 8:00 a.m.
B. E. MAHAN
tion trom photographs which cIn
very easily be mIsleading. Idany
PhysIcal Edncation for Men
The ottlees ot the physical pducatlon department will be open from 7:00 photos show offi cers of a given rank
a.m. till 4:00 p.m., beginnlng Monday, JUlie 17. Saturday hours: 8:00 o..m. wearing unIforms and Insignia. tllat
they wore priOr 10 promotion and
till 12:00 a,m.
OSSIE M. SOLEM
bad to continue wearing becaUJI,
concert
for one reason Or another, tbelr
A joint concert at the all.state orchestra and chorus will be given In proper equipment tailed to COIlt6
the main lounge of l owa Union, Thursday at 8:00 p.m. The public Is througb. This has almost tripped
cordIally InvUed.
P. C. PACKER
!ilm makers a number of times, ,
Notice Superintendents and Principals of Nonll8l
Training Jligb Schools In Iowa.
MIss Samuelson. superintendent at public InstructiOn, wishes to meet
the superIntendents and principals of normal training high schools in
Iowa Wednesday afternoon, June 19, at 4:00 p.m. In room E·]06. East hali.
P. C. PACKER
--------------------------
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange AB It Seems

[ A . Washington Bystander
WASInNOTON-Ilero Is a coincidence of political phrase·maklng.
In Springfield the republican grlUls
rooters were "we believe" In their
"creed" In this wIse:
"We believe that the successful
functioning of the Amet·lcan system
demands that the COml)cUtlve system be maintaIned and fostered and
that Individual Initiative be encouraged. We believe that once economic
freedom Is destroyed political liberty must suffer the same fate."
On the same day In the senate,
Borah ot Idaho was saying In ul'gtng succes.~ful1y his amendment
which Is construed to 86ntence to
extinction utility holding compan·
les "beyond tbe !lrst degree":
" It Is useless to lalk about political lIb~rty anti 11011 tical freedom
If tbere Is no economic liberty or
economic freedom. There can be no
.such thing IlR economic liberty or
economic freedom where all tho
vast wealth :\nd natUl'al resources,
n nd ali that which contributes to
the daily life of th Individual. Is
under control of a dozeu 01' so, or
eve II of 2,000 or 2,600 people."

By lURK SIMPSON

land college, Donald Rlchbcrg, fresh
from his supreme court reverse on
NRA and on his way back to private
practice, contended that the "POII~
tical constitution" of a government
was but "a mockery and delusion"
unless It permitted also an "eeo.
1D0mlc constitution" under which
farmers and wage·earners could
"remain free. H
Are these tbrell excerpts In almost
similar language evid ence of ~Iml·
larity of philosophy, or just the contrary? Would the grass rooters, who
were so loud about sticking to the
conHtit utlon. accept for installce, the
Borah Idea that doIng buslnes~ by
mall. telegraph or telephone across
state lines In the joint management
of two or more intra·state operat·
Ing compa.nles brings the ma.nage·
ment or holding company within
even the supreme eourt·s limitations
on federal pOwer under the com·
mel'ce clause? And if Messrs. Borah and Rlchberg a re In such agree·
ment about tho essenLial Inter-rela·
tlon or )lolitical and economic libel"
ty, just why were they 80 uttm'ly
Slmihlr PbilosopllY, Or. .•
Ilere's another source on the same far a part abOut the late NRA?
Better Braln TnIsUn&,
paint at about the !mme time. In a
That RiCh berg commencement ad.
commencement address at an In·

•••

THE OLD HOME TOWN

dress was notabl for sometlng else.
As a one-time leading admlnlstra·
tlon brain truster, even THE leader
at one stage, talked about as a
80rt of a8"I~tant pl'esl<lent, he goe$
out with head blOOdied, perhaps,
but unbowed. ITe believes bigger
and better brain trusting In governmcn must come.
"We need for the guidance of future public )lollcles the work of the
pure (socla.l) scientist who Is can·
tent to 1)(' on~ of the noblc com)lany who seek to reveal only truth
-th~ most faithful servant of mankill<l," Hlchbcrg told hIs audience.

Six IIInrd~r FI~thcr
PRAGUli: (lNS)-Afraid of losing
their inhrrltance. six children plot·
ted to kill their fathel' at Dubnlce,
In Siovnkla. The tather. Ondrej
Konicek. wa.~ a wealthy 69 yeal' old
widower. Although they are a ll
grown up, he had to suppOrt his
Large
children. When ho announced his
Intention of mUJT)'lug again-this
time a woman much younger than
By JAMES B. RESTON
himselt-tho childre n decided to
NEW YORK-Lynn Fontanne Is
polson him before he should be
aiM to do so. Rut he had already meditating these days on the hoI"
informe(l a fl'lend of Ills suspicions I'or of forgettIng lInes, Playing the
sh l'ew In "The Taming ot the
and tbe children were a ...·esteu.
Shrew," Lynn recently ran Into the
most lerrlbie eXI)erience of her 10llg
Iqtotorttl U. 8. 'altlt 0 . .
career on the stage.
It happened during her Ill8t en·
gagement In Toronto. Her closing
speech Is long and eloq uent, lind
YOLl PRACTI Cc
just as she started Into It, she mutl(lIed a coupl e of words, but stumE~OU~H, MIST~
bled on. Then. she explaIns. she
Bl.UNDIe~, "'(oU
started thinking a bout having misou\Oil-l,
BE
sed, and suddenly she !lad forgot·
p~SlT'y <:;OQD
ten completely the rest of the
speech. She repeated one phrase.
BY NOW
but could not get beyond it. She
repeated It again Dnti again she torgot. Then s he gaspe!t In terror and
Alfred Lunt broke In with his next
speec h: "Ah. there's a weneh tor

New Yorker
At

,0

~

you!"

When t he curtain rang down,
Lynn WIUl hysterical , she wanted
Lunt tl) go out front and apologize
tOI' her, which, ot cour8<l, he roo
fused to do. Fortunately. the mIStake came rlgbt at the end of the
road tour.
The Lunts will bring the piny to
Broadway In OclObel',

•••
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•
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MRS BU2 'Z.ARD RETURNED UNE)l.PEC.TE'DL.'(
F~OM A S~OPI>/"-I<=' TRIP JUST AS OSW.... L.D
9LUNOleR HAD PLACE;D ~IS SECOND SHOT

John Ban-ymol'e's ability to come
out of l1is stage hlund el's victorious.
ly Is a u'adl tton along the RIalto.
He Is never stopped and Is "0 sure
of himself on th e stage that M has
mnoll¥ed to twlat his lincil Bome·
times In order to cOllvey sollle meso
sage to the audience.
The storlcs of hIs IlbiJlty to reo
buk e audiences are among the high
spotH ot Broadway's lore. One night,
tor exampl , all throu gh the per·
formance several )lel'sons wel'e
coughing loudly. When B rrYlll ore
came to th e d alh scene tn the piaY
in which hIs lin 8 read ; "[t Is sweet
to die," Barrymore said, "It Is sweet
to die, lind g~t out of a wOI'ld that
Is full or barking sealS."
In another play. u man dOwn front
InHf8ted on talking to his neIghbor
while
or~ Willi struggling to
1:1111. '.\J\<1 aa r rememb I'
the line, a character a&ld to Barry.

The Literary
Guidepost

Maxwell Anderson,
Warren M. Sparks
Tie for Dillion Prize
Maxwell Anderson. L3 ot Sac Cit)'
!lnd WDrren M. SPllrks, LS ot OskD.loosa, won the senIor prize In the Oil ·
lion Law Research tor 1934·35 with

By JOHN SELBV
"The Sea Is ~Iy Workshop: M....
of a. LIfe Oull«'d," by Fnni 8.
\Vlllton, Jr.; (DUlton).

Among the seaso n's
ary curiosities Is Frank E. Wallon,
t.onorllble menUon goIng to Horace
Jr.'s "The Sea Is My Workshop;
Melton, La of Neola, It was announ<!·
cd by the law school yesterday. The Memoirs of a Life Guard." Mr. Wal'
..~!Ilior prIze will be divided between ton is one of those tanned youn,
the two first place winners. The men who alt dally 1n blgh tonrl
award carries a cash stipend of $25. and listen to people "kid" th!lllo
Juni or award.s wellt to Caspar C. These beach humorist. "y, acCO!1l'
GarrIgues. L2 at Iowa City, and hon· Ing to Mr. Walton, "Pretty son."
The odd thIng Is that people beorable mention to Tom C. Nugent,
lieve a liCe gUll rd on a busy beIC~
L2 of Council Blurfs.
h,U1 an eusy lime. He doesn't, ae·
cord ing to "The Sea Is My Wort·
SUII Exhibit Danned
shIp." Quite the opposlle.
AS proof, there is Mr. Wallon·.
ATLANTrc CITY, N. J. (INS)David W . VolPln, a liquor dealel' story of the nIght I1e was torced 10
swIm to a storm·ballered boat Wilh
here, ha(1 Ilt lellBt II. novel Idea on
a. line, thl'ough a aea too OOllvy til
how to attract trade. Volpln's plan the coast·guard to launch a boat iL
was to set up a still In his dIsplay Or at any rate, Mr. Walton 4Id
wlndolv. Its op ration, he fIgured, make the swim, and a boat "81 nat
would 1u trlgue customers. "The pu b- used. And the people on the IoUI'
Ile Is not langulijhlng trom the lack derlng boat were saved.
AS fUI·ther proot, there are nO'
of Buch educallon," declared D.
Frederlcl{ BUI'nett, state Alcohollu m rOlls stories about bringllf
B verage Contl'ol commIssioner. In COI'IIKes out or the 8urt-one ",ouY
refusing perm I slon tor th e xhlbl. have been quite enough to end till
avel'nge cureer, It wouid IIetIm. (1
tl on.
the long hOurs apent admlnilltrW
more, "Do you hear that c rl?" and artificial resplraUon to almQli
BalTymor answered," Y 8, tn spito drowned persons when the reJUJd·
tutor waa 80me place elae, perbal'
of thnt mnn In th third row!"
Lelng
demonstrated at a fair. 1ft
Again, p layIng In Hamiet, which
l
he Inay revive next seallon, J ohn CrOWds oe fully ul'ell8eJ and pertte •
spoke one of h Is speeches betore Iy sare taxpaYHs.
But the nelltest lob thlll yo"its turn. Boon, of course. he cnme
to the SI)Cech again which both r d wrltrr (loes Is his e)pose ot poUilcli
him not O,t all. He merely "aid, "AH conditions In hl8 "racket," He ~
J said before ..." and went 011 with not Identify thlll "Jounty" ot lIhkh
h writ 8 beyond 'he facl thr.t It ~
the speech.
In CalifornIa, But he does tell ntb'
•••
'1' fright nlng farts ••. or a ''\111'
As Is his hublt, Barrymoro has tor 11 w guards II whIch the ,,_.
triumphed aialn In the radio drama. petitOl'IJ" were .ent off on I trtal
Around the studio her~. hIs t w Mwi m a couple ot minute. ,pili.
radIo performances are being hall (t with orders nil to pa.. the ..
as high spots of the radio drama. oh lid. The nen ahead were'"
Letters hav Iloured Into the studlol poll tI II), FelOmmcnded "d u.,'
rcque~tlng that he be brought htlck and It was aL Mr. Walton and -,•
agaIn. But h Isn't Interested 1n 01 cral othel's ciuld do to keep beb1Ji4.
I' gu lar program. l.Ii ~ laCk of In. One of the Ilgh grades "'II rt'"
t !'cslt In practically everything a man who swam halt the eourtl
and had 10 be taken oft the bU01
l'lgllt now 111 causlni gossip.
Broo.dway. 08 accu.tom d to dl- In a bOIlt.
""
A.nd Mr Walton'. own captal'"
vOI'ces aB It 1s to playS, n vert he.
I
takes the BBrrymOre-co...~o' whom he ~lIa Yellow "1'7 IIPPIOactuaJbo atrlld 10 P
break 8 rlouoly. Broa~wa)l 18 I!i!ntl- prlately,
Into the rater!
mental about Barrymore.
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It's gettini 10 be ,
Temple's to blame for
The astonishing 8UCCC88 of her
they good, bad or ..
causing directors to
every tolsle wltb
There'. room tor only & tew
star_mayhap a dOle",
many-but consider
two years ngo there weren't
Shirley ,Temples.
ey looked tor second 'Mary
tords for years, but nO one
like Mary ever came alonr.
Garbos are 1m parted ever 10
but the 'potllght never ataya
their way very long. Even
king at wild horses, never bad
serious competition nor, since
types have been brought
Ben Turpin.
Temlpe"
Warners ar. among the lut
tlnd "another Temple." They
Sybil Jacobson, trom wbOle
the "cob" hll8 been drop)ll4
mpllty It to "Jason." Paramount
two or three youngster!; Foz
Jane Wlthers, In addition to Ita
protltable member of the Ttm·
nock; M. G. M. haa Core. Sue
Universal haa Baby Jane;
O. haa a little girl unoor COb·
but hasn't round a role lor
1

Jason was born In Cape.
South Atrlca, five and a hall
ago. She Blngs, danoes 1IId
the plano-and she never
lesson In her lite. She'll mait
In "The Uttle Big Sbo~'
that has all the eannaru
many ot the situations that
"Little Miss Marker" 11. good

from In
trip through Mexico on the
day his ex·wlfe, Ruth Chatter·
flew her plane In from New
They did not land at tbe same

actre88" who will or.
wnrn.,n'R auxllle.ry 01 th6
flying corps that Brent
~ w,nrl,ln.. up wit!
not be Mill
It may be Carole Lom'
or Gall Patrlck, both oC whom
learning to fly.
war uniforms give s1udlo
departments a lot 01 trou·
they get their Inlo"""
from pljotographs whloh citn
eastly be misleading. Hlny
show oltlcers Of a given Ill\l
unltorms and Insignia lhat
wore prior to promotion ud
to continue wearing becaua,
one reason or another, tbelr
equlpmcnt Called to COIlit
This has almost tripped
a number at times. ,

The Literary
Guidepost
By JOHN

ELBY

Sea Is My Workshop: Memoirl
Ure Ouare," by FnIIl E.

Jr.; (Dutton).
the season'a major Utero

I. one ot those tsnned youn'
who sit dally In high tDnt
listen to people "kid" lheaI<
beach humorists MY, ••cord·
Mr. Walton, "Pretty solt."
odd thing Is that people lI&aliCe guo rd on a busy beath
casy lime. He doesn't,
g to "The Sell. Is My Work·
Quite the opposite.
proof, I hero Is Mr. WaItOfl'1
of tho night he was torcod 10
to a storm·batte red iKlat wllh
thl'ough a Ilea too hee.I'Y fot
cOllBt.guurd to launch a boallll.
at any rate, Mr. WaJton ~
I he swim, and a boe.t wull<1l
And the people on the 10111'
boat were llaved,
"a'
Curther prOOf, there
stories about brlngl ni
out of the sUI·t-one wouW
quite enough to end lilt
car ,', It would IIetm. or
hOUI'S spent admlnl8lain1'
l'Csplratton to almOit
persons when the reau~'
wa. some place else, perbIJII
d monstrated " 11. falr, 101
at Cully dr 8ae,I and perfllt•
taxpayer•.
the neatest lob Ihls yod
do 8 I. his e)1I088 of poutJcII
111 hlB "racket." He 0loiii
that "~o ullty" ot wblrl
'he fact th.t It II
But he does teU ral"
t artB . • . at a "i8l"
guards /1 whIch the "c(JIIl'
were le nt oft on a trfII
II. co uple Of min utes IJIIIi
Ql'dera n,t to pau the ",
Th nen ahead wt,.. dI
ft'Omme nded "41 u d~'
It was al Mr. We.lton and IIf'
others clll id do to keep be/Illldof the .Igh lrades w.. II'"
who 8Wrun half the
had to be taken oft the bUO'
boat.
"
Mr WaltOP" o...n caplaln.
he call. YelloW' ftl'J' approatrald 10 p.

.e-

a,..

cog'"

f.
•

Philip Foster Will
Play Lead Part As
Abraham Lincoln

The hlrtnc of

University theater will present
'Prolog ue to Glory ," a hlstorlcul
Glamt. of the New Salem (lays 0:
Abraham Lincoln, by Ellsworth
Prouty Conkle of the experimental
Ihee.ter, July 9, 10, and 11.
Philip Foster, tormer graduate ot
tbe University at Iowa, \vlui hoa
been playing recently with lielen
!layes In "Mary of scotland," "WIth
Pbllip Merlvale In "George WashInrton," and In the Th~ater Gulld'8
production ot
Eugene O'Ne\ll'u
")lournlng Becomes Electra," will
play tbe part of young Lincoln.
Niue Scenes
The play Is written In nine 8cene~
and deals with the period of Lin·
coin's life when he was a young
man of 23 working as a clerk In the
dore ot Denton Of(ut. It was her~
tbtt Lincoln learned grammar,
".alhematicB, and surveying and bo,In rending Shakespeare and Burns.
It was here ulso that he met Ann
Rutledge.
The . ple.y portrays the varlou,
forces In l,lncoln's early environment that left their me.rk In the
~tlld1ng of his character. Historic'
ally accurate, It attempts to present
I true picture of the limes and the
I~ ner development ot the man.
Reatore Village
The town of New Salem almost
dlelntegrated shortly after Lincoln
,'ent to Springfield. Recently an at·
rort has been made to reconstruct
lhe entire village exactly as It Wit'
,hen Lincoln lived there.
The play has a cast as larlle as
the entire population of J'l"w salem
I~ 1831. A partial llst or the cast 1\K
unounced Is as follows: Abe Lincoln, Philip Foster; Dennis Hanks,
EdWllrd Fitzpatrick; Tom Lin coln,
Edwe.rd Kyvlg of Iowa Clly; Sarah
Lincoln, Marie Park, G of Neodesha.
j(&n.; Denton ottut, Donald Streeter;
Bert Gum, Oliver Skaleck; Mentor
Graham, AI vln Kaiser.
Dr. Allen, Howard Lumpkin;
Squire Bowlin Green, Max Ellis, A2
01 Ft. Madison; JIm Onstott, Angu,
IIcPhal1; Jack Armstrong, Macdoll'
Aid Carey of Sioux City; Bill Clarl,
Cbarles Pedrey; Matliing, HaH
Smith; Cogdal, Robert White hand of
Tlllsa, Okla.
Lou Cameron, Sallie Lacy; Bertle
Cameron, Louise Lacy; Mary Ani!
Rutledge, Priscilla Morrison Sell·
man; Mrs. Hankins, MariOn Nagler
01 Iowa CIty; Carry Hankins, Phyl.
II! Nagler: Aunt Poll)! Green, Wy·
Ntt Barnett.
lack Kelso, Hot1lster Smith; Jame~
Rutledge, Melvin White; Mrs. Horn·
Luckie, BeatriCe Drew; Mrs. Muslclt,
lIary Schilder; Colonel RuUedge, CerU Matson; Mrs. Rutledge. Marian
Gallaway; Dave Vance, Rodney
Stewart of Iowa City.
Henry Onstott. Robert Ritz uf
Waterloo; Blll Cagle. Leo Martin;
WlnterJrrccn, Law r e nee Tucker.
Granny Rutledge, Ma,'y Kellett; fln
tid miln. William Grltfln; a stranger, William Kas8 of Sioux City; Be~
de, Prlscllia Ann Mable; and Minty,
Billy Jean Jacobsen.
The production will be built DY
University theater statt under th~
!Upervlslon of Prof. Edward C. M"·
ble, director. SelUngs have been de·
"'ned by Arnold Gillette; the play
11111 be lighted by Hunton D. Sellman and costumed by Emmallno
Rademaker. Sydney Spayde will as·
slat with the directing.

DeWitt to Talk
In IowaCitv

"
Prot. Norman DeWitt. visiting
lec·
lurer from the University at Toron10. will lnaugurate t~ scrles at le~
IU~ presented by the classical lan guages department today when he
discusses "The Place ot Rome In
World His tory."
Prote8Sor DeWitt Is teaching two
courses In Latin In the summer se,·
810n and Is the author of II. voluma
on Vergll. An unusual course On La.
Un InllCrlptlons 18 also being taught
hy ProCessor DeWitt this slimmer.
lie, ba8 taught during several summers at Ih e University of Iowa alHl
was a classma te of Pro!. Fran khn
If. Pollet· at the University of ChIcarD.

t

Prot. WlIlIllm Schulte, visiting
lecturer tram Columbia cwlleg~. wil l
Present lhe second I cture at th e aeries. His subject will be "A nclent
Roman Med icine."

Convention Nominates
Mrs. Artus for Head
Of Veteran's Auxiliary

j1Mb
13 S.U.I. Staff
T

CIULD HEALTH
Organizations Meet
Joint Session Today

EIdME'I'SB\jRG, June 18 (AP~
Mrs. E II1Abet\ Artus of Waterloo
was nomlnatel without opposition
lor the oCtlca \r commander of the
Iowa auxiliary of United Spanish
Will' Veterans 4 th organization's
Iol nt convention here tooay. Elections will he h~ tomoroll'.
Mr•. . Anno. !\Ideon or 1.1al'8111l1ltown WnB unanlnOU81y chose n as
nominee tor len lor vice commander.
And Mrs. Elsie 'MlMlchrtel at Des
Moines as junior ~ce commander.
Three cities mn~ hlds for the
1936 convention, ".Iutllng Sioux
CIty, De. Moines a" Clln ton. Tho
ll\e will be choson (lmorrow.
A water carnival ~d t orc hlight
Pere.de DlanlM'>d for rn~rto.lnment of
Ihe SOO delegates wlIl"8cancellell tp ..
nlaht becau 01 II 29·~ur conunu0111 rainfall,
'" , ,

(Continued tram pl&8e
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Attend Meeting

to all Its Cl tllleOB free bloOd tCBta for
The Unl verslty of .lowa will be
the detection e.nd eradication oC
!yphIIlB," said Dr. Everett fl. Plass. rcprellented at the tlfty-seventh anhead of obstetrics and gynecology aL nual conterence of the American
the University ot Iowa, yesterday Library assoclnllon at Denver, Colo.,
mornIng In a diSCUSSion of "Prob- June 24.29, by a delegation of 13
lems In Birth Control as They Re· library members.
late to Child Welte.re:'
Le"vlnc
Eucenlc Law lneftedlve
Leaving this week tor the Denver
Declaring the present eU!!'lnlc la""
.vhlch bas been In toree about H mcetlng are Ornce Van Wormer,
years with Just one- person being acllng director; Emma Felaenthal,
.terllized, as Ineffective because ot Instructor In Ilbrary science; Clara.
!ts com Illexlty, Dr. Plass Mid that Hinton, acting superintendent of
"Birth control ofters 11. reasonablo mder department; Mary B. Humph.
and Inlelligent methOd of attackIng rey, superintendent at go\'ernment
documents department; Mrs. Sarah
some at the problems facing us."
Dr. Plus, one of the leaders In S. Edwards, head of reference dlvlthe birth control movement, tOIU slon; Arlot Olson, assistant In order
"arent educators attending the COn- department; Katherine Ba.unders. as.
·terence that "we have some reason s lstant In refel'ence department;
10 Insist that the atate protect IlIlelC Ann O'Donnell, cataloger; Harold
In essea where nature's own meth- W. Hayden, supervisor Of depart<ds at birth control do not work. mental libraries; Dorothy Comins,
One to two per cent at the Inhabi- first assistant In estalog departtants In IOWa have syphilis whlcb. ment; Marlon Hoftyzer, cataloger;
can be transmitted from mother ~c SylVia Noftslnge,', assistant 1n Herchild. We have a right to see to It lals department; and Helen Moylan,
that this unborn cblld Is protecte<l librarian of the law library.
To present Report
either by birth control or sterlllZl\.
MIss Van Wormel', chairman ot
lion.
Lowered Refi1staoee
the commltteo on recruiting for
"I am firmly convinced that all library service, wIll present a reIndividuals approaching marrla!l"3 port to the A.L.A. council and read
"qould take a test for syphilis all<! a paper "The New Serials Departpersons having the disease should be ment," by J. Harrla Gable, Huperinprovided with the means necessary tendent at the serials department
Cor avoiding procreation. The life oC here. Miss Humphrey Is a member
he child may be saved It the motlt· at the public documenta committee,
er has early pre· natal care, It Is :.
111188 Felsenthal Is a member of the>
characteristic of the disease that It
lan be treated belter before birth subcommittee on readable books,
and Mr. Hayden I. secrete.ry·trea.sthan arter." he wal'llll!d.
"The state should also provide u,'er ot the periodicals section of the
tnose who desire Informative know· a880clatlon meeting.
The Important chonges ot the la.st
ledge as to the spacing of the blrth~
of children. It children are born too tew years In economics, living conrapidly trom the same mother they dltlons, leisure. education and recwill have lowered resistance to dl- reation, creating new demands upon
FeaSe and 11. high mortality rate In libraries and new opportunities fo,'
them, will be discussed during the
,arly life," he pointed out.
slx·day conCerence.
Can Be J ustilled
2,000 Expected
Discussing sterilization ?t teeb:e
An attendance ot 2.000 Is expectminded perSOns, Dr. Piasa 'sald that
"lthough feeble mlnd.dness Is trans· ed, Including librarians, and others
mUtable only In a lItnall percent8J(a Int rested In the reading public,
of caBeS, It can be jusllfled on tM frOm all parts of the country.
rrrounda thnt such persons can not
General session. speakers will In·
u!ford children the proper kind at clude John W. Studebaker, former
environment.
Iowan and United Slates commls"When persons arc not kltell igent slone,' of education, and other notwaugh to use can traceptlves, thfY abies trom different sections Of the
shou ld be sterilized," he said. "An country.
Intelligent society would not let
A special feature will be a
feeble minded and Insane persons b~ Friends of the Library luncheon
paroHed without sterilization," he June 26, when Denver citizens will
charged.
Join the library assOCIa.tlon In honCommenting on the Increase In orlng the one-hundredth annlver·
the number ot teeble minded per· .Bary of the birth ot Andrew Car~ons, Dr. Plass said that within the
negle. A representative of the Car·
t,tlxt tew yee.rs we would either have negle corporation wi II prescn t an
to Increase our Institutions and fa. address.
cillties for caring tor them, or beght
~terlll1Atlon.

DI'. Mlltord E. Barnes discussed
'What Is Wrong with the Present
Local Health Projects," In the last
~es8lon at the morning.
"Our health orgnnllUltlon ls either
too loce.l, not local enougb, 18 pro·
gram less, or Is cluttered wltb a
mUddle of non-healtb !I!llctlons," h ~
tald. He advocated the establishment
of loesl health units which would eto
more In tlve years toward the can·
trol of disease and the building of
pOSitive good health, than all at tho
combined drives and campaigns over
e. decade,"
At the conference luncheOn at
Jowa Union, brief reports on ChIld
byglene In the state medical and
dental societies were presented.
I n the afternoon sesslo09 of the
LOnference Frederick Aile:" director
ot the Child Guidance clinic a.t Philadelphia, discussed "What Do~s
'l'herapeutlc Work with Children
Teach Us About Normal Growtll
Processes?" lIfr. Allen sold that the·
children who were unable to develop
a normal control of their respons·~
'vlthln the home, should be glv"11
therapeutlo work. "The control must
come tram within the child and hns
to be built up gradually through the
use of tact and p,!!lence," he said.
Creative Approach FIlm
Dr:-"':'f illiam Malamud, assistant
director of psychopathic hospltu.!,
said the causes of mental diseases 1/1
sovere cases were sometimes more
(bvloU8 than In less WIOuS cases In
which the patient stili had some or
his Inhibitions. He discussed "Mechanisms Underlying Problems In
Child Bellavlor."
The natural urge to learn and th~
Intrinsic wisdom of children Is sup·
pressed by parents and teachers 8"
that the creative works ot beauty br
childre n have not been allowed to
tlp,velop, accol'dlng to a film "Crenlive Approach to Education," preb~nted by Prot Hughes Meal'ns at
l'<ew York university last night b~·
tore a crowd of 300 persons.
Protessor Mearns, pointed out thM
Ihe teacher must direct, not teach
I he school children. But he caution.
(.~ the audience to distinguish 00tween the good aOd the bad work
II t each stage ot develollment 01 the
c,-eatlve natul'e of thA nhlldren.
The film demonstrated that tM
child's Instinct to tell the truth I~
8upp~essed to conform with socllLl
manners rnther than leltlng the
ch ild perrect, through his character.
his Individua.l mea ns or expression.
Bccaul!8 of a Child's ability to think,
hl6 expre8ll10ns may 80und ugly anti
fi lly, b ut may possess bea uty 01 1\[ .
rrtlture In elementary stages.
Professur Meam8 Is athor of
"Creatlve Powers" and other books
on creative art.
DdeatR Kemp
CllI AGO (AP)-C. A. K epner of
('hlcago was elected pl'Csldent of tho
sixth dlstrkt of the Ra.llway Mal.l
aS80ciu lion here yesterday dereat! ng
Clayton Kemp of Towa Ci ty , 111.., the
~etlrlng p,'esldent, and A. F.. WhlUi
lit Burlington, Ia. T~ district Includes III Inol8 and fowa.

Nordheim to Speak
Tonight in First Of
Lecture Series Here
LOIhar W. Nordheim, visiting pro ..
Cessor at theoretical physics from
Purdue university, will be presented
hy the graduate college In a lecture
tonight on "The Conception of n.
Free Path In Electron Theory ot
MetalS." The lecture Is the tlrst ot
a series ot three to be given by Pro_
(eMor Nordheim. He will give the
Eoame lecture this atternoon at 4
o'clock In room 301 of the Physics
building.
Tomorrow Protes80r Nordheim will
l.cture at 2 p.m. In room 301, ph}'·
sics bUilding, on "The Theory oC
nadlation and the rnterpretatlon at
t.:osmlo Ray Phenombna.." This will
bIl of special Infereat ILl! preparatory
to the lecture to bo given Friday by
Robert A. MIlII1w.n.

Hal Hal MelUlelJ
Bothered 56 S.U.I.
Students This Year
At lenst 56 University ot Iowa
studpnts hnd their dignity torn to
shl-eds during the academ Ie yellr
when to their horror they found
they wel'c obl'eaklng out with the
mensles.
Acconllng to data from the unl·
verslt)' health department 19 unl.
verslty students had scarl t tever,
and IG students contmcted chicken
pox.
Other children's diseases from
which University ot Iowa st udents
Buffered during the year were dlph·
theria, Gel"llllln measles, meningitis,
mumps, typhoid feve,· and stremo·
cooclc SOr throat. '

THE lfAILY IOWAN,

WSUI PROGRAM
For Today
! a.m.-Within tbe class"oom, So·
clal and Political NoveL Walter AlJ~n.

':50 a.m.-Pro£T8.m calendsr ana
weather report.
10 a.m.-The book abelt, Marie
Park.
•
10:30 a.m. - Yesterday'. muslcnl
faVorites.
10:45 a.m.-Better housing pro·

"ram.

II a.m.-WIthin the classroom,
bystemallc Psychology, Em a t lon,
Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck.
11:50 a.m. _ Program hlghllgbts
Dnd weather report.
12 nOOn-Rhythm rnmblu.
2:10 p.m.-Within the ctassroonl,
MusIc AppreCiation Problems. Prof.
Philip G. Clapp.
3 p.m.-Sacred ~~Ie.
3:30 p.m.-Travelog,
3:45 p.m.-Illustrated m u sic a I
rhals, Th omas C. Collins.
0 p.m.-Dinner hour program.
7 p.m.-(:hlldren·s hour. the le.nd
c.f the story boOk.
7:15 p.m.-Iowa land tOUJ"8, Old
Nauvoo and the Mormon trail.
7:30 p.m. - Evening ,m u a I c a I u
Helen Elker.
7:45 p.m.-Adventures with the
~amera, Prof. C. 'V. deKiewlet.
8 p.m.-Drama. bour. departmer.t
of spcech.
9 p.m.-University 01 Iowa sports
review.

•

CONVICT STRIKE
Remains Deadlocked
In Kansas Riot

•

I
I

. -------------9
(Continued From Page I)
In the me88 hall Called to budge the
raging convicts.
There wns drinking water In the
mine, and what tood the convicts had
secr ted. The warden ~ald he would
send no food down.
Shortly before 8 p.m. central stan"ard tim , an unidentified spok<'1!>rnD n for the men telephoned to War·
den Simpson, repeating the demands.
Warden Simpson r!'plied that the
l)oard had decid ed It could not deaL
'11th the case until the men emerged.
Will Call Again
"We'll call you again," the can·
Vlct said. At 8:30 came the stubltorn reply, "nothing doing."
Those held by tile convIcts Inclull·
I:d 10 gU(lrds and Mine SUllerlntl,ndellt Murray, who descended early today to n gOtlllte with the strikers.
Groharn gave a graphIc account of
h 19 descent Inlo th mine through
the e.lrshatt-the only entry not
commanded by the rioters.
"I took eight armed men," he
801d.
RellCh GUlL Cage
"When we reached the gun cage at
the ·bollom of the shaft.. I took sIx
of th men and proceed~d Into the
mln~ a couple hundred feet.
"On the way, we lied some mils
ucrOS8 the mine Iracks SO the convicts COUldn't crash the gun cage by
running cara Into it. As we approached the mule barn we l!IlW
hands reach out and set tire to tho
hay.
Filled With Smoke
"In a. minute the place was tilled
wllh hot smoke. We had to tUI'n
back but we blazed o.way about a
do~"n limes on our way to the gun
cage. I didn't hear anybody yell,
so I suppose we mlijBed."
1~lve convicts, last of Ihe 347 to
<lnter the mille, were repelled with
tear gas when they attempted to ob·
rain command Of the gun cage, occU·
r.led by O. N. John90n and three
ether guat'ds. They succeeded In
rallturlng other entranceways and
telephone. Johnson gave tile warnIng.
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Mil1jkan Will
Talk Here In
Lecture Series
Robert A. MIllikan, International·
ly trunou8 physicist. who won the
Nobel prize tor isolating and meaaurlng the electron In 1923, will be
the second person presented on the
unlveralty lecture and panel torum
series.

Representing the field

or

science.

Professor Millikan bas achlev d a.
world reputation for his rellearch
work on the photo·electrlc cel \. He
he.s taught and lectured at the Unlverslty or Chlca.go and at many
European universities.
A member of the American Academy of Arts and Bclencea, the Royal
Institute oC Great Britain, the Royal
Irish academy and numerous other
socletles In Germany and RuHBIa, he
Is the holder of 14 degrees tram
Americans and European unlver·
slUes.
He Is the author at at lenst 10
text book.s and Innumerable urtlcles
In current magazines.
Saturday morning he w!ll partlclpale In the panel forum discussion
In which members of the science
faculty will take part. Th subject
ot his lectures have not been announced.
lie wlil be Introduced by Prot.
BenJ. F. Shambaugh, helld of the
political science department, and
chairman of the Benate board on
unIversity lectures. Prof. Kirk n.
Porter at the I)Olltlcol science deflllrtment will preside over the Ilanel
forum IIlacusslon.

------Lecture
Serl·es
In
Phil
' OSOphy
Starts June 27

In addition to the varlou. courses
being offered by the department of
I·hllosophy In Its regular progrnn(
for Hummor sessIon, a IIPrles of lecturea will be given thl"oughout the
summer.
These lectures, by members of the
Caculty, arO schedul d for 4 p.m. In
the senate chamber of Old Capitol
(I nd will be open to the publlc.
Thll
fhst of the serle!!, on June 27, will
I) by PI·of. Herbert Marlin on "The
Social Imperative In Education." On
July 5, Prof. Bonno Tapper wilt
~peak on "Philosophy In Literature
Ot Exemplified by Eugene O'Neill."
'rh~ last or the series will bo a lecture on "Principles ot Clear ThinkIng" ,b y prot. Herbert Felgl, July
II.

Homr Wiln SHes
Al,GONA (AP~Hearlng of wltneSHeS got under way yesterday In
the trial of Warren Dale, former con,Ict charged with tile murder of
{rs. Anton JorgenBen, aged Algonli
rpclu~~, [lve weeks ago,

lit's Way Up Highl

I

A.stronomy Student,
To Observe Balloon

i

I

FISHER
Derides "Romance"
In Lecture

i Dill Speaks In S.U.l. Men To

1First

·-c-eo-ntID-.-tro-.-pqe-U-

half-civilized Impul8ea and the vlrtuCil we pretend to have. ha, come
the reller and _pe at various
torms of e.n, but most perllOns
achieve no luch aaUafactlOll. As a.
result of this male.djustment, thla
Inablllly to upeT\enoe tbe fulflllment ot our roma.ntlc dream.. we
tlnd escape In love atorlell, certain
forml of art, e.nd even In tabloid
writing and the depthl at obact'nlly.
"We have become a vlcarloUt!
people." IIfr. Fisher tIaId, "refusing
to take Ihlngs 4& they are and make
80methlng of them , we accept the
'1ubslltute Instead oC the experience
Itself."
"We can never ach ieve decency In
love until the mInd Is no lonnr
ashamed of the body and the body
no longer atrald of the mind," he
cried as he summed up hIs dlllCUsslon at sexual bewilderment.

Attaekll

"Roma~"

Conllnulng his attack on "romance," the lecturer pOinted out
all manner at brutality and cruelty
arising beca.us at our eVlUllveness
and selt·lmp08ed lIIuslon8. "Our
lI\'e8 have become undre.mlllic e.nd
.tuIUt)'lng," he said, "and hence
we Heek war." We enter war, not
tor hat e, but beca.UI!e ot the d mand
tor more e.etlon tha.n man ordinarily
allows himself. and which he cannot
deoy himself without becOming neurotic.
1tfr. Fisher believes that there Is
nothing wholesome In reading to
experience whal we lack In life,
and that t bls vlcarlou8 fulfillment
ho..~ "mad
UH evasive beyond all
power to exaggerate, haa led U8 to
the <1 epe.t cynicism, and to disgust with all things In our lives."
RlI('e of Courace
But the author'S philosophy t.
not one oC lIuch black despair and
morbidity as might be Implied, hn
hastened to clarify. "We are," he
Raid, "under our romantic evaftlOns,
II. race ot extraordinary courage
ond Integrity." It 1s the struggle
between tradition and our desire.
that produccs brulality and Inhu·
manlty.
n 18 by this .ham ond evasion,
he declarcd, that "civilization hu
be('n betrayed to crueltl 8 1n exceM
of Its deserts." The history at literature shows us that we have gone
through periodic escapes from a
knowl dge of ourselves
to
the
heights of romance, but have return d again not to reality, but to
modified evasions.
Gives Examplfol!
Pointing out that
the
boOks
"Jane Eyre" an<1 "Ann Veronica"
w('re both regarded all " Indecent"
at the tlmo of their publication,
Mr. Fisher said, "Our evasloM have
prosl1luted our IntellIgence almolt
to Imbecility."
Author Fisher would not do aWaY
with lovely dreams, for I1e d cia red
that, "Reallsm Includes moonlight
and roses lUI well All Incestuous hair.
wlls out Of Faulkner."
"Look at the whole," he appelllcd, "for art Includes the whole
with an cnthualasm tor ll'uth ."
Only HOI06
Scientific metbods ofCE'r our only
hope tor II. happy tuture. Mr. Fisher
declared as he cr~'.tallized hi. theorIes Into Ii more definite solution for
the Ills of "a cynical humanity, livIng In d18gu8t and frustration, which
finds lis outlet In evasions, rOmance.
and dream-lire."
Scientific methods, he bell ves,
will prevent our "reaching for unattainable Ideals, which have produced brutality In exce.s of our
heritage," and will prevent ijuch
atrOCIties as lynchlng8, the Tom
Mooney case, and the spect cUlurlzhlg at the trial of a man tor hl8

Several advanced astronomical
sludents at the University of Iowa
may be 8ufferlng trom eyestrain
and light headednes8 tram gazing
at too heavens for the Ilext tew
days. Advanced students In Prot.
C. C. Wylie's classes are planning
to watch fOI' the Bll'atosphere balloon In case It comeR within "ange
of the telescope In the ast,'onomlcal
observatory .
They will get the couree of the
'balloon from the short wave radIo
"Ignals and from tables used for
work on bright meteors, calculating
Praise \vork
the altitude and azimuth at which
Graham praised Johnson's work In Iho telescope shOuld be pointed.
lite.
"reventlng the snarling convicts
Oood Reuon
troln Jamming the air shaft esgl!,
"llut there Is no good reason
used today In taking guards down :lIs, had disregarded orderso and lert
his bed too soon after nn operation, why we ehould find ourselves In a
Into the mine.
Will T. B ck, a member of the '·.nd that Kelly, whose death was RJI- predicament," Mr. Fisher said. "In
.tate board of admlnlstlullon, ,salll <rlbed to the 8a me cause, had reo
the conl'lcts' complaint8 were the fused to p rmlt an operation until
Ilrst he ever heard directed at Dr. It was too late.
David F. Parker, the IlrlllOn ph)'sl.
P"I~on authorities S(lid each min·
~r Is expected to dig nine tons ot
clun, adding:
"As for food, the board hns been (oal a week. Prisoners Who comMupplylng them with the best It Is plain ot illness may be excused frotTl'
Are you contemplating dl\'Oftef
mine work.
r-osslble for us to pl"Ovlde."
Don't 1'0 ahead until yOU !lee this
No Comment
(ra.llk expose ot Its results.
Officials lVould not comment on
the prisoners' grievances against
Ihe physician. but Dr. Palmer dis·
cussM the recent death. of
Negro convict miners, Oeorge
ENDS FRIDAY
:Ind Tom Kelly.
He sold Lee. who died of perllon-,
The roaring trulh Ghoul JIOUT

tarts TODAY!

f Series Throw Annual
Describes Lay 8 a n Stag F esf i val
0

Albatross, 0 the r
Birds of Islands

"The !Aya.n a!bat..... , when not
tpedlng or otb.erwlae busily occupied.
(l:08s through a dance and caps the
climax by nplghlng like a. horae,"
"Id Homer R. Dill, director of unlveralty museum, In the tlrat ot ~
aerlea o( lectureJl, laac night In the
(;eolog)' leet u'"' room. Mr. Dill pre·
.ented an lIIultre.ted lecture on "The
Rookeries ot Layaan laland."
An upedlUoo, at which Prof. DUI
WaR a. member, encamped
on the
tiny uninhabited laland from April
U·June 6, 1914. Tbls laland, with
beveral 01 hetso, had been lIet &aIde by
president Theodore Roosevell as r.
bird r llOrVa tlon, and tbere t be party
lound bird. of 26 apecle to thl!
Uma.ted number or 1,000,000.
Approximately 250,000 birds had
been d trayed by Japan Be plum
hunt rll betore ROO8\welt'. protective
ordinance went Into effect. Fitly
thousand pairs ot albAtro
wing.
were tound In I shed by government
officers. Bleached skeletOns oC thousands of albatrOlIt bodies were founC!
I)n the beach.
......dAnioWA
The only land animals tound on
the leland were rabbi II Inlroduced by
,. "guana·dlg~r" that had des rted
I.aYIl3Il four yelll"so befbre. Thl. m n
had hired laborer. to dla and .hlP
(l"uana to tht .tat 8 to be u~ B.8
lerl1l1%4!r.
Fr (tU nt r Ina mad
the product unfit tor u., and th
"entur was abandoned.
"The al bat ro"s, ae ordlng to Mr.
Dill, "re.embl " 11. pillne In that It
needs a. landing tield and a runnlnl
take·ott. The bird alway. rl 8 Into
Ille wind."
Many other .tlltcles of ~Ird.l are
(ound on LaYlllLn laland. but the ali>9tro s tire predomlnallt. Til Be
Rpecles congregate separately In
rookeries.
Mr. Dill concluded with a humorI)U8 acoeunt or how his party had
\!sed 11ft a clatern \Vhllt I tpr prav d
to be l\ discarded Japane
bathtub.

e.-

State Education Board
Will Me t Here Today
The Iowa atate board ot educatlol1
will meet today at Old Capllol,
Members of the boord at education
Dr 0 orge T. Bak r. pr alOenl;
Thomas 1V. Keenan, vlce.pre,ldent;
William 11. G mmlll, .Urewy:
.'nna E. Lawther, Eskll C. Carl.on,
Joseph U. Anderaon, Harry M. Neill,
B. J. Galvin, II nry C, Shull. am'
Cora D. Simpson.
art, Illeralur , and In 1If w Ilave.
In blundering- \)(Iwllderm nt, ilIad
e.n unclean thlnl of love, :But by
employlna r IlII.Uo methode to xpo", ouraelveK complet Iy, we will
rid ourselves of a\l the weak and
fala . Romanc~, by which I meal!
eVMlon, Is our only Important

enemy."

AIR·CONDITIONED WITH

COOL WASHE,D AIR

TODAY
Thurs" Fri,

Two Real Good Picture.
For Only 26 cenu
anytime
--N-O-.-I-F-EA
- -T- UR
- E A Swell Show

A group of 350 unlveralty men
11\111 go n.Uve when tbey .ttend

selon
the annual
men'. dinner next TUClIday even~.
Unreslralned by tlmctlOM 01 the opposite !leX unlv ... It)' men ...1II b.ave th annu I
stae dlnnt'r, a tradlllonal t('ature
ot every summer S('.sIon, at Iowa
Union.
Plana 1I\'ere ,. ned In llecrec)'
la t night but ~rson "In the
know" said that the party ,,"aJ! to
be In a lighter "eln thls)'t' r. It
was ven rumOred that 80me
faculty m mbers might succumb
to the urge of th('lr lighlt!r /lIl.
ture.. dlreard profeMOrlal dig.
nlty and trip the light tantastlc
a Ia chorus gl rl.
PlaDll for the prornun have
not been r ven\ed but ..,nt be announC!!ed laler.
The publicity
committee made ,Iy reterenc... to
comic pep r chamele,.. and In·
slsted th I ('verythlna w'Juld he
"hunk)' dork)'."
Tickets may be purchllJ'4'<l a.t
the e<lu atlon oW r. at Iowa
nlon d ~k, or at th aumm r
Ie Ion oW . All men all ndlng
th e .ummH ..,"Ion will be In.
vlted.
Commltl
for thp b nQu t
are ill (ollowa: a n ral chllirm n,
F. E. Conn r; tr uorer, J. L.
Rog rs.
Pmtrrllm commltlPp: OrorC8 F..
Davl.., ehatrman ; Prof Urue .;.
Mahan; Prof. C. L, Robblna; W. •
O. Brook., J. R. And rson.
Ticket commlllt'<':
l.,l'Roy
Kno.>PPt'I , chnlrm II; J. W. Ky.;
H. C. l<:ngelbrecht; L . B. Dt>lu·
bar; Ro E . ))Ohl.
publl<'lty : R I". SH1.·r, thalr·
mnn; F . E. Me}n,yr " Bernard
Gu~m

y.

1 nus c mmll\

' J.

. nobIll;

Mn, rllalrman; (J. lJ y,' lk"(I.
)

R d H tl C8 A·c pts
Po ition in Illinoi
Reed ll~dllea, E4 of TowlI. Clly.
Ilal a~c pted a pOHltlul1 with th
Cu.t rl)lIlar Tra~lo,' eOllllllll1Y
t
Peoria, III. lr. 1\ dll waa Itrlldu·
ated from th ~ eoll('jt ot f'lllfln rr·
Inl wllh a B.H. anti lI1J';. tI" Iff(" In
Jun~ "n<1 Is a mt'mb"r (,f 'l"rlanllie
(rat rnlty and the Am rlcnn Soclely
of M chanlcal Bngln rl.
fn.
Ht'dgl"A will ~('"tlnu" In h r llOal·
tlon aa rllll arch n I. tant to Dr.
Philip C. Jeruu, at Unlver.Jty lJa.pltal.

GIANT COOLING
sr; TEU
Fresh Air Cooled 15 De·
grees Lower by Being
Washed by 65 Gallons of
52 Degree Well Water Per
Minute.

Circus Courtesy Tickets
Free with Each Admission

26

t

A.\\
It-flltinees

HELD
OVER
Again!
1 More Day
A Summer R cord!
Positively La t Times
TODAY

LY;J:tiii1

STARTS TODAY

'nelghbors ••• In a IIorg

Commencing
THURSDAY

Two Solid

Hours of Solid

0/

Laughs!

"home ",UJ. home'"

Over II.. Week. End

FIRST MIDDLE WEST SHOWING!

no.

01..1", _ . . . .

............. s......
It. . , . " ••

Selected by "Parent's Magazine" as the Best Picture
of the Month of June

,1., I.

~Io Ant ........ ""...
NM.I~1 I. S"I.,-

A melodrama mystery story
.wttIiPAUL LUKAS
MADGE EVANS
HELEN VINSON
MAY ROBSON
. DAVID lA~ HOLT
.~~AD~D~ED~H~~
~~~.~
('IfARLIE OIfASE
"Poker at Ell'hl"

-=ZeaI-:-=&II:":d=H~p~ •
"Traveltalk" In Color

-LATE NEWS-

that wiD keep you in sus·
pense,

THELMA TODD

JACK LA RUE
In

"TAKE THE
STAND"
Pathe New8 Show8 AD

"Cat, Bell, Mouse"
ERNEST TRUEX
"Friendly Spirits"
FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY,L
~~
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The Story of James J. Braddock
No. 2-A~atc!ur K~oc'C!r O"t
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WORLD WIDB

Hayes Pile
Victors; 21

KELLY OILERS MEET DEMONS 'TONIGHT
IBITSAaOUT
SPORTS
by Art Snider
In Chicago, youthful Jimmy
Braddock found that following
the trail of adventure m eant
:postponemcnt of mnny meals,
i Hunger does not appeal
to a
h usky boy 15 years old, He
hopped an eastbound . freight..

At the age of 16, BraddOCk was
~I\ck home, ready for lots of
hard work, H~ got it-as a
stevedore at W eehawken, N. J.,
where he pushed a truck and
hustled heavy freight. It was
fine for building a strong back.

M
Jh

A'IfIt PAN'l'H'EItfias arrfved Ilt

the scene of the NCAA meet
Call(orn la and Is a lready working
out dally, accordi ng to word r eceived here.. . In a game wi t h the
Budwel~ors of MIISOI? City last
week, Al Lln«\e ot !jchu kel Chevrolet, Wat~rloo. sll'uck out 19 at 21
men to fa,ce him ... Linde will face
the Kelly Oilers at Waterloo nex\
Tuesday.

• ••

Tile lowil footb\lll team will
pla ~ ])efo,re '\' ~'~ dai crowd
when I~ meets pqr lUll at La·

.,

.,..
Joe was the 6rst of the Brad·
dock family to take up fighting
as a career. Jimmy's big broth·
er was a wclterweight who met
with only moderate success in
the ring. But Joe saw in Jimmy
the promise of a great fighter.

The

two attended an amateur
show fight one night. When a'
heavyweight fail ed to appear
Joe arranged for Jimmy to go
on as a 8ubstitute, The young·
ster battled valiantly against an
experienced foe, 'but lost.

rayette next fall. .. The last
Ol~ Gold eleven ~o appear In
Ross·Ade stadi\lll\ C8(>tured a
stunning 14 to '6 vIctory to hand
the Boilel"tlakerll their fIfst de·
reat ~n 21 g:a.mes ... ~en B1a.ck .
man, who ' pitched, caught and
pland 1'1 tIle outO~kl tor JOWI\
two years ago, Is oow 'Pia.¥lng
seconi! ba~e tor the cedar Rap·
ids Raiders.
'
,,

.

•••

Lou DY\lrsky, all-aro~ n d athlete
a.t St. J\.mbrose collpge for tile lasl
t1"o years, Is spending the summer
vacation at his home her,e. . .With
a good crop of newcomers on deck,
Lou predlc\s an ou~tarldlng toot.
ball t~am for th!) AlIlbroslans next
fall. ..Bllly Thom. torrner Hawkeye
mat star a.nd now coach ilt the
University of Indiana, w11l undertake an active campaign In defense
ot his, worl~'s junior ml~dlewelght
chaml>lonshlll this Bummer.

• ••

Altbou,h it's ~ bit early, this
corner predicts ~ Big Ten W\'est.
Uog championship for Iowl\> next
year. • • Bill ~c1 Blld :'ohnnle
I1Ud are condltlO\llnr tflemsclves
~or next fa.ll's grid 8j:~dllle by
working here lin the new \lew·
age dlBpoeal plant.

• ••

.
That fight, howcver, started
young Braddock on his career.
He continued fighting among
the amateurs, and after scoring
23 knockouts, decidcd to tum
professional. In 1926 he met
Joe Gould, his pl'csent manager.

•

~

~~

.)

Gl)uld first met Jimmy in a
gymnasium in West Hoboken,
N, J. Gould asked his to spar
a lew r ounds wIth a b~.r
named Galfund, whose contract
Gould was plariii1ng to ".,.
Jimmy showed up Galfund.
(To be cOlltillucd)

Schmeling Will Meet Braddock
Here··lf He Can't in Germany..
Rothenburg wantsi
Champ for Bout In
Neutral Country

AIbany Team
OHers PI'ttS
New Contract

POTSDAM, GormanY, June 18
(A P)-Max Schm~llng la willing to'
gO to Amerl<'a lor 0. crack at James
J. nraddock'~ new heavyweight
title, but he IMn't going unt!! overy
po"slb!!! ty of g('utng Braddock Into
ALBANY, N. Y., June 18 (AP)a guropean dng ha~ been cxho.ust·
Edwin C. "Alabamo." Pltls, Pcrmited.
ted to en ter proCessional bu.sebalL
Althou~h reluclant to do much
talking, Schml'ling pointed out he by a d~clslon of Commlsisoner LanIs undE'r conti ct to W',~ltcr Rothen· dis. WIl.8 ready tonight to sign a secbcrg, Gonnun PI'omoter, ulltil Sept. ond contra~t offcred by the Albany
17 !\1l<1 CRn nut ri!,;ht undcr allY club of the Intel'natlonal leag uo
body elBc's ausplccs unUI then cven
In com pliance with Lal1(lls' ruling.
If he wllnt('d 10.
Pitts was notified that t he new
"Wait until aft!>r I fight Paulino
Uzcudun," he Bald. "Ie I beat him co ntract, which will bar him trom
we can lay our plalls. I don't want participating In exhibition games,
to be caught like Mnx Baer was will be ready fo,' hlA signature at
noon tomorl·ow. Commissioner Lan.
becaus(' of too much talking."
Jl{cnnwhllfl In Hamburg, Roth('n· dis, yesterday ove .... ulecl an edict
berg who pl'Omot d the Steve II1\.· by tho NaUolllll ASSOCiation of Min.
mns·Srhm('l!ng bout la~t JIlarch and or Protesslonal Baseball leagues
whoSO 10 monthA oc Inten~lve work which would have bal'1'ed Pllts from
WOJ! nulllflNI hy 13ner's deteat, let It tho gamc.
h(' k nown h~ I~ keen to brl ng Brad·
Both Oenel1\1 Manager Johnny
dr,ck aCI'OHS to mect Schmeling and Eve l's and AI Mamaux, playing
wlil guarunlrr the COI'mel' $150,000 manage ", said they expected to keep
to flJ.:ht the n""man In a neutral .('Itts out or the llneul> u ntil the
cpuntry In Sepll'mhrr.
next aftel'noon game-Sunday.
110 told the ASHoclatetl PreHs he
"41abama" tried his hand at pubalso would r~lmhurso Rmddock for lic ~peaklng at tho week ly lunch·
any 10HA he might Buslaln by break· eon me~\lng of t he Albany Klwanl8
Ing his ('ontmct with tho Madison club todl\Y.
Squa,'c Oaro('n cO"pomtlon which
"Ever sine I'ye been out," he
has him Algned for the first de· said, "l)Oople ha I'e been good to
fensr of hlA tltlI'.
me. I'm glad I 11ave the opportunity
"I'll glv(' Braddock $160,000 In to ma'ko good and I k now that 1
cash aB ~uon aR he accepts," n oth- will."
cniJcrg was 'luoled.
With that brief 8tatoment, given
Close friends of SChmollng said In a hesitant and slig htly flustered
1h('l'(, Is no doubt Max will fi g ht ma nne .., Pitts sat down. A rO lln~
llraddock In Am('rlca It Rothenberg of applausll fOllowed.
falla to hl'lng tha champion to Eu·
ropr.
that's a ll there Is to It," IIIlld John.
sta
n. "llraddock Isn't thinking of
Braddock Will Not
breaking l\te con tract, nor Is J oe
Go to Europe-}ohnstdn. Gould, his manager.
"Bra(ldock aCesn't have to de·
N'RW YOHK, Jun~ 1 (AF)-Jlmmy Johnston. MadIson Squal'e Gar- fend hi s title until next year unles8
(lrn mQtrhmnk~r. who would 11k he wanls to, but If we cnn get
fn';b~ 1\ wOI'ltI'~ lI"tlvywelght ~I Mox over hero for a Se ptembe~
. tlglU,'iJiI tll'~ n Chn.ml1illill .lame J. bout t Iwlleve Qould alld Jlmll'lY
Braud 1V anll lha h '" 1'1I18n
~x wou Id agree to It."
OOUlll had no comment on EuropSchmeling here In Septemhrr, Ijr.ld
• (onlght th~rf' IAn't a c'hanc~ of 13t~o1- eu n rpports t hllt Waller Rothen •
dncko nlng tn F;ul'Opo (nt'. hll #"fIt blU'g. (lprmnn promoter, will I~~I"
ante Bl'addock ' 160,000 to flgbt
i title drfrn
"if '¥ ot DI'f,ddoCII: sliMd Illld Schlll~lIl1J In Europe,

i'

A\tllough he holds world'S reC9rds
In t~e 100 ye,rd da,sh. loll' hurdles
and broad j~m\l, .Jes~ Owens' flivorlte even~ Is the high jump, •• lie
jumped G feet 1 Inch in a IIlgh
school Indoor meet alld was never
vel'mltted to jump since that time.
..• Rumors keep cropptng up tha.t
Stevo O'Nelll will replace Walter
JohnsoR as manager ot the Cleveland Indians before long... One of
the rea&ons behln«\ the signing of
the former major league catcl1er
was Bra~\ey wanted to ha.ve him
handy should he decide to make a
quick chance In managers.

• ••

Accorclinc to repOrts from La·
• aile, III ., Joe Gunia., the Oilers'
newly Signed 8OIltl~'f, baos an
~b!lndallce C)r ability lI\ld was
rll ornbed as tbe leadill&, pifeher
In tho IIUnl city••• Wbert asklld
),esteM\ay Jl,lst what technlqne
110 usos In striking 9'11' lhe OJIposllion, (1un.l8 IlBid, "J.[ dunno.
••. 1 Just t~ 'er III there a.nd
they ml8s It, that's all" .••

• ••

QtUforniaa
Wins Regatta
In Close Finish
By 10

F~e~ t()

• • •

The Peon. c1l\b o~ the Three' I
leacue, of whleh Gelle .'ord h ....
\I1ICOllle .. . reeJellt member, II
p~d by JOhfll\J Butlet,
eX'~\Yll:s:er. Butler
0,",8 " ~Inr
on the
ba l'I'OII~d a"" 1& indlord' 10
eve!,), man lin the ie......

I

• ••

Wilmer AIlIR On, to whOIll the task
11'111 call ot pl(l.ylng In both singles
and doublell mai.che., tor the united
States In Da,vls pup meets, Is an en·
thusU.stlc, not to mention expett,
golrer . .. A ' dall,. 18 holes ot ,bl~
three month. pul bls ~&. Into
.ummer tennle

r,'1'

NEW }lORH, Jooe 18 (Al>)...
FOr the seconl] lillie Ihls sea-

T.ake

.~, t1!e en tiro U\l'f r lea guo
ba8eba,U IlClleduie was washcd
out todll¥.
On l\1BJ' II, wheo only three
game. w~re sch eduled, rain for·
Ctlel the pO!ltponelllenll! oC all

3rd Str.aight Title
REGATTA COURSE. Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 18 (AP) - After a.
Ipn gthy co nference among offlcla.ls
the OolMn B~ars of Calltornla. were
awarded t'heir third atra.lgh t varsity
victory In th e thirty-seventh Pough\<eepsle Illtercolleglate regatta today,
beating Cornell by 3-5 ot a second III
a hair raising tlnlsh.
Call(ornllj., with Its v\lrsIty victory
cl'mpletlng the first all-western
clean sweep In the history ot the regatta as Washington won both tM
freshmen and junior varSity prelimInary races, came in the closing dash
to \he !lnlsn line to nip the amazingly strong Cornell eight. almost overlooked In pre·race predictions.
So close was the finish that fron(
the 'IllIs Oil the shore line It aplleared that Cornell had tbe winning
" ,argln. while from the observation
tra,ln, thro~gh \ho murk ot dusk over
the H ud son, the last vestiges of all
all-day rain, It Boomed as t~ough the
Sears had triumphed.
For several minutes the judges de·
l>a~ed on the officials' boat before
rllislng Calfornla's number In v1c·
tor,.
Call Cornia was timed In 18 minutes,
5? seconds. Cornell 18:52 3-5.
Washington was a tight third, just
beating out Na.vy with Syracuse
fifth, Penn sixth, and Columbia last.
The ~uel was bitterly fought a.1I
the way, with every crew but Colum1;11(\ and Pennsylvania challenging at
one time or another along the way.
Passing the three-mile mark, the
,-allroad bridge juat a mile from the
finish, Cornell had a lead over Call.
fornla With Waahlngton close In
third place. They streaked down to
the finish line. [::ornell opening a. gap
with her first burat or high speed
stroking before Ca.llfornla met tho
challenge. The Golden Bears came
\Vlth a rush at the (lnlsh, but rro~
the vantage point of the hillside op. '
poslte the finis h, It stili seemed 8Jt
though Jim \Vray's amazing big red
~I!\,ht had pulled It out by half a
length or so.
ThO angle was deceptive, though,
and th!! crowd~ on the excursIon
train, at another angle, saw the same
maq:\n In California:. (avor. The
distance separating them, 8-5 of 81
second, represellts no more than 10
feet.

M~ny Expecte4

To Enter Into
Net Tourney
Betweell 75 lind 100 men and wom·
en are expected to en t~r the Unlver.
~lty Of Iowa's fl(th allnual Mlsslsslp.
pi Valley te nnis tournllment to bf;
held July 24, 25, 26 a.nd 27. The toUI"
ney usually drf:lws competitors from
the Iowa state meet at Dcs Moines
the previous week as well os starR
from other middle western affairs.
These are the champions of olhrr

• ••

• ••

Entire Major Gunia Chosen
League Card To Twirl Tilt
Is PQstponed At Local Field

By lack Sords

Nips Cornell Crew

":pop" Warner, w!to makes his UyIng as a football coach !)ut spends
bls spare time tinkering and Investigating, otrer~ a reason why
J esse Owens Is able to j~mp 80 ~ears:
well. . . "n's because the Negroes
Men's singles: 1931 and 1932, lIfol'l"
have more 6prlllg," Wllrner says. Robins of Ames; 1933. Ed Davis ,)f
Tbe Negro has & longer Achilles Peoria, III.; 1934, Dick Rugg of Wattendon a nd tha.t longer tendon glv~s erloo.
him Tflorp leyerage, "
Women's singles: 1931, M 0. r y
O'Malley of Los Angeles; 1932, Bctty
III thl! six lo&&,ue glUl1es Ihu8
B utlor of Dcs Moines; 1933, Thelmil.
f!&l', the Hell,y ol\e\'YI Iuw~ plll¥ed
Kenefick ot Eagle Grove; 1934, Betty
Fuller.
before an BII'&'ftple ' Crowd of
1%,010 people, whIm ]a & belter
Men's doubles: 1931, Ronald Redreconl than many Weste...
dig and Dick Oeoppel ot Rock Is·
lanl\, 111.; 1932, Frank Brody at De~
learue tellmS can bOast...
Moines and Reddill'! 1933, .Jay Fillk
"Nl&5ty" PIIDIor hll8 lIC\ded ~I
ot Des Moines and Brody; 1934, Dick
vtlll\\' title to bls siring'. .. TIle
ltu'gg of Waterloo and B, Dcma~ce
Oller rlr;httJeldor boasts of be·
oi Tulsa, Okla.
Ing largest food conswner on
the team's road trlPl!.
Athlet lC8 coached by Billy Hares
at Indiana univerSity since 1925 now
hold every state running record
trom 100 yards to two miles, lila
mile relay, one of the hl\rdles ana
two ot the sb: field events ... Frallels Dittrich made the best broad
jump any Michigan State athlete
hill! ever made but It wasn 't good
eno ugh to win a place In the I .C.
4-A meet at Cambridge (his spring.
. .. l!owever, his name and 23
feet 5 1-2 Inch jump are \l uly reo
corded 011 Ihe Spart"l1 ali-time hon·
or roll.

I"f-ARRUPING AGAIN

Orphan Omqha Ou1>'
~etu"l~ HQ~e Wed.
~o Meet Des Moines

, OMAHA, Neb., June 18 (Al>)Dale Gear, TOI,cka, Kan .. preslden ~
or the Wostern league, announce I
tonight that the orphan Oma.ha club
would return trom a. road trip to
Omaha. Wedncsday night to play t he
Des l!Iolnes Western league club.
The team ",111 play under managemel1t of t M Western league un UI
an owner tor tho club Is found. G ar
met In tb ~ afternoon with club oredlt ors 'I'bo agreed to scale down the
l,ut8tandlng obllgatlonR It someone
will put UP cas\l In buying the tealll.
Goar 811ld a me tlog of other club
owners ot t he league would be h c~d
hcre tomorrow,

Sams, Orwoll Given

Rd-easelil by DentoD8;
Both. Y~teran Hurlers
DES MOIN Ji.lS, 'JUI e 18 (A P)-0s-Ie Orwall lll1 d nttlph Sams, vet~ron
pitchers, we\'e given their ou tright
I eleases by the ' ~ MOInes Western
klgne tea'VlJt4- f:~l-01'1'1'011 bAi Alt.ernated betw~pn
(Irat bIlae 11M tll r pitching mounu
l,ut has been unable to Jilt or I>(l~h
cftecUvelr thla lealoD,

I

co~te!\tl'.

T~, hOlre~r, 14
teal118 were .Ia~ll to get Illto

IKltlon.
TI10 pOstponements
struck another blow at the ownIlrs' po*etboo~ s, especitilly at
C~lfago where tllo New Yorl,
y &itiwe8, A\ncri~an league lea!f.
ers, Md tbe l!ecjlnd plllCe Wllite
S,o' wfre r;lined out to\' 1110
UI~rd straight daY, acter plilying
only 0\16 of their flv ·garnc Sl>rlell.
BoSton anel C1llcinnati were
not scheduled in the Natio nal
leag\le.

Rain Halts Tennis
M~~~h~ in NatioQa]
Meet at River Forest
CHICAGO. June 18 (AP)-Rain today caused pOstponement of 60 sche·
duled matches for the second day of
Ihe national clay court tennis chant.
Plonshlp at River Forest Tennl3
club.
Weather permitting, play will 1)~
resumed 9,t 10 o'clock tomorrow In
lin attempt to play two rounds o[
blngles and a round of doubles.

•

Favorites Gain In Golf Meet
Miss Robinson
Defeats Jean
Saintby2 Up

Hornsby ijushes Howlers
**
**
**
**
**
Rajah, The "Trader," Strengthens Club'
With, Deals

S t iff Competition
Seen for Today In
T
M····

PosllJOned

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., J
81. Joseph won tll0
• doubleheader he,'C' tl
Ing cedar Ru plds 2 to
were outhlt 1 to 3. Th.
was postponed Iflccat
weather.
Score by Innings:
Cedar Rapids 000 00
st. Joseph ...... 000 00'
Hayes and Klingel
Millican.

ST. LOUIS, June 18 (AP)-Rogers a mild headache to their former
Hornsby or tllc Browns, whose man· owners.
Waging a friendly duel for team
ran· ISSISSlppl
agerlal astuteness was un\ler con·
~ttlng \tonors, the two broke even
OMAHA, Neb., JUne 18 (AP)-Fa-. slderable question following recent
With II- .333 average In lhelr six
I'orlles battled thro\lgh
rain Ilnt! swaps w Ith 0 th er Amer Ican I eague games here with the league leading
.
ever a soggy course here today t1
clubs, saw himself vindicated today Yankees and Ihl'ee with the sixth·
win with f1ytng colors their !lr~t
In the clouting recorc1.s hung up by place Washington Senators.
In Ihe first three weeks after
lound matches In the champlonsh'tl
two of his late aCQuisltlons-out· joinIng the Browns May 27 Solters,
~lIl1ht of the women's trans-Mlssl.,-.
fielders Julius Salters and Ed Cole· one of the lttlsklest hitters In the
~1J.llll tournament at the Omah ... man.
rna.j or leagUes, \la.lted at a .an clip
l~ield club course.
There were hOWls a..plen ty trom and knocked five home rUOR-three
The favorlles, 11'110 hlld comJ)ara- the home fans when "Trader" more than MeJ1lla. for whom he was
tlvely easy going today, will find Hornsby let Philadelphia. lIave the traded, turned In all last season.
veteran right ha.nd hurler, George
Sock Ni ne H omers
competition whetted to a razor blade
Blaeholder, In exchange tor "Sugar"
In thelr nine home games the
edqe In tomorrow's pairings.
Mrs. O. S. liill, Kansas City, flnd ~ caIn and Coleman. There were stili two rivals, with Coleman bottlng In
her path barred by the easy-going more when the .Rajah announced the "cleanup" poslllon, ha.ve ac·
Betty B. Botherlll, Salt Lake City', h had boo~ted the club's (inanclal counted for 30 of the ~5 runs !!Corerl
lone entry. AnOther match ot ]lrom- status by trading Oscar Melillo. star by the last placo DI·owns. Colemn.n
defenSive second baseman, to Bos- has poled (our home runs and Sol·
:~e Involves Phyllis Buchanan, Den.
vel', Mississippi champion In 1933 ton for Solters and an unannounced tors five.
and medollst last year, and Mr". Ilmount ot cash.
Rsnk lit Top
Pred Sidles, Lincoln, Neb., prescnt
The two fleldcrs, however, almost
Colorado titleholder.
1ofrs. Sidles whl!llled Miss Buchan- at once ranked a\ t\te to\, ot tho
lin 8 to 6, in last year's finals and 13roWl1le batsmen. Their ImpI'esslve
also vanquished her the previo\l~ showing on the road a.nd their per· ~_
[ormance at the pla~e durIng their
~ummer, 2 to 1.
Two good friends, Anne Sue Ken- last nine home games has silenced
'l1qly, Collimbla, Mo .. and Sara Guth, all criticism and provided more than
St. IAUls district champion, moet 11\
enother prOmiSing tilt.
The nearest of any of the leadel's
came to defcat was Ihe two-up margirt which Lucile RObinson, DCR
Moines, achleve(l against Jeall Saint,
18 year old Kansas City miss. The),
had a stroke [or stroke battle and
rounded the turn all square, but the
tormer western queen grabbed throe
ATLAN1'A, June 18 (AP)-Bobby
In a row stal'llllg homeward and
Jones mn dowo an l8-foot putt on
t!tat was sufficient to hold oCf Miss
[.&sf 'ft54R If \liAS
th~ last hole today to square an exSaint's rally, though tbey tra.vele,l
hibition match In which he wa~
1AI5&1.l{
~III~ ~,.
to tbe home green.
paired with young DorOthy l(lrbj
WORK ~ CAAAI~O 1'/{e
Mts. Hili, yesterdlly's mcdall~~
;:.!,;alnst Joyce Wetherell, the BritiSh
1b6Rs '-0 ~i pewJ"'~1'
with a 77, thl'ee under par, was one
star, and Charlle Yates, national In_·trok above par In the 12 holes sit
ter'colleglate chllmplon.
neell d to eliminate JIl,·S. Eo Devl~
Tn matCh play ag(l.lnst Jones, MISs
blss, Kansas City, 7 and 6.
Weth~red with n 74 was beRten twc
Marlon Miley, Lexington, KY.,
(:OWI1, won one lip over Yates and she
Kentucky state champion, was out
liP ove r Miss Kirby.
In pal' 41 to ass ume a five-hole leaf!
uver Indy Morton, West OkobOji, la..,
then ased otf or a 6 to 4 victory.
Gtl6Sslng Expert
!loll'S. Charles Newbold, Wichita,
Myles Relf, Marq uette university
,urlnerup for medal honors, won 4 football cc nte1', Is an expert at g ues·
an\l 2, trom Mrs. S. A. " 'alter, l{an- sing IIges. Hc Is doorman at a
~as City. Phyllis Buchanan
I'an dance llnl1 which (loesn't adml~ any.
away trom Mrs. C. L. Meyer, Oma· one undor 25.
hfl, 8 and 6.
~ r". Sidles, tbl'ee ilown to Mrs.
Ben Sackett, Omaha, In their 1lr~t
rIve holes, ra llied and won, 2 and 1.
City I)·Ball Game.
Oertrlld~ Kl'Ousnlck, Lincoln clt~'
champion, eliminated Mrs. W. O.
Postpon,ed 2nd Time;
Larson, Omaha, 1 u p.
2 Battles Tonight
Putty Jan e Berg, Mlnneopolls high
fl.. ~ool girl, had a hurd time pulling
away from Mrs. Gcorge F. Wenz I.
For I he ~coll!l successive nl&'ht,
~'~nsa s City. Finishing e,'en on the ~anll'9 In the Iowa City d·ba ll Irn.
first nft('r a see-~"r battl~, fI~ .. !jue W~I'~ rain ed out and Indlc8tloni
,Rr rg began poking h~r I'lcious tPI! ....e tor nnother postponement to.
shOt with her uaual obandon and lright.
t ok th o matel1. 4 and 3.
COI'nlville and A~adel1'lY are 8cheMrs. Roxie Schenkmnn, rllnn~rU!1 clulNl to pIny tonlgtlt In the tlr~,
last yea I' In the l{an81).8 City iran~ /:ame with You Smash Em·1 Fix Em
tou rn ey, won over Mrs. Dan Snyder, and Solon
CC followlnl In the
J~trerAon
Ity, Mo., twlc~ KonaoK nightcap.
nal11r~ on Inst nlght'~ carll W'l'ro
City champion, In nn rxlra hnlo
match . Mrs. fjnr<1cl' t('t'd ocr tI,o Elk's vs. LeVorn ant! Unra th 'fA.
iowa Supply.
nlntcenth Into deep rough.

II

ManageI,' Watkins Tp
Start New Soutbpaw;
Game Begiqs at P:3P
It the weatherman permit., the

Kelly Oilers \\111 lake the field to.
nil"ht In a non.leag\lo game against
'Vashlngton as a final tune-up before
lhe big 1.S."'. clash with Boone ~'ri·
duy nigh t. The game will star( at
8:80 at l{cl1y field .
'Manager Ted Watkins said lut
night Joe Ounl[\" new recruit lrom
1.:tSalle, TIl., would be given an op.
p~rtunlty to perCorm tonight. aunl~
a southpaw' tIIng~r, has demon.
stratetl con~Werllble ability In Indoor
workouts the last two days and Wat.
idns has decided to permit too
youngster to work unde,' fire.
Mllher ('a!l'Iler
Joe Maher, r<'Cognized Ill! 000 II.
the 10011'8 oilIest backslops, w,ll
catch the ofrerlngs of Ounill, whll~
lhe Infield composed of eMf1
[lonely, Dea n Kerr, John Ebert and
Ed Sulek 11'111 onc~ more be Intact.
EIther Don Brown or Dick
'I.i'Jlcker" Lumsden w!ll cavort In
short field with Vic Beige" "Chip'
Fay and Jerry Poolel' In left lIeld,
center and right. resllect!vely.
Demons SI rong .
The Washington Demons bou1 a
ijsong outfit, playing on the &I·cr·
age of twice a wE'ek. Tiley will pre·
p('nt their stronS'Cst lineup tonighl
and will be out to knock ofC the Blue
and White.
Ed Sulek, I"ay, Helger, Pooler and
~faher will be counted upon lor the
heavy stick work tonight. ~'rcd 0110
and Ted Fay 11'111 be In reserve It
Ounl[\, should falter.

J

. Davenport
Sioux City
51. Joseph
Omaha. ............. ..
Keokuk .............
Cedar Rapids ... .
J)cs Mulnes ..... ..
Rock Islancl ...
,St. Joseph 2;
Sioux Clly IlL
poned, rain).
Rock Island at Des
poned, I·aln).
Omaha at Keokuk
rain).

Win
Nebraska
Two
,

(B'y Tho

tl.,,,,,,.,,,u,.

the sholV ill the
taseball league last n
place 13catri'cc Blues
lollc, 5 to I , and the
F)lIs canaries won
2. Tho Canaries
moved up Into a
Norfolk for the
Good hurling
both vlctol·les. llonsllekl
rour-hit performance
and Bradford, on the
Falls. kept seven 110 k
scattered.
Score by Innings:
Beatrice ........ ...... 000 OJ.O
Norfulk ... _......... 000 000

I

U. S. Tennis
Players
Win,
.
Lose in Meet
IJONDON, June 18 (AP)-Two
members of the visIting America.
contingent /e1l aR the Queen clUD
tennis tournament entered tbe lblnl
lound today.
John Van Ryn of East Orangt, N
J .• who moved Into the second rounl
without IlfUng a racquet, was usher.
(d out ot the tournament by Jark
Lysaght, the chop stroke artist, 1-4.
1~, 6-2. Another pset was recorocd
In the women's divisions when Lelia
Low, second ranking player of fr·
dia, ell mlnaterl Dorothy Andrus o!
8tam ford, Conn., 6-4, 6-3 .
The other Americans playing today moved up without trouble.
Wilmer Allison, veleran Texan.
ulsposed or ~I. Young ill straight
bctS. 6-4, 6-4, and Gene Mako o~
California, who received a first
round default, defeated I. do !lOr·
man, 6-2, 6-a, to enter the third
round.

tie, Seminlsen ond
Uncoln .............. 000 020
Sioux Falls ........ 020 120
Batteries - Swnn
Hradlord and Braudon.

Hall Wid
Advan
Billiard
a?fAlfA, Neh.. June
len II all , Chicago,
In the worlel's three
Iiards champlonshlll
night when he UC1.Ctl'll'U
tOn, Sedallll, Mo.,
pion, in the second
300'I>olnt challenge
!Core of 60 to 75 In 63
holds a 16-polnt

TIGEl( HANDICAP

-= ==================:;::;::::;====dl

Bobby Jones
Squares Match
In Exhibition

r

called the
men first dlscf)vCre,dl
'the Tasma.nla ns ." IJJJ".UU
~twet'n five a.nil fIIx
tIme, were of doubtCul
n~w

~ hlte

the boll', boomerang
nor the ablJlly to make
Thea prlmlllv()
.\fay wilh tho begin
IICIttiemenls, and In
teal'll after setliement
'N~r~ j4et 840 Tasman
lett. By 1865 thero
and the lnst ot these Is
died In ' 187&.
Pedl'o Clom z, Mexican

1st, 80ldlcr of fortune, flm
Buffered 16 gun9hot
rightln{ OflrcCr-liny
terlbus enough to ho.v()
tet he Jives aR though
~u llet-p roof man,
Onoo ho stood betor
!quad. Five of the rifle
erlect In Ibo ahdomcil
lhe)' thought he wall
the custOm the cO~l1m!ln(1I1
0( lhe IIQuad stl'flPcd
.hot him In tho hca!1
lolver. The shot nt red
ear. A calHaln nearby
lhat Ih ~t W!lS not the
Ister the tlnnl hullct.
rorward and 8not Oomez
eyes. Strange 8 It
came to during the n
a"ay, and recov('l·cd.
~n whot Ih" ee times by
~U~rrj8, nOd five times In
~~lJe servIng with V!11s.

Tumo...",.,: Oil), or Iwo
I There are. 21

form er

~~uer8 on t he l"O~t('rs of
~"5U'

clubs,
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St. Joe Nine
Defeats C. R.
By 2-1 Score

TS
WORLD WI DB

Manager Watkinslp
Start New Southp~w;
Game BC(Jins at 8:30
If the wcathermlln pCI'm Its. the
Oilers wlil take the ((eld to.

~

aunla.. new recruit from

111.. would be given an op.

to perfol'm tonight. Gu.l~
tllnger. hfl" demon.
con ~lderable ability In Indoor
ts the la..t two days and Wat.
has decided to permit tbe
to work under !Ire.
~tuhrr C'ltrhcr
Maher. recognized as one 01
loop'H ahleat backstops. wiU
the oiCerlng" or Gunia, whll~
In (lela COmlJ Oaed 01 CMt1
Dean Kerr. John Eberl and
11'111 onCe more be Intacl.
Don
Brown or Dick
Lumsden will cavort I.
field with Vic Belger. "Chip"
and Jerry Pouler In left Del~
and right. respectively.
J)emons Strong
Washlnglon Demons ~t.
oulfit. playing on the a,er.
of twice a week. TIley will pre·
their strongest lltleUIJ tonlgbt
will be out to knock off the BI~
White.
Sulek. Fay. Belger. Pool I' an<!
er will be counted upon for the
slick work tonight. lCred Otlo
Fay will be In reserve If
should falter.

yers Win,
seinMeet
June 18 (AP)-Two
the visiting Amerleu
tournament cntered the thlrl
today.
Va n Ryn or East Orange. N
moved Into the second rounl
lifting a. racquet. was usher.
ot the tournament by Jark
the chop stroke artist. 1-1.
Anoth ..· pset was recorded
women's divisions when Leib
Rccond rail king player ot lr·
eliminated Dorothy Andrus ol
. Conn .• 6·4. 6-3.
A mcrlcans playing toUP without trouble.
Allison. veteran Texa~
oC M. Young in straight
6-4. and Gene Mako o~
who received a nm
default. dcfeatcd 1. de Bor·
6-2. 6-3. to cnter the tbud

•
'I
', Western Leagne
Standings
•
, --------=-----

!::iTA. DINGS
W.
L.
Pct.
Davenport ............... 20
12
.62.
SIOUX City ................ 19
13
.594
st. Joseph ........... ~ ...10
14
.576
Omaha ........................ 17
13
.567
Keok uk ...................... 17
14
.548
Cedar RalJlds ............ 13
21
.882
Des Moines ..............13
22
.871
Rock Island ............ 11
21
.344
Sl. Joseph 2; Cedar Ranlds 1.
Sioux City at Davenport (postponed. rain).
Rock Island at Des Molncs (postponed. rain).
Omalla at Keokuk (postIloned.
rain).

Two Win
'.

In

Nebraska Loop
Beatrice Beals Norfolk 5 to I; Lincoln
Falls by 5 to 2 Count
(By The Associated

W L Pct. GlI
N ew' York ......................3& 14 .7U
Plttshurgh ........ _.......... _33 23 .589 56
st. Louis ...................... 30 23 .666 7
Ch icago .......................... 27 23 .540 81
Brooklyn ........................ 24 26 .480 lH
Cincinnati ......................21 32 .396 1~
Philadelphia ..................19 30 .388 16
Boston .....•.................... .1 G 84 .320 101
Yesterday's Results
(A II games ra in ed out).
G/Ul\eII Today
Pltlsb urgh at New York.
Cinci nn a ti a t Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boslon.
St. Loui s at PhUo.delphla.

A.M.ERlCAN LlMGUE

~~ ~ ~c4t2 GB

New York ......................
Chicago ........................ 27 21 .663
Cleveland ...................... 29 23 .658
Detroit ............................ 29 23 .558
Boston ............................26 28 .481
Washington .................. 25 28 .472
Philadelphia .................. 21 29 .420
St. Louis ...................... 16 35 .300
Yesterday's Results
(A II games rai ned olll).
Games TodBY
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boaton at Sl. L ou is.
New York at Detroit.
Washl ngton at Cleveland.

I

Hall Widens
Advantage In
Billiard Match
o}.fA IfA. Neh.. June 18 (AP)--A 1Hall. Chicago. widened his lead
In tho world'S three cURhlon billiards championship match here tonight when he dcleated Johnny Layton. Sedalia. Mo .. defemllng champion. In the ~co nd 50-hlock ot thell'
!OO-jJOlnt challenge match by a
acora ot 60 to 75 in 63 innings. Hall
holds a l u-pol nt margin.
I~n

-j

Explanation Of
"Strange As It SeeDl8" I

•

•

Ta.s ma nlli, an Island state of AUs·
trailla. was th e Il oma of a race
n~w called the
Tas manians when
v.hlte men first dlscuvered the island.
The Tasmania ns Ilrobably numbered
hetwern five and six thousand at one
ume. wem 01 doulltful origin, and
Were Icss advancrd tlllln the aborigines of Australia . They had neltber
tho' weapons of tho Australla nsthe bow. boomerang speal' tbrolVer~
nor the ability to make potterl'.
Thes primitive peop le dwind led
a"ay with th e lJeglnnlng of wblte
8Cttlemcnts. and In 1824-just 211
YeanJ atter aettl('m nt began-thero
"er~ j48t
340 Tasmanian natives
leI(. By 1805 thero wero only tour.
an(l t he InHt of these Is said to ha,ve
died In 1876.
Pedro Gomez. Mcxlcnn revolutionIst, Boldler of fOI·tunc. smu f(g IN·. h as
kurtered 15 gun"hot wounds in his
fia hUnl' oarccr-any one ot them
eli rlbus enough to have been fatal)'e t he lives as though h e were a
"ullet-proof ma n.
Onoe be st ood bdoro a firing
Iquad. Five at the rltle bullets took
efreci In tho abel men and chI'S!.
The)' thoug ht he WfU' dead. but as 11'1
lhe custom the com manding o(floor
of the lII\uod Bt~pped forward and
Ihot him In th hMcl with a relolver. The shot nl ered b bind th&
ear. A captain nearby compla.lned
lhat that was not tM way to admlnIsler the flnl\! bullet. lie s tr pllCd
10rwll l'd and anot Gomez betwee n the
eyes. Strange " It se m s. Gom~z
'ame to elurlng th night. crawl d
lWay. and I·ecov~red. lIe has also
~n what three lim es by U, S. bOI'der
gUar\ls, and fi ve times In lhe battle
hlle serving ~vHh Villa.

-

Tomorrow: Oil, or two worlds.
There are

21

form r

National

l~ac.~r8 on th e ro~t~I·. DC Amer ican

leacUj clubs.

4,

71
0
11,

171

J' IITLADELPIUA. Juno 18
(AP)-DaITell tCy) Blanton. sensatiOll!\1 young Pittsburgh Pirates' rookIe pitcher. chatted Witll
friends 'rom his hospital bed to·
night., greatly improved from au
attack of apperullcltls.
H il showell such Improvement
that physicians, "'ho were pre·
pared to perform an emer~eJlcy
OPl'l'lItlon yesterday, d ecided that
removal of his appemllx ",as un necessary at this time.

l>ress)

clubs stolo
the shOW ill the Nebraska State
I.a8eball league last nlg'bt. The lastplaco Beatrlco Blucs defeated Norfolk, 5 to 1. and the third-place Sioux
l"aUs Canarlcs won over Lincoln. 6 to
), The Canaries by thei r Victory
moved up Into a virtual tie with
Norfolk for the runnerup position.
Good hurling was responsible for
both victories. Ronsiek turned In aI
four- hit pertormance for Beatrice.
and Bradford. un the mound for Sioux
Falls. kept seven link blows well
scattered.
Score by innings:
Dealt·tce .............. 000 010 130-6 9 1
Norfolk .............. 000 000 010-1 4 0
Batterles-Runs/ek and Ivy; CabNt. Semlnlsen and Patterson.
!.Incoln .............. 000 020 000-2 7 6
Sioux Falls ........020 120 000-5 9 2
Batteries - Swan and Dexter;
HradCord and Brandon.

4j

4,

Will Not Operat 0

New Suffolk
Downs Track
Opens in July

tt.B clubhou se. the largest and most

PI etentlous In th e country.
A nd t or the press-are 100 eoats
t'.IOI) the grandstand. with a lavish
l'eAt room. showers and other things
cuJculated to put the most ha~ened
cynic In a. wllnn. jovial mood.
BOSTON. June 18 (INS)-{lall op·
Race e nthusiasts also come In for
ing bung-ta!l1J will have an almost their share oC com tort. More pari·
perfect setllng tor thell' running mutuel windows than any athol'
bouLs when Suf[olk Downs. the to ack can olter will be I'cady too
the betting citizens.
I~.OOO.OOO East Boslon tr~ck opens arcommodate
~' he comtort . It Is under$tood. comes
In July.
Take the word ()f any memlJOr from saving time In placing betll and
In ~avl n g time in placing bets only.
of the Eastern Ituclng a:;soclallon.
Three mite", (rom the heart of Bos·
I,ullders of the track. to Icarn that
ton.
Suffolk Downs will give raceEpl«lm und 'hurch!ll Illay I>e forced
blurved Hub City people a mple Ol)·
to take a back seat.
One milo ot g nt!y curved turC. PQrtunlly to e njoy tho sport ot kin gs
with a shoot at hoth str('tch('s. wll! 111 an atmosp here more luxurious
ue the lllaygroun(I-or work"hull- than ever a King enjoyed the eport.
of 80me or thO best raCing blood in
Amedca.
'l'he world's large~t raee·track Two Games on Jnnior
grand~ land. Meatlng 16.000. \V!II give Kittenhall Sched-..1e
horse follower~ something to dream
Ul
about. Bvery seat. according to
Oames schedUled tOdaY tor the
the managempnt. afford" the CU8- JuniOr kllten bal\ league are smltty's
tom~r an unobstructed vl~w nf the Repair shop opposing Sidwell's and.
[{ecreatlon center cl!l8hlng with Vettntlre track.
To match the grandstand wIll be

LOV

TOR

The second dlvl!iion

t
,

By Segar

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ST. JOSEPH. Mo .• .Tunc 18 (AP)-51. JOsellh 1I'0n tho first gllmo 01
a doubleheaclcr' hel'c tonlg'ht. defeatlog Cedar Ruplds 2 to 1. Th e Salnts
were outhlt 7 to 3. The second gamo
1\'8.8 poslponed because
of cold
\feather.
Score by Inn ings:
R. H . E.
Cedar Rapids 000 000 010-1 7 0
51. Joseph ...... 000 000 02·- 2 3 0
Haycs and K li nger; Drefs anel
)I!!!!ean,

unia Chosen
o Twirl Tilt
Local Field

No", Slwwing-"He's on the ·Air!"

THIMBLE THEATER ST..uuuNG POPErl

Hayes Pitches For
Victors; 2nd Garno
Postponed

NIGHT
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American Davis Cup Team
Set for International Matches
By JIl\f LEONARD
InterflAtioll I :News 'ervlce
·ports Wriler

PHILADELPHIA . June 18 (INS) Nussleln. that tireless and atrable
- Every so often critics. self-au- German pr'o(eSlllonal who tor the
lhorlzed and accepted. with lilli e else third successlvo year 11
drilled
to do and a lot ot Wne to do It In. the squad and whipped tllem Into
c reate a Curore in le nnis clrcleS MIlapo.
by letting loose a. blllSt direct II at
He drove tho veLcran8 W ood. AIme mbers 01 lll o Davis cup tennis ll~on and Van Ryn from n t tQ
l ea rn.
hasellne to back court to retfleve
Frelj uently they were right when hi s pow rCul forehand drlves. In
they claimed the .. thletes only mado th uft rooons he worked on the
halt hearled elCorts to get Into bubles oC the "Cluad. Donald Budge
shape b Core Ih
ln t rnaUonaL anti (lcne Mako. the Coatlt youngmatches bega n. Nut so thiS ycar'l otenl whO did so well r OOllnt!y 10
tor If fa ilure Is to crown tho eUOI·tll zon competition In Mexico.
oC OUI' t enniS hopes It can not be
Allison. number one r!lnkln g playLraced to ahy form oC ovorlndul- er in th country. Is said by tho
genco or lazin ess.
l'ull bird. to be In his best IIhapCl
Tralnlng relig ious ly o.nd co nce n- In many years. AlllAon who hM
tratln g upon the bettermen t ot their weathered the Ktorm ot many Davl~
game. tho t1 ve members ot the cup chall nsea Is devollng much
s(ju d. three veterans and two new- time to 8tre ngthcnlng his gam~ In
comers. worked dally at tho Merion anticipation o( 8hou ld~rlng the
cricket club here. gradually attaln- doubl burden ot slnglo and double
Ing perfection oC torm for their In· matches this year.
vaston on foreign 11011 in Quest ot
Silln~y lJ. Wood. tho tall lllQndo
that coveted trophy.
New Yorker. who with Allison will
Nussleln J)rlll Rtluatl
form the nucleus oC (ho Ameri can
Much ot the 8ucce83 In driving attac k. has advancecl rapidly 'lIld r
the members oC tbe team to bctlcl." th& tut(']age ot the German NU88condition Is attributed to Han& leln and has 8urpriSed even his

most ardent dmlter. with his co nsistency at Illa y. W O<Id. for y ara
bas been a top.notchtr In tennis
circles. but heretoture has I eked
the conelstency ot his oontempnrarle8 to I)ut him In a dal!.\! with cham.
pions.
"all Rynln Form
Van Ryn. "'ho with WOOd and
Allison hM uneucc "sfully invaded
foreign s hores In quest ot th lrophy tor mnny y r~. I. sradually
rounding into th~ Corm which II
fow years 11&'0 mnde him one of the
most Ceared raclluel "'lcl<I"MI In
competition. Novel' nn oulllto.ndln,
singles play~r. his SUCCCIIS n.t doubles matche~ with AltllIOn gained
him world.champlonShlp!!.
11ako and Budse are not expected to
action during tht coming
encounter8, but will 1><' held In
reatlln s.~ in caMe Mmrthlnl' untore·
s en hapl)enl. lloth b()1~ UNI IV II
atter tbNr rl'~nt cOnQueRt in Inter.
zono compotltlon.
Coming ho.ek from M~xleo. nellher enjoyed good hl'nlth . The rarlfl II
a ir 01 tM I1lghlrlndB anti th poor
food amL unRall.fn.-lory
wat r
wrought hft VDC with theIr con!lIt Ion.
Mako. thr most aCf t;d. droflprd
20 pounds In I~I' than Il week'.
competition. whll~ Bud/:e \\'u nOI
far brhlnd with an 18 pound 10"".
But tho sa.leleRt CaMe WaJI that 01
tho little atom 01 trnnl... HrYllrt
"Bltsy" Orant. who roul<! ill afford
to 10fIC weight. droPPNI 10 1I0Ull(l.
After wlnnln&' all his m teh"•• h
WM Informed that lIe W/l8Il't cl ct-

ed to make the ovenseaa trip wltb
th reo t ot the (l(Juad .
nul win. I -0 or draw. tb lg year'.
t m
m be the be t conditioned
quad to mf.k t~ trip In m ny
)' n. They mlgbt n ot bring back
th ... cup but at Ieut they 8houl'l
glvo a /:000 account tJt themselves.

Launch Campa1gn. To
Aid Financially Hit.
Omaha Baseball Club
1', JO EPIT. 10 .• Jun e 18 (APiA canJllalgn WIU launched her today

Ily th Boottter club of th Chamber
ot ummer to
11 $1.000 worth ot
bWll'balJ Li ck Is t o aid the St. JOI·
('I·h West rn l
Ull buebatt club.
hurd Illt financially beca.u of rain.
Th SaInts. who won th pennant
th taet two 1!('1U01la. ha ve not had
1!f1Od lIupport Ihls ycar. Boostor
","hI8 r& to
01 rv('(! tonight and
Jun 26. wh n tho cl ub returns Crum
a
d trip.
------1.0nd08 \VIm
I !\'J)IA NAPOLHI. J ue
Jhn Lond,,. wantll to 8/leorl up tho
/l'Jrt ot wreatllnl'.
" WI'I' tUnl shou ld t. morc IIko
hoxlmr." h
Mid tonlltllt. "v i',
have I ht. 10 or 15 lhr e-m lnut
rounrl~ with a fall Dr a ., .clBlon. 1
hell VP I he fan. wl!l Ilk It, and It
wllt be better for tho wrCIIUcMI. No

READ '1'H18 rlRB'!':
Mler bidding ooodbl/ In a hul! to
hlA childhood .weethearl. Janice Edding. who .. • afllng for Ih~ United
Btate. wllere her fatller, Captain Eddlflg, lIa. be.... aarigned 10 PIlgel
Souttd NaW Yard, c(Jrllfr~ Lleuten.
alIt Valentine Predon. oUached to n
gunboat In Ollino. ,eea an at/racll""
IIlrl In a paulng rlckallo on tile
.treet. of 8hattqllat. He rcooQtlize,
lIer
tile .ame gI,l who had tie·
lal/ed hlA wit to Janice'. "ner I" I""
Ioarbor bl/ taking tile lad .am""" III
nglol 'rom the pier. Following In.
anotloer rlck.ha. both aligllt at tile
.ame hotel. Theil become engage.'
in conller.allon, hallll a cocktail togcthe, and Val learn, .1Ie I. f,om
80utll Carolina. Later h6 e",C14,e_
hlmtelf and goe. to the bar alone.
(NOW GO ON WITH TH1i1 STORY)

"

Iowan Wal1t Ads Get Results

a.

CHAPTER 8
FROM tbe time he could walk Val
remembered standing protectlngl), beside his traglle IIttlo mother In hoto!
bedrooml to bear bls naval·officer
tatber's charge. "Tako &,ood care or
Mommle. son. until Dad comes home
again." He had adored the amall. dependent mother whose Ongers, like
his own, could conjure magic barmonies from a plano. She bad diM
when he was eight but he bad nevor
torgotten her; a tow years later bl.!!
Dad. tOO. bad IlIpped away. After
tbat. more boarding scbool8; at
soventeen an appointment to thP
Naval Academy. and since gradu"tlon six years ago. a cubbyhole room
aboard various battleships ot the
U. B. N.
Wblcb lett him bere drinking by
himself I A hell or a notel The
perslstcnt tboull'ht of Kent Townley
came to torment blm. That blri
would not be lonely tonlgbt. JUot
ahout now be'd be meoUng Jan and
the CAptain In tho 10uDge. tber
would dine together. and later be and
Jan would walk OD deck In tbe moon.
light. With J an In bls tbougbts,
hadn't he watched the sliver crescent
grow all tbe voyage down-river?
He stared along tho bar wltb dlslIIusloned eyes. A dull. uninteresting
crowd here. He hadn·t even the sat·
IsCactton of getting II. kick from bl.
drinks. In the midst of laugnter and
music he telt InOnltely lonely anG
depre8lled. He decided Buddenly to
shove ort for tbe club; It was sun.
to be livelier til an this morgue; an~
slnco he waa bound to .Ur np oxclt.
ment of one sort or another betore
the night wal over, be aupposed he
mll'bt as ...ell Jro top-side &Dd change
Into dinner clothes.
ComlnJr out lnto the loonge apln.
be WM surprised to seo the girl stili
sitting where be had IIltt her. anu
as be stood wattblng tbe sman 111m' .
he noted tbot althout;h the aura of
omart IIOPbl8tlcatlon atill J)e ....8tM
~et ahe appeared a bit youthful and
forlorn. Sioce be mWlt pUs clo. to
the corner she occupied. It aeomed
only decent to paUIIII tot a word.
"It la qUieter than runUlI bere this
ovenlng." be said politely. "Tbe
Catha)' I. attraethir tbe tee orowd
this week. I lup~e.•
Btartled. ahe looked UP wltb nch
an engel' little 1m lie that be was
8ttuck IInew by tlll1t lleetlng wl8ttul.
neh. He kno" what It melnlt t() be
depressed: It toucbed blm to aee melancboly In thoae velvety dark eyes.
He dropped -uddelll1 11Ito the chair
tB.l;lng her to d,maDt\. "Look bere. ilt
I!Omethlng wron&'1 ra there any way
I can help ,..
There wu a llao,", betore she ao·
awered. Bhe atnred down at the lovera on the enameled clgaret case
antJ ran a crlmllOn nail UP alld doW"tl
alonl the lid. Flnall)' Ibe aaked 80rtIy. "How ean &-« 10nel)' perlOn
I"ake Ibe most of ber IIrat-and per.
hapa last-evenlnl or freedom r
for a momeDt he W811 taken abaolo.
b~t presently • 1m lie twitched on,
001"1181' ot Ilk po4.1oo~ moutb,

Rooms Without 'Board 63

Classified Advertising Rates

I:rtJM.MFIR ROOM"B!' MEN WANT.
Ing" room in Craternlty bouse. DIa l
3159. Be'\.ween 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.

ot.1i

8I'E01"1. O&8B ILA'rEI!-A lPeclal dlllQO)lDt for
wlU be aU01fecl on alf Or..../ll.d A.d..e~ .. ~O!IO
paid wlth1rr "x 4&)'8 trom ixptratlbn 4&111 of til.

MEN: DIAL 6838. ROOMS REAsonable. Close In. 524 E . Wash·
Ington.

No of
Worda
Up to 10
10 to 15

FOR RENT-2 CO' N N EJ C '1.' E D
rooms newly tlnlRhcd and furnish.
I:d. No. 6 B200m Terraco. Dial 2229.

16 to 10
21 to 25
2~ to 80

LARGE PLEASAN'1.' D 0' U B L l!;
room Cor men or married couple.

31 to
36 to
41 to
~6 to
&1 to
56 to

Dial 2770.
l~OR

RIDNT: DOlJl:lLE OR SING LN
Cront room. Quiet homo. Close

In.

Dial 6958.

FOR RENT-SINOLE OR DOtJO LE
room. Close In. Dial 5706.

Repair Shop
Which left him her.. drinkin, b)' him..lf.
And so tho cbarmlng little lady bad
a game after all. He must Invest!gate. He sUppod to the edge ot tht
chair. his body leaning forward. ble
hands between h is knees. "Ravo y011
any good Ideas ot your own on this
subjectf' he asked. He wondered wh,>
and wba t she was. ~ couldn 't be
quite sure. but now ho was Intc rested.
Tbe girl countered with ber own
question. "You are an officer. aren't
vou? I saw your navy ring when
yoU put tbo coin In the beggar baby's
shoe."
"I'm ValenUne Preston. a lIeutenant attached to tbo gunboat Panay
of tho Ya ngtze Patrol."
"My nam e is Lla Garenno.·
He had heard t he surname betore.
but wbere he could not for the lite
ot him recall. "French?" ho asked.
"French Huguenot a long way
back." Her voice was musical and
slow. She tou ched the setting ot his
ring wltb a tiny flnger. "I've see ~
Iota ot Navy officers In Cbahlcston."
she told him. "But I've nevah been
allowed to know any."
"What do yOU mean. 'not aI,
allowed'?" he demanded Indignantly.
Thore was n pause berore sho o.n_
swored. ''You see. I - I am a com.
paulou to an old womon who permltA
me to have no trlends. Sho I. not
ve'y kind to me." He liked her South.
ern drawl. guiltless of the letter "r."
His mother had had an accent Uke
that. Tho girl went on. "We live In
all old house on tho Ashley. ve' y
dreab and lon ely. Sometimes. like
now. we ba ve traveled. but she nevab
lets me have any tun. Tonlgbt Is the
Drat time I-I have been treo to ~o
.. J pleased-" she stared away
and ber red mouth quivered cblldlohly.
The ato1"7 <lldn't bold together. of
course. Tho leopard coot. the gold
olgaret case, the expensive French
clotbe. put her out at the mistreated
~ompanlon CIMS. He wondered bow
old she Willi ana came to Ihe concluslon sho mu st be twenty-three or
four. Just another pretty Uttle lady
looklnl' tor adventure a.nd starting
110mB excitement with a trumped -up
It01"7. Well. whatever ber purpose. It
appeared an Interesting evenln&, la)'
head.
"Look bere." bo ISIlJd. "I'm a little
t"ht. and later on Ulere Is an e)tcellent chance I'll be a little Ull'hter.
However. It )'ou care 10 dine and
.danCe wltb me I can promllo I eball
(OOPlIrlghl),

,ou.

no t dl81race
What do )'ou
say'"
H er eyes sblnlng pools. Iho clllllped
ber small bands ecstatically. "Oh.
I'd adoab It." abe cried. "I am stayIng at this botel and I have tbe loveliest frock uPatalrs, lola), I have
time to ohange r
Val tavored ber wltb a glowing
smUo. "Good news, Miss Charleaton I"
HIs erect youn&" body 8WUn&, to Ita
feot. "I was on my way up to let
Into dinner clothes when I caught
elghl 01 YOU bere. Sbill We D1etIt In
tho 10uDge In tbree-Quar!eMl of lUI
hourr
After ab. bad dtaapJ)eared In the
11ft Val cro8led tile lobby and uked
a guarded qUMtion or two at the
desk. WheD be aacended to his own
room II. wore an amtmetl rrltl.
Ing more was known ot loll.. Lla
Garenno tban that ahe bad arrived
at tbe Astor Jalt before mld-da),. But
th ere WIUI DO Gorgon-like employer
In the olllng; on the contrary, tile
young lady wu qalto alone j
While tbe room cooHe tetched tow.
4118 and ran the water for bls bath
Val flung out ot hll clothes. Tb.
world lbaked meriT &Dd brllbt once
more. Dolnl' Shanghai tonight with
Miss Lla Garcons mlgbt prove plenty
Intere8tlnJr.
Stretchlnl' bt. bron .. ),ounr bod)',
he caat an appreClatlve eye over the
ellllY chairs, the luxvlou. bed. aDd
tbe flowered c.11ItIru tllllt inade .la
room In tbe AllOT • p l _ t contrBlt
to bls alrle.. cubbY-bol. al:ioard the
Panay. Some men. b. tIIoo,lIt. 1I,.,d
a ll tbelr lin, surrounded by j~at
such comtortl III th_; aod be WOlldered for the thouaandtb time wbat
tbo bell a feUow aw In the na~ aa4
why he had let hlm.lt In for It,
Toda)' Bra<! had lCCurid Mm of
lookllll' for tbe ~ft job.. And wll),
not? Wben be bad cbORn a naQ
career It bad been "Itb tbe resol"e
that It Ihoulll never let Ita etaw.
In to bjm If b. could preveDt It. Look
what It bad don. to bla parental Becauae bla motber ... ou1<1 nol I1e leparated frOm bla tathor. 'h, blla /lied
ot cholera In H&Ilko... •• bllaterloc
summer beat. Ate" ,e8l'll litter ble
dad'. ur, bad been mu!rer! out trona
overtatilrue and pneumonia, CODtracted from 100 lorig bour. on the
open bridge on an old type cruiser
as he battled to brlnl her _rely
through a .taabln, Nonb AtllU't1o
blizzard.
('1'0 U OON'l'INUIID}
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85
40
45
50

55
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One Da.y I TwO])gy1 I '.l'bree
Lin•• CharKe CUh Charge Cuh Claar._
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.28
.15
.IS
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.42
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a .28
.16
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.17
.10
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.15
.to
4
.45
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11
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Mlnlmtlm charge SSo. ,,"clal Ion. term ralel turnllhed Oil r equut. Eaeh WOt'd In the abertl..mint
mUlt be counted. The prefl.u. "For Sal," "1I'11r Rent,"
"Lolt." and Ilmllu One. at the beglnnfng at adl art to
be coun ted In the total number of warda In the a4. The

'Ollt :0..,.) , JIlu J)b. I
Char.;! Cuh lObar,. Cub

:a1

.40

.8'
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WANTED-PASSENGER. SHARF.
expenses to Denver. Leaving Juno
20. r eturn Sept 1. CllIJ 2205 Sa tul"~ay afternoon.

'Wanted to Borrow

38

.'it

.(8

t

.It

.to

1.l.7

1.Jl)

U8

1.04
U8

l .•
1

Ul

1M

1..48
1.74

1.48

Uo

I

l,JS

WANTED TO BURROW 13,000 ON
City property. The best 01 secur·
It y. Address AX. Dally Iowan.

12

Auto Repairing

see ..

for !'ender, 8odT, and
Pablt work 011 TOIIt' _,

Gartner Motor
_st.~l

Co.

Dial

l

I

~OS

4'

--------------~~-DAN<lING
I!ICBOOIr-BALLROOJi

!.O!

Service stations

Experience for
Sale Since 1925

Phone 3365

Dial 4153

Tires and Repairs
Batteries Recharged

at

Wanted-Laundry

The Small Station With
Bik service

HomeOiICo.
Iowa Ave. at DMce St.
"Doc Mle"

Wuted t.o Buy

to Lou

61

Wuted-to Rent
74
______________

CALL 14. KnlMElL FOR IilGBEB1
prlcell on Men's .econd band c10£b.
taup. tap. DIal ITfT. Burkle,
WANTElD-FURNlSHED APART- Inr. Roes. bata. Bboe repairiq. Dt.J
hotel. Prof8llOl' Bou~toD.

=

ment. garage Jun e llrst perma- 1408. 11 W. Burdocton.
rl'nt. Priced reasonable. Address O.
Typing
D.. Dally Iowan.

DlSTANOJ!, lIIItl ......... 1 WA NTED BY STUDENT - ROOM.
private hom~, west Ride. Dial 1364.

t. Putdan ....... ....
...... .......
I

WAN'l'ED-TTIESES Tl'1'lNG. EX·
perlen c~ d. Dlnl 3894.

R01Ule8

for Rent

1J

1'BIMP80l'f'8 'ftWIi8I'D 00,
Repairing-Upholsterinr '2s
DIll ....
fOR RENT-OUR MODERN 6l!:,:~=5~~S:!i:::::===:" FURNITURE REPAIRING AND r oom home with a ll tbo con vell-

Utat-----Phubbl"''"'-Roor...;

13

Gasolines
Standard Brand Motor
ODs
Greasing

LOST- SATURDAY. SMALL GOLD W ANTlilD-STUDENT LAUNDRY.
Reaaonable. OIlled for and depin bearing Winged Victory and
letters N. F. B. P. W. C. betWMll livered. Dial 2248 .
Union. Library Annel[. and 1... A.
WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 845! .
hulldlng. Flnde!" dial 3571.

evonlngs.

I

GOOD

3 for $1.00
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners
7

1.86

U~
tI
It.§! I tJt

The Speed Spot
Delivery lor

Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles

LoIIt and Fouftd

1.45
1.14

1)umw anll I.tt. III a "1n4 ..... to 1>1 _ltd u
ollb }Vord.
Glan ltled ~llJ1! a )', 50. _ ta.ob. ......._ -a. I*"
eolumn Ineh. .~.oo ~r JI9IftI).
C1 ~lI lfled adverlll)lfl In b), • p. III. will 1>1 pultU• .,1ItJ
\he followl"l morn I",.

Any 2 for $1.00

ud Carry

t.18

lA2

WANTED-WASHING. DIAL ~7! . Dial 3385
LOST: LADIES WlflTEl GOLD
Bulova watch. Cold tlgurl!ll. whlto STUDENT LAUNDRY. CALLBD
MolltJ
gold bracelet. R eward. Dial 3453
tor and deli vered. Dial 6455.

!m

MUIIeaJ and Dudng

I

SUITS - TOPCOATS
HATS - DRESSES

Cash

Calh
,f!

.H

-Special-

23 E. Washington

.C,

~

.f'!

We 8rc fully equlllPed to take care 01 tOlll'
wearing
apparel.
Uglrt Colored W ash Pant&-%5c
WIlli e Sult&-'St)

lI'OR RENT-CLEAN. STRICTLY
motl&rn lI{)artmenta. Dial "18.

.01

1.01

Cleaning and Pressing

FOR RENT-AP ARTII1EN T. CLOSE
In. Students or married couples
Dial 9418.

Speelal Notiees

.41

ell! 1la7.

Cha.r,.

.U

wnm~

FOR RENT - 8. J. OR • ROOM
Apt. 711 ~we1"7. Call at hOIlll8
alter' p.m.

raw. ~.. w .. IIoIt " "

Upholstering. C. E. StanCield. , Q3 ~ence of clt y life. Just outside city
....-; ,.
"'5.
Websler. Dial 2669.
l!ml13 {In Du buque road. Will rent
WAlft'lDD PLUMBING ~. IT OOJll8N'T RAW '1'0 8. A BIO Gllh"r with 12 or 42 ncr!).. Ollrd~r
laaatllll. Larew Co. 110 I!I. GlIberI od to ,be Been. You saW this one In. Best ot grass Innd. Immedllll c
possession. D,:r. Ol\.\ena. ~60.
PAllJIt 81711
\ d1d~·t roul
,.

...............
............

BARRY TRANSFER

...

JI'reIIId

~

DIal ..71
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Local Beer Dealers, City Council Discuss New Ordinance
Dealers Protest '34 Zoning Law,
Closing Times, Holiday Oau.se

Group Names
7 Committees
For Festival

More Than Fifty
caused by the sale of near beer rathDealers Meet With .-1' than four per cent beer.
Some complaint was received at
City Council
the ordinance requiring Closing ot

Plea tor granting at beer seUing
permits to those able to meet the permit price led the two hour dLscu8slon
of t~e new beer ordinance between

more than 50 local dealers and the
rlty council yesterday afternoon .
Though the majority of dealers
whoee permtta will not obe renewed
under this year's bUslneHII area. rcEtrlction clause were pnsslve, Jess
Taylor, tlroprletor at Jess and Peg's,
made the plea tor permits.
Jl1!t as &8,
Declaring the council was putting
out at business many dealers who
vould be more than willing to cocpel'8te with the new ordinance,
T&ylor said It should be just a8 easy
for police to take care at all Iowa
Clly a8 of an area tour blocks
quare.
Taylor, acknowledging the coun·
cil's power to enforce compliance to
Its rules through Its regulation o(
p.rmlts, nlso stated to the effect
l owa City beer buslneliS on the
whale would Bufter through travel
by patrons to other places tor beer,
Three Pol ots

I

I,

I

II

The remainder of the discussion
centered around the following points:
1-Class C permit holders should
be allowed to !lell beer until 10 p.m.
nstead at 8 p.m. as the ordinance
lOW stands.
2-Exact location of the business
zone In Iowa City, and its dUter.
~flce from the business area.
3-What will be the dulles at the
beer Inspector?
Several dealers tram south Iowa
City, pointing out that beer paJ';ors
.. the vicinity at Clinton ond Benon streets were vUluable trude get~1'8 because
of "terrible porklng
co nditions up-town ," said farmers
I:esltated about coming Into the
)ToO In part of tbe
city and wou lq
(other do their trading where they
could tlnd purklng space.
Under the new ordinance, permits are restricted to an area bordered on the south by Burlington, on,
the east by Von Buren, on the north.
b:1 Davenport and on the weat by
Cu pltol, with the exception ot several
cluss Band C holders on Ben ton
Htreet who may have their licenses
renewed. No new licenses win be
Gl'Illlted In this section, the ordinance
Ill·ovldes.
To Business Dlshict
Mayor Thomas E. Marlin pointed
,ut the etate law requires cities havIng 20nlng ordinances to restrain
l:rantlng permits to the business
nrea.
Charles Alherhasky then pointed
out his beet· poriaI' had been a. buslneas house for 70 years and that the
I J34 zoning ordlnanoe placed him, at
G.1bert nnd Market streetH, just outside the business zone.
'
Joseph Braverman and Hn.rold L.
Hurd pI'oteBted tha 8 p.m. closing
hour tor class C permlta on grounds
It would only lead to violation of the
ordinance bectluse at neighborhood
trade late In the evening.
Several dealers, questioning the
council on the duties of the beer inppec tor, IlSked whether Or not tbe
Inspector would be required to clean
the col19 as well us Ins pect. The
1»'opl'letol' must clean the calls.
Oolllplalnt
11 was brought out by Mayor Mar·
till that, a8 the state law did not reo
gard nea,' beer as beer, the council
was unable to regulate the sale of
near beer. He also suggeeled that
l>erhaps many ot the conditions the
council wns trying to correct wrre

pariors and the non-sale of beer on
election daY8. ThanksgiVing, Chrll!t.
mas. New Year'8 day and other de·
clal'ed holidays.
Two dealers brought a laugh to
the otherwls& serious He8slon. One
9sked how far back the council
would go when looking Into thEl
character or an applicant tor a per."It. Mr. Alberbll9ky, In protesting
the holiday oloalng, discussed George
Washington's liking tor ale. He
also declared he had faith In the
younger generation's ability to look
after themeelves.
Liquor Stor&
The state liquor store was blamed
by 80me for conditions leading to the
councll's placing restrictions on permit 8Illes and culling the number
down from approximately 60 to 26.
both class C and B.
Mayor Martin stated the protest.
made at the meeting would be aotudlen before the councfi met Friday
night tor third reading and passage
of the ordinance.

It'. Cireus OaF
Today Is another cireul day In
Iowa City! Russell Brother'a, larg.
est truck train circuS In these
United tSates, will trek Into the
City and literally plant their big
top and side attraction. at the
Lucas street show grounda, It i_
pOllslble, so old time(8 say, tllat If
the raJn keeps up, the circus mUy
take root and stay over In the lot
several days,
M llII¥ Trucks
It Is reported that several years

ago, In similar condltlons, .. circus
made an extra day's stop In Iowa.
City while workers du&, trucks out
of the mud. The RU88ell Brothers
are coming to Iowa City this year
with 70 v,ehlcles of which SO are
huge semi-trotters. They are Icheduled to arrive heM between 7 and
8 o'clock In the morntng.

BIInIum W.. Ther.
Old P. T. Barnum. public trick·
ater number one, used to brlnll his
Ringling Brothers and BarnUm and
Bailey circus to the Lucas street
show grounds In the good 01' days
when the circus used to arrive be·
fore 6 o'clock In the morning via
"all, and u1l the kid. In town were
there. Then It wasn't long betore the
The recreational center's play· steam call1oPIl and the circus day
ground activities were suspended parade faded out.
yesterday because at rain. but the
summer program will conUn ue out·
WID Sta,- Awhile
doors 88 800n as weather Is suitTho Russell Brolhers' shows wlrable.
ed IIhead tast night to obtain per·
Margaret Mulholland, director, an. mission to stay on the Lucas IItreet
nounced. contrary to a previous reo ground& for several e:rtra days to
port, that th e recreational cen tel' "d,y out." They reported almost
on Linn street will be open during
a complete "wash out" at Ottumwa
the summer months whenever in·
yesterday.
clement weather makes playground
work Impossible. It wlll be open
"Battle pf SUd.8~
from 1'SO to 6 :80 and trom 6:30 to
Iowa. City's .. Battle ot Suds" at
8 p.m., th e same hours as are In
tho city council c'hambere yesterday
force at the playgrOunds.
afternoon was rather PIUlSlve. NO
Ten children attended the first
beer bottles w'1;l'e hurltd and no
meeUng of the tolk danCing class
trenches dug, but there was plenty
yesterd!ly afternoon, and abOut 40
of laughing. One elderly Iowa Cltlao,
others visited the center throughout
atter jI. rather lengthy dl~sertatlon,
the afternoon,
said, "I hate to be told my capac·

Bad Weather
Puts Stop To
Play Activities

tty,"

Mayor Thomas E. Martin re~pond.
ed, "I've found In pOlice court that
I can't tell a. man'A capll(:lty by bls
FU neral service for Detective 0. looks."
E. Carroll, 43, who died at EI cen·
Not Until 28
tro, Cal., were conducted ye9terdll.Y
The Bame bold and brave Iowa
afternoon at 2 o'clock with the Rev.
Cltlan boasted. "I never drank un·
Sylvester Ellis presiding.
Burial WM made at Oakland ceme· til r was 26 years Old. and, It we
could keep the l'est of them from
tery,
MI'. carroll Is survived by his drinking anything eJse tbun beer,
we'd be a pretty sober lot."
widow and one son, Howard.
The group wQ.s told that "atter
all the state legislature ruled thal
beer was non-Intoxlc&tlng,"
"Even though beer parlor' are
restricted to the bu~lnes8 zorle, th~t
Clarence Brown was arrested on a. lvon't mll.ke Iowa City and more
charge or !Ul8Ilult and battery with holy or bleSSed," was the conten·
Ben Rarey ns defendant. Both live tlon of another speaker.

Ellis Conducts Funeral
For Detective Carroll

Brown Receives Fine
For Assault, Battery

at Coral ville.
He Uked His Ale
Brown pled gui\ly and was tined
One speaker bitterly contended
$6 and cost8 In Justice T. M. Fall'.
that George Washington liked his
child's court yesterday.
ole and as long as he did 80 much
for this country, beer parlors should
65 "TOO OLD'" NO!
NEW BEDFORD, Mass" (IN8)-· be open on his birthday. Arter all.
At 65 a mall Is not too old to work Iowa. City boys should have the
Dnd asthma. Is not an Infirmity <lame prlvlleS'es that "the founder vi
which renders one Incapable at earn- our nalion had." Council members
Ing a living. So ruled Judge Jam~~ then proceeded to point out the fact
P. Doran In district court when Jo- that the new ordtnance did not call
&eph Ouellette brought suit against for beer pal'iors to close on Wash.
two daughters whom be sald vlo*. Inglon's birthday.
",I the destitute parent act. "He ap.
-Permit O......tecl
I'ears stubborn to me," said tha
Mrs. D. V. Jackson, 649 B. Gov·
Judge.
ernor street, obtained a building
permit tram C, A. Kutcher, city Inspector, yesterday, to build a $I 00
garage. Day labor will be employed
to erect the building.

A LOAN

Is A Business Transaction

NOT A FAVOR
It is no mtlre a. favor for a bank to lend you money

than it is for a property owner to rent you a house,
Both make a fair profit when the business is on a
~ound basis.
The money a bank lends mainly belongs to its depositors. Loaning it helps pay the costs of handling
their accounts, The bank must be certain that the
loan is a safe use of this money. Whenever there is
an opportunity for a loan to be mutually beneficial,
the bank heartily welcomes your loan applica,tion,

THE FIRST CAPITAL
NATIONAL BANK
Iowa City, Iowa

Appoint Charles Gill
Superintendent Of
Grounds for Fourth

Bob GrWicla

Clowned
One of the Iowa City tathers,
dressed as a clown , caused much exclltement at West Branch and West
Liberty Saturday evening when the
Little Oerman band and a caravan
of [owa Clt1ans went on an advertising tour tor the Fourth ot July
celebration. The elderly man danced
what was next to a ·'JI." In both
town8,

Seven additional committees work·
Ing on plans tor IOwa Clty's gala
l'ourth of July celebratlon were announced yesterday by the Iowa City
Music auxiliary whi ch I" sponsoring
Ihe aCfalr.
Charles Gill. superintendent at
grounds, will layout the midway and
plot the location at concessions.
The committees Include:
Gate - Charles A. Beckman,
Charles GaJlher, and J . F. Sproatt.
Bathing beauty contest - Mrs.
Harry R. Jenkinson and Mr. alld MrSto
Philip Key .
Counlloy store-Mrs. E. T. Uubbard, Mrs. C. O. Caywood, C. G. Sam1IIe, Mn•. Charles Beckman, Mra. A.
W. Bennett, and Mrs. Everett Means.
Headquarters and Red Cros9-Mrs.
Cuywood, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
"wartley, Mrs. E, D. Ploss, and Mrs.
Martin Pederson.
Flrework&-Vern W, Bales, Dr, A.
W . Bennett, and Charles 0111.
Sewing g,·oup9-Mrs. Merle W eb~
>.ter, Mrs. 0111, Mr. and Mrs. Web·
sler Grl!tlth.
Insumnce-Ever-ett R . Means, Albert Graham, and E. P. Komb.
The group in charge of painting
prizes will meet at the school this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, under supervision at Mrs. Caywood.
'I'he little Oerman bnnd, a group
of 10 playerlJ and two supervleol's,
will pla.y at Rocheste r Sunday atter·
noon to advertise the ~Iebratlon.
Anyone Interested In going should be
at the administration building at 1
p.m, Sunday.
Olrls o[ the music group will meet
on Monday and Thursday at 1 p.m.
lO sew and make prizes.
A 10 cent admission wl11 be charged. '

Charbonneau Will
Supervise Iowa City
Community School

Rain a Bit Harder
On Bug Pe'tI Than
On Human Being,'
Heavy rainfall of the last few
days has slowed up the laying of
chinch bug eggs, County Agent
Emmett C. Oardner reported yester.
day. The rains, which have a ten·
dency to slow up the ellg laying,
do little damage to the adult., ac·
cording to the county agent.
Wet weather when the hutchlng
sta,'l8 will kill some of the young
bugs and a fungus disease from the
6011 wl1l attack others, the agent
Ilolnted out.

Plan Funeral
Service For
Mrs. Joseph
Funeral service tor Mrs. Jean Joseph, 65, former resident ot Iowa.
City, who died Saturday at tbe
home of her daughter, Mra. A. L.
Beaghler In Denver, Colo., wl1l be
at the McGovern funera l home this
O'Relily of st. Patrlck's church Pl-e..
afternoon with the Rev. P. 1,
s iding. Burial will be In St. Jo..eph's cemetery.
Mrs. Joseph was born 1n Iowa
City, but has lived In Denver for the
last 85 years. She conducted a 8IInl!arlum there untll two years ago.
Surviving are three children, Mrs.
Beaghler, Dr. L. H . Joseph at Los
Angeles, and W. R. Joseph of Denver; a sIster lIe len Walsh or Denver; and a slster·ln-Iaw Mrs. J. J.
Zelthamel, 322 S. Capitol street.
Pollen }{JIIs Tots
~rA'fILTON,

Mont.
(INS) A
• "
strange malady of springtime reco nLly took the life Of Robert Hend·
1'lckRon, 5, o[ Darby, 1\I ont. Physl.
clans said he died of shrinkage of
his b"onchlaJ tubes, caused by pollen
from flowers. Another child , John
Strate, also at Darby, recovered
from a similar aliment.

to Taxpayers
fay your Old Are Pension
and PoD Tax before July
4, 1935 and get eredlt of
$2.00 on your Poll Tn u
after this date eredit ean
not be allowed.

W. &. SMITH
County Treasurer

'-"

County Corn·H 0 g
S i g n.Up Meetings
Held Tomorrow
Sign -u p meetings fOr more than
1,450 corn-hog contrncls w111 be can·
ducted throullhout John soJl county
tomorrow, Emmett C. Gardner,
county agent, onnounced yeste,·day.
The contructe for the 1935 seaSO'l
were typ ed at the Farm Bureau offlce last week following approval
from the state corn-hog office at Des
1\lolnes.
A 11 can trnct signers are u ,ged to
!be pre9tl nt at the slgn·ul) meetinga
for their' respective townships, M,
F'. Sulli van, chairman of the county
corn· hog allotmenl committee, salll
J" sterday. The lownshl!l sesslol1s
will be directed by the township cornhog committees.
Six townahlp9 will conduct meetIngs tomorrolV. The remainder of
the schedule will be announced later
this we ek.
1\1r. Sullivan Mid that meetings
tomorrow will be for group one
signers, whose co ntracts are not
changed from last yeal·. Groups two
!tnd three will meet nt II. later date.
Only farmers receiving letten.
Crom the Farm Bureau oWce are to
tollend the first slgn.up meellngs,
Mr. Sullivan said.
Tomorrow's Rchedule Is as tollows,
Big Orove at Solon town hall frol'l'\
7 a.m. to 1 p.m,
Cedar at Eureka school from 12:30
P.m. to 5 p.m.
Oxford at Oxford town hall from 7
!I.Ill. to 1 p.m.
Clear Creek at TIffin high 6chool
Cram 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Graham at Oasl" hall from 7 a.m,
1
te TJ.m.
Madison at C"oss Ronds commun·
1ty hall tram 12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Lynch Arrives
T0 AU ditaxes
T

L. WI. Lynch, Inrome tnx auditor.
rNurned from Des Moines yesterday
to Ret UII headquortera at the county
r~cordel"9 ofCice In th~ court house.
Wilson CharbOnneau was apMr. Lynch wlil audit more than
pOinted supervisor of th e Iowa City
7,000 Income tax returns from JohnConununlty Bchool yesterday. lie
8( n. WaRhlngton, and Iowa countieR
will cooperate with 1\1rs. Beulah
Chehock In arranging programS for
(Iulng the next two months. The
the summer, which nclude several
r etu rns will he rherked this yeal' h~
meettngs to be at old 10IVa tleld.
Incorpo~ation the field and will thPIl be sent to
The attendance at lIlSt night's
nes MOines If correctly prepared.
meeting was restricted beCAuse of
If there are elTOrS In the returns,
Johnson county will add a new
adverso weather conditions.
t hey will be ch~cked here and the
tuwn to It. roll. July 12, It the 3~
residents of University Uelghte, who Ilddltlonal a89tl8Sments will be made.
petitioned the district court to open
proceedings, vote to eltabllsh the
new
town.
Funeral arrungements tor Mrs.
The present list ot cities and
Mary Raba.S, 89, 1115 East J efferson,
laWns Includes Iowa City. Coralvl1l',
street, who died yesterday mOl'nlng,
Hills. Lone Tree. North Liberty.
wll! be completed today.
Oxtord, Solon . Tltrln, onll SWisher,
Mrs. Rabns came to this country
The last In corporatiOn was SWisher
64 years ago from Czecho&lovaklo,
In 19ss.
and resided on a tarm near Iowa.
'I'he tact that all 88 residents sign.
C!ty before moving here In 1906.
ed the Incorporation petition will
Her husband. Joseph Rallas died In make the election a matter at form.
IP29, She I. survived by throe 80ns, II will probably be held at the hom(l
Joseph , William and Emil, ll. daugh- at Lee Koser. It a ta vorahle report
t~r, Mrs. Emma Potter, all of Iowa Is mad e to District Jullg~ Harold D.
City, tour granddhlldren and four Evans, the next step will be the calgreat grandchildren. A daughter, ling oC an election tor mayor anti
Mary, and a son, Anthony, preceded town cou ncll.
her In death .
The purpose at the Incorporatlon
Is to avoid having the area taker.
Into the Iowa City Independe"t
s~hool district, and In addition being
1\ step towards joining with the city
Mrs. Helen Burnett, 27, Mlsho.- of Tawil, City at some future time.
waka, Ind., [ujured Sunday In an ac·
Nea rly all ihe children In the area
cldent nellr South Amana In whlcl1 at the present Ume attend the Un l.
her husband's parents, Mr. and MrS. verslty elementary school, and It the
James E. Burnett at Charles City, territory Is transferred tram th~
lIere killed, was reported all Imllrov- West Lucas township scbool dl6trlct
to the Iowa City district, the resil!d Ibt night at University hospital.
dents would have to pal' city schoo!
Squirrel Plague
laxes as wtll as tUition at the tleSVERDI..oVSK. USSR. (INS) - mEntary school,
Wanted, a Pled Piper! Thousanus at
Town fath ers will hllvo UtI1~ oC.
squirrel. huve Invaded Sl'erdlovsk fI~IAl hll"lne." to trah~act . The nr~1l
and are destroying roof., telegraph already has water, sewer, light, and
paleR and the like with their .hartll ~treet fa cilities. NLl tax would be
teeth while the au thol'itl('8 ho ve levied for town purposes. The dlsfound no way so far to dispose of t"'ct will continue to pay state an 1
them .
! ('ounty taxes .a~'y~r~~.

NewTown
May At7ise

38 Inhabitants Of

University Heights
Plan

Plan Funeral Service

Iowa City Now Sure
01 License Plates
For 01le More Year

I. IC. Red Cross
Elects Nolan
Attorney to Serve
Another Term As
Chairman of Board

J ohnson county's 1935 autom,)·
bile IlcenMe platcH arl'lved at the of·
fico of County TreasUI' I' W. N.
Ilmlth Mon,lay arternoon.
Atto"ney D. C. Nolan was re·elect·
The plates ar Ill'lnted with blue cd rhall'man of the local Red Croca
numbers on white bockground~, I' ' • •'xecullve board at the regular
monthly meellng of the Iowa Cit1
ve"Rlng this year's color c(Jmhlnn- Rell ero •• last night In the Chtm.
lion.
llel' or Commet'ce room If at the Amen·
'rhe county I' elved 8.700 plates,
clln Tfl'glon building.
manuractured at the men'~ reform.
Othet. ex-otriclo members or the
utory at AnamO"II. They wl11 not be
J,e anI a"\': Rohert L. Larson, l'lce
on soJe until Vec. 1.
('balrman; ~orge S. Sterba, secre.
tary; and Mrs. Henry N. HoliU.
w(1rth, lreo.3ur~r.
'I. he committee chairmen 81e:
Ill'od ul'llon, Mrs. L. R. Reid, M~
Lnu E. Clark, and Mrs. W!1l1am J.
\l'htlr; fl"Nt aid, Herman Amish: lIt~
• .tvlng, D. A. Armbruster; Junior
Red erllllB, Mr •. 1\. C. Moye~. and
bmma Watkins;
home servlC!,
Lou Fl. Clark; finance, M. E. Tay.
lor; publicity, George S. Sterba; pIlb.
·Wlth a n Informal program. Iowa Ill' heulth, DI'. 1<'. L. LOl'e, and Dl'.
City Klwanio.ns enjoyed a series of E. W. Paulus.
Other members of the board are,
talks at th~lr luncheon at the lJolel
Mrs. MaG MIll'CORh, Arthu,· E. BoSj,
.Jefferson yeslerday noon .
Mrs. Blanch 1. Fortel, Mrs. JeSrrlI
Dr. Avery LnmbPrt ul'ged the or- Segar. 1;;1119 S. Crawford, Mrs. F. C.
ganlzatlon's support of the Fourth of Young. Mrs. Curtis Dey, Delmar M.
~lIly
celebration which Is being SIln10Ir, 1\lrs. J. A. Shallo., SUlle
~rul'l1el', ~Irs. Jrs"le
sJ\onaored by t11P parents muslr aux·
1111'S. J. C, Gartnrr.
Illary of lowo City high school.
Tilese officer" were
Profits from the holiday's celebra- the membership oC the locol Red
tlon will be used to send the Iow~ <::ro.s l:ioard.
A I'enewed ppeal for contrlbullon.
City h\gh band to the national bund
to br u~rd [or em~"grn('y flood Ie·
conte~t next spring.
l,cf In the mldwe!lt district was made
"The work oC these young musl- last night hy A ltol'nay Nolan, execu.
clanB In Iowa City hi1;11 school ~hou1<1 ti" chairman oC the Iowa City Ueel
InePll'e real pride In th (' hellrt 0 f Cross . J1~ RIII,1 the need lor relit!
In theRo Clood districts WIIS urgent.
every Iowa CllIan," said Dr. Lam·
It waN decided at last night',
bert.
IlIfeting that the Red CrosS \\'0011
Churles A. Bowman, secretary, flponsor 0. flrHt old station on the
read a statement pOinting out the Itrounils oC Iowa City's Fourth of
I'aluo of western rnllrouds to the July relebratlon. Plans were allo
stoteH they serve. 1t was a part of prrsented for the construction o!
the olJservan~ at run road week, the He.tI ('roR" flout to be URed In the
".[Ilch the we_te"n lines ~'llonRol·cd. I,nl'nd~. Both or the above prelJara·
Oem'ge Kosel' called attention to lions will 00 1Intler the direction oj
Ihc Kiwanis golf tournament at ;\11'0. Mnrtln E. POdel'son, assisted hJ
OskalooAA next Mondat and Dean ~[rll. I.ou I;::. Clark.
Wilber J. Teeters of tbe ' collpge of
pharmacy talkeil on the national
ronventlon held at San Antonio,
mrrsslng the intel',,"t and forw:ll'd
looking sph'lt which is being shuwn
hy Kiwanis Intel'no.tlonal.
.
E. J. O'Brien was fined $1 and
'GU('H18 at the luncheon neluded R, 'ro"ts of $1.95 in police court yes.\. Jlungel·fo,·u with Dean A. W . tercJay for ]larking In a prohibited
Bryan, Prut. N. W. DeWitt of To"- zun~.
WilHam Johannsen ~...
onto, Canada, with Dean George Ie'- fllH'd $I ancl $1.95 costs for 8pr~·
Kay, Ro 8 Smith vf Slwnancloah Ing. Ja111~s Sale.bury was lined II
\\'Ith Secretllry Bowman,and Klwan., and puld $2.9:; In costs on charge
Inn A. I•. CIUrk or D"H 1\1.oines.
of Intooclcnllon.

Dub Luncheon
Features Talks
Dr. Lambert Urges
Support of Fourth
Of July Celebration

Three Law Violators
Fined in Police Court

For Mrs. Mary Habas

Mrs. Burnett Stays

,
In University Hospital

Beau.. of the extra IJve

Power-~

working power-now at your command in Standard Red Crown you get looq,

Lice_
A marriage license was Issued
yesterday to Rolland 11. Se1lrlng at
Iowa City to wed Lois Parker at
Towa City. The license Willi I..,ued
at the clerk at dlstrlot court's ortlcd.

Notice

Farmers Will
Sie:n Contracts

akap" ....... __ ............ eoodIcioaed
_aaCi ••• bna.a., Iwacbeoat, cHaMa, 01 out1CUdia, a:celleace, It reuGIa.bIe pdceI • • • ID me
Maia Grill, you 1A&11e1ea
UVB LOBSTD &..
pauiae oceaa water ID WgmiftlH'd .... ~ •••
UVI 81.001( TROUT from . . . , fneIa·"..
JIIC.1epcada ••• \'uakee LuodarooID .,. lower IIade •••
aad c:oaDliIr .me. It . . . ., ~ ......
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130 SOUTH CLARK ST., CHICAGO

low-cost mileage. But economy isn't the only big feature of this 1935 gasoliDe.
11:3
The increased power output has a twofold purpose: (1) to restore, in older
motors, a major share of their former speed, keenness and vigor; (2) to give new' 11:30
1'30 ...............
I:ao
C41' owners the full performance capacity of the 1935 motors,
3:30
And Standard Red Crown, of course, also has an abundance of Tetraeth~ :::: .::....~•.:....:::::
Lead, the finest anti-knock agent-yet it still sells for the price of "regular," 1'he ·i~;~~~·
l'e8terday WlH
From any angle, it is the best buy in gasoline today, Stop for a tanldul where 11:80A. YEAR,
1:30 ............. ..
you see the familiar sign of ... STANDARD OIL SERVICE.
2:30
';30
1:'0

STaNDARD RID CROWN
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'rhe "i~;~-i'
, year ara re,
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